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If we could improve «BLUE RIBON Tek we would do so.
But wme cannaot. It is a perfect tea.
So we have impfovedi the only lhig improvable-the PACKET.
In fhffue, "BLUE RIBBON MeA willbe packed i the new, double-
rnatrial, air-tight parcunieùt andc cartricige paper wrappers--the lIast word'
in te&packing.
O09» tS eformoussae -of ""BLUE RIBBON" permits tliis ipoemn.No
moclerate 1bam-oer could wiarran thie lageoutlay frthe speciraciinerny

7 Henoeforard- TH-E BEST "TEk 46'U- the,*màrket wilLcorne -to jou- ù.,
THE BEST PACKET.

Same price as before - same unequalled blend -
same guaranfée-but a IIIty per cent belter-wrapper.'
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The Ci
Choice of ]Routes.

Speojal [ow fares tc
DATECS OIP SALE: NOYEIM

Cali, 'phone or write any Canadi

Chrstmas Eciin
0 e

~dian ote ~way

ANNOUNCES

ýfares to ail Points ln Eastern Canada
V nths' Limit. TICKETS ON SALE, DECE1ioeR 1ST TO 31ST

~tIi~icPorts, in (3onneclion With Iickets tQ eOId Country
Y TO DICEMBUR 31. Choice of Routes. Pive Months' Limit.
iaai Northern Railway Agent, who will gladly furnish f %i mation.

R. CREELMAN,
GEHECRALPAsSENGEU' AGENT,

WJLNNTIGe MAN.

G«. Potag & ma

l'hmo M. 1066.29S

CITY TICKET OFFCES
un 583- Main Street

Wlnnlpeg. Man.
P51 pbne M. 1989 pl

ý4ion Station
Wini#,. Man.
orne M. 2826-3453
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WbenwrWw avarb.r plasomentiom

strxwk r e ,QPIlu,ý

a lot oF notice siogs

'Dear Sir-I duly téeleved-your, Imse lot Oetol»r. L I ý4tà

tures topresent eventa iake em ItsJ I âts>ti
be laid by llyand.kept byr a one forth. ofthe pk"M of.thaI

tMon:or e%02 hgl
amid desfrable aiy~aaie m f~'
Ing up. Yours faithfuly,

Dear Sir-f nlsddla .for rehewal of aubcriptimn.to ô
Hoème Monthly. It'. h apisw get am wish it* vas in t*êz lc
as we both want to read* it'as soon as t cornes. Sonry 1 dld not sub o
before for we have miss.d £'iTmt deal.

,quà sisnc.ely, MmHf. I NOW

~-'~-,' ,
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More than 37,000 "1915" Maxwells
i Ordered Within Six Weeks

Af ter August lst
On August lst, the double page newspaper announcement - reproduced ini miniature

rabove-announced the 1915 Model Maxwell '«Wonder Car." It was published in the leadingnewspapers of America and was followed by Maxwell page advertising in this and otherprominent national publications.
Within six weelcs after August lst, more than 37,000 Maxwells were ordered by dealers.Everything indicates that, by the time this is printed, orders for at least 50,000 Maxwellcars wiIl have been received.
This tremendous demand proves that the public and automobile dealers have recognizedthe 1915 Model Maxwell as the biggest automobile value ever offered for less than $1,«0.
The Maxwell Motor Company is now shipping 800 cars a week ta dealers. Within ashort time, this production will be increased ta 1,200 cars per week. To be sure of prompt

delivery, go- ta the Maxwell dealer nearest you and order your Maxwell now.

5-Passenger Touring Car $925
2-Passçnger Roadster $900 Maxwell Cabriolet $1,105 Maxwell Town Car $1,230

Any Mode! Equipped with Electric Self-Starter and Electric Lights $70 extra

"Holds' the Road at 50 Miles an Hour"1

Wrte for the beautiful 1915 illustrated Catalogue. Xddre'ss Dept A.V.

MaxellMotor Company of Canada, Limited
WINDSOR, ONTARIO
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liiDITORJALCOMMENT
PEACE-BUT NOT YETI

Ai the Wàr continues w*e may expect that
harctêhips will ilcrease and that sorrows will
tnultlply. The sense of national honor and
national self-respect will be lost in the sense
of pers onal loss as we-ie'arn of friends andréIatt'ves. who have sacrificed their lives on
the fields ot Frante and Germany.' There
will:be à strong temptation to listen to theci-y for peace, and to settle the matter in the
éasiest and shortest way .by an inglorious
treaty. This ternptation we rnust withistand
by ever.y ITians in our power. fletter
sacrifice hornes, lands and lives than that we
should lea've our children to the cruel
mnercies of- a -world- dominated by the spirit
of militarism. There is only one way to deal
with the monstrous thing which threatens
us, there is only one way to deal with a
dragon. T4e patron saint of Old England
haïs shown us that way, and- wecan do no
better than take courage from his example.
There is a tine'for peace and thanksgiving,
and that is when the dragon is dead.

The great Belgian writer, Maeterlink,
knows the enemy,, and he expresses in no
incifig ter ms his coiviction that there is

only, one way to deal with him. Here is
what he says:th

"Throughth long course of history two
distinct will-powers have been noticed that
would seem to be the opposed elemental
manifestations ef the spirit of our globe: the
one seeking only evil, injustice, tyranny and
suffering, wh~ie the other strives for liberty,
the' right, i-adiance and joy. These two
powers stand once again face to face. Our
opportunity is now to annihilate the one that
cornes from below. Let us know how to be
pitiless that we may have no more need for
pity*. It is a measure of organie defence. It
is essential -that the modern world should
stamfp out a poisonous fungus that for haif
a ç enttiry had disturbed and polluted its
days. The health of our planet is in ques-
tion. To-morrow the. United States of
Europe will* have to take measures for the
zonvalescence of the earth."

CANADIANPATRIOTISM
A gentleman came into fthe office a few

days agô, and the burden of his, song was
the lmck of patriotisni.m displayed by Can-
adians. "Think of it 1" he sid.. "Thirty-two
thousand soldiers, and ninety-two per cent
of themn British born 1. I Wish a dozen bombs
would fall upon Toronto and Montreal and
wake the people up. They sit down in smug
complacency and console themselves with
the thought that this is Britain's wmr mnd
not theirs. With ail oui- flag-flying and our
pretensions to loyalty we have only suc-
ceeded in sending less than three thousand
of our native-born to the front." This and
m-uch more he said, and sid it 50
emiphatically and so earnestly that there was
no time to 'utter a word of protest or
correction. 0f course, the figures given are
absurd, and even though a great proportion
of the contingent consists of those born in
the Homneland, that was the most likely
thing in the world to happen, and it does not
in the least reflect upon the patriotisrn of the
y oung Canadians.

The volunteer regiments of Canada are
largely composed of old country members
They were here without homes. and thev
inined the militia for comnradeship and
hecause in this way thcy seemied to retain
their connection with the companions they

left1~ehlnd. When the call to arrns came
what more natural than that most of theze
Young men should welcome an opportunity
ta rejoin their friends? Many, of them were
tiot long enough in the country to have
established their interests here, and so it was
easy for themi to get away. It was otherwiîse

Specially Written for The Western Home
Monthly

When Iws young-very young, mothet

"Sonny wil1 you have some jam? Take
it, spocu and'ail;"

S'~ ut 1 fouad thiat th;eel lay
Verv nasty powders gray
And at length I learnt to say
"No fear! mother, not to-day."

For I waa flot a scout

When 1 was young-very young, 1 found
a lump of dirt

Mixed it up with water clean-put it in
a squirt.

Walked abroad acros the land
Saw the dlean elothes drying grand.
Father camne with strap in hand-

Soexcuse me if Istand.
For I waa flot a scout.

When I was young-very young, I picked
up a Pin.

Wondredfhow thick dad's -clothes were,
ran the point well in.

Mother took my part I know,
Said to great things I should grow,
That it only went to show
How deep my thoughts lay down below.

Before I was a scout.

When I was young-very young, I Ionged
to do brave deeds

Took %y sister to the pond, pushed hier
in th e weeds.

Now I will flot tell a lie
Filled with terror then waa 1.
Roused the village with my cry
And to save lier did flot try.

For I was flot a scout.

When 1I vas young-very young, the ice
looked very thick*

Went into the Middle then-tried it with
a brick.

Mother cricd "alas! he's dead"
For ini the mud I stuck my head.
EmXtied out I IaY in bcd
AnT Il flot Bay what fat her said.

Before I wasa a cout.

Now I'm old-very old, I'm a big boy

Do a good turn every day-neyer wear
clothes out.

Mother'a hair's flot turning grav
Father wéars a smile ail day
No more worries now have they.

For V've become a scout.

with most of the Canadians. Enlistment
meant the breaking of family ties and the
severing of business relations. AlI married
men were not ready for this on the spur of
the moment, and the young men, tp whom
the idea of war was altogether new, could
not take in the situation at once.

It is only nowr, when the seriousness of
the war is apparent to the dullest, when its
significance to the Empire and to the human
race is 1clearly evident, that the Canadian
spirit is'heginning to assert itself. The first
contingent wvas but the first; other con-
tingents coniposed of men who have been
awakened out of sleep, who have chosen to

I
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THE FARMER'S WIFE
This is the farmer's year. Those in the

towns and cities are hard beset; but the
owner of broad acres smiles as he contem-
plates his growing fortunes. No one will
grudge him his gainj.or by the swemt of hi&
brow he has earned it mil. Yet there is on
bis farin one who deserves more recognition
than hirnself. It is his good-wife - the
partner of his joys, perhaps, but moât cer-
tainly the partner of his.sorrows. Sa fl the
distribution of the proceeds let the real.
manager of the house be not forgotten:. For
every implement to be used in the'field let.
there be purchased a 'conIvenienceý for the
home. There is engaged a man to help out-
side, let there be found a woman to help
inside. Real joy in this "World cornes fromn
work, but not frorn overwork.

sacrifice lands, gold and life in a great cause,
wiýl soon be pressing ta the front.. Can-
adians will not be lacking in.lyat1 For a
hundred years we have been l=n, peacé.
We have'-corne to believe that it is not ngces-
sary for the world to have war.,' Nor is it
necessary. Yet when war is pressed upi«
we shaîl not be content ta fold àour.,hândo
and watch while others win theý victoriei.
Canada is not lacking in patriatism, but it
has taken time to awake her. The Minister
of Militia says we can raise an ariiny o! -h lf
a million men. We may not need ta do this;
but we must not fail to do it if the callifôe
men and ai-ms continues. From every qwp
and hamiet has corne the good news thitjif
is casier to raise the second continigettthât4
the first. Young men and old.ttm bu" - inÈ
ta enroltherùselves. They-are àfrdait
will be denied the privilege qf.a&tii. s
are theyr off ering in'haÎste.' Thè à .
counted the .cost and they have , h 1
voluntcered. In a war'of this kind a Ït
teer is worth thi-ce canscripts. We
convinced that before this war 18,enlcdfýI1tr
name, of Canada will be respected'bybô'
friend and foe lon olà ec.se o! th
numbers of oui- troops, but because of * hei
bravetr and their powers of endurance.

MILITARISM
Have you ever taken time to. cô"~iâî'

what this militarism is and how it has ItW"~
and thrived in Europe? Take youftg
awajr from home at the time of lité I*hetà
their characters are' just forming .i, and.*"in
they are beginning to feel the ýpromhptlngt
and aspirations of young manhood. Deprivé
them of the association of good mothers and
kind sisters. Surround them with l that
pertains to slaughter, feed them w*ith tà[es
of eonquest, and wrap them around with lii
the trappings that minister ta vanityand
pride. Preach to them that tbière 14 no
glory but through "blood and. Iron.," Jthat
there is no 1mw but thé law of migbt. WhôÔ
can expect that such a training wil producè
kindhearted, chivaîrous noble men, getiercus
and brave? Can it produce other than pride
and arrogance, coarseness and crueity. It
is just such a systemi as prevails in ýGèrnany
that will end in those unspeakable atrocitics
with which the war in Belgium has already
made us so familiar. "AIl these beastly
iniquities are of the vampire's brood." If
there is any one thing for which we might
ferventlypray, it is that our men may neyer
lose their manliness, their purity and their
chivalry, that militarisrn with its blatant
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Let me tu&k te 7o about

Nerve Troubles
bl)urioev e r 11eankirloate né*work of lele

rgraPh Wires. TheY are controiled and nourished
'by a ýîc p o th e ti brain known as the nerve

ytreThe condition of the nerve centres de-
de uén te condition of lh bodily health.

hentheboily health i. lowered the nerve
s uff uympathin Then it is that we are

tjr i &eMy-pdf with erve,"headache% -neiralgia,
nervoÜs-debiIty. lu. mcheaecassthere anothin~
to equal "WinewiWs,' thei. "Wine of Life.'

"Winarns" l a owerful nerve food which
acte directly upon the nerve centres and gives
them niet life and iaet vitalityr. The resuit is
wonderful. Wil YOU try it?

flegin te get weil FRE
Send for a liberal free trial botule of ' Wincarnis.*
Enclose six cents stanips for postage. COLEMAN
& Co.. Ltd., Wincarmis Works, Norwich, England.
You ca n obtain regular supplies from AUl leadinz
Store. Chemista. and Wine Merchants. -

q

flepresentative for the Dominion of Canada:-Mr. Frmzk F. S. Ball, 103, 'St.Francois Xavier St., Montreal. 'Phone No. Main 3079. Telegranis "Daphui."
31ontreal.

j How to Save Money
Teini the House

Tegood housewife does fot throw
awayfaded Clothes, Rib bons, Feathers,
Cushion Covers, etc., -she dyes them
with

MAYPOLE 5014P
-without muss or liard work.

FREE BOOK FOR YOU-" HOW TO DYE"j
Mayp)ole Soap is made in 24 colors at 10e a package-black 15c-at your
dealeý s or po.-tp,.i Jf rm us Write for book to-day.

Frank L. Benedict & Co., Montreal

onl you.- paper wiIl tell you when your
sl scription expires.

OMMD IN YOU1R RENEWAL WHEN DUE

Kwalnth boy spcaringsalmnon.

Fish!- Fish! -Eve]rywýhere.
And- not a One to 'Catch

SBy Bonnycastie Dale. Photographs by the. Author.: ]f~f~

rmo-nuki" gasped O'pcotê as ho
pushed the heïv~y e.mtoe Up t!.a

riffle. over the. Polblea in the shallow
water, hoe was riglit there was «one or
two thousand in -the little pool."

"Mahsh" (get' ut, grumbled Lasklt
beside hi,* as an extra heavy rua of
salmon leaving the pool alarmed at our
entrance, darted down' the shaliow
riffle, running between the Indian's legs
and splashing the brackish water ail over
them.

Fritz and 1 stood astounded. Here
was a pair of small pools, neither an
hundred feet in length nor flfty in
breadth, of a depth of on. to four feet,
and in these littie water spaces were
fully a thousand well grown aalmon,
besides hundreds of dead and dyýng1
ones. As it la said, "you could walk
across the river on the fishes' backs."
This, although an exaggeration, conveys
to your mind a scene where there are1
more fIah thau water.1

rivera to far distant spawnlng grounds,
worn right through the. scale., the skias,
right into the. llesh. Their fins -remindedj
me of fans from which ail the covering
had been tor for they stutik out-jus#
naked boneé. Poor, poor salmon!
%what wonderful instin~ct implanted by
Nature forces you to leave the dleaix
cool sea and make passage of mouatain
streama for hundred-aye thousanda cf
miles, leaping rock and riffle and higli
false, up ever ffp, even if the' fail te
twelve feet high-on over its fio*Ing
brink-on, on, until you reacii the spot
you were born in and there you 1q,
your three thousand big, red transparent
eggs,- theixe the maie vitalizesà them '-witIa
his it and there both of you', wom 1 EA
a shadowv, starýving, as not a bit c f food«
bias passed those now hooked jaws aine.
you ]eft the sea three mônthe ago.
emaciated, feebie, biind, 'yo. di. -.

At the top.cf the.-pool stood, a UWt.o«leather-brown lad of the mature age cf
fuly tmeqear. Hewaslarmed with a

An Indian with his salmon catch.

Again the fish, disturbed bu' My
Cordon setter, wlio had disobeiliently
foliowved us that day. dashed past lis
upwards over the sa]w. I Shalh
never forget our surpirise when soile (of
the fish, evidently crb%%,dcd o()t of the
ten foot wide, six illeh deep passagc,
actually squirmed acrossý the dry pebbles
îxpon.their sides and belles. Wýe turned
,soine of thes e over withi our feet-it wias
(xceedingiy novel to catch flIsh witit vour
feet-and they were w oril ind ifraved,
fLke an old loth. The 1-i(H..,; had ~
mort, son, th er, the size o' -j Net'dolahrs.,
ivoru by constant pa8swiie uI) shaUoýv]

long, light, cedar pole-with a gaif bookjat the endi, fuily twenty feet in lengil.
Behind him, in the bushes Iay thirty to
lit ty fuiiy grown salmnon that would
average ten pounds apiece; these were
dog, salmon. Wve stood and watched hulm.Ot launched the long pole from lus
hiand ri-lit into the churning mass, oVer
and over it turned; the lad faced shore-
wards, panting, pulling, struggiing, and
the big fish, roliing over and spiasiling,
soon disappeared in a most IgiôbJe
fashion; dragzged up overthe stones and
t1iroughi the hushes. mueh as one of oui'
elidran drags a, rude tov boat from thO

THE LABEL
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kindling Bsene we = sd, starting dog-
fish and crab, fluie and trout-afl
leaping andsplashing in & perfect marine
fireworks. Up the river we passed with
the tide. As )#e came alonigbide the
platforxns on the river's ide we suddenly
came across a group of squaws cleaniing
Up a. late brought load of salmon. They
were working in their cances on the tide
edge and eaëh. had covered the bow of
her big log craft with sand and had built
thercon a bright aire. Fritz actually
gaspcd when we rau so quickly bcwide
thenm.

4How Dow yon secret, black and mid-
nigit, hags, wliat is it you dot» 1
thouglit of the witéhes ini Macbeth as
1 g&aiéii on this strange wild pictuire.
The fire silhouetted the women against-
the black curtsin of the night. Their
uprased nakéd arma, their gleaSming

Salmon hundreds of miles fromn the séa.

N»y night, from the River Charles, one gets an
impressive picture cf the Waltham Watch"plant at
Waltham, Massachusetts.

In capacity it is so great that it manufactures thrce
thousand .watch movements a day.

In the deicacy and scientific exactness or its pro-
cesses, it bas been accorded first place theworld over.

.This i8 the oldest watch -plant in America-the
Iargest.in ail the worid. From it to every corner cf the
earth have gene the Waltham instruments cf precision.

Nearly twenty millicn men and women time their
daily movements by the Waltham Watchcs manufac-
tured here.

Jewelers everywnere regulate their timepieces by the
Walthaxn Chronometers, which they unhesitatingly
acccpt as, standard.

.là cofficiai- naval semces and on the best appointed
yachts and motor-boats the authority cf the Waltham
Marine Chronometer is regarded. as final.

Motorists in every land depend-upon the Walthamn
Automobile Timepieces to give themn the exaçt, hour
unýderàl.,conditions cf wind, weather, and road.'

-And so we speak the iterai truth when wc say:
«<This is the Factcry that times the Wcrld.'>

From this Waltham factory each year go timepieces
which outdlass ail competitors in the tests at the fanicus
Kew Observatory mn England. These trials are the
most authcritative in the world. More Waitham
Watches receive the Kew Csas A certificate (cf ac-
curacy) than any other inake cf watch-a proof accept-
cd by -wa;ah experts as conclusive cf Waltham's
unrivalled resources.

This prestige cf Waltham has -been won auring
more than hait a century cf scientific and commercial
conquest. Waltham has revolutionized the world's
watch making. It bas been the originator of new
methods, the inventer cf new machinery, a daring and
successful pioneer. The story of the origin and triumph
cf Waltham offers a fascinating example cf the success
that rewards an organization seeing a humani need and
filling it better than it was ever filled before.

In Europe watch-making was a household inaustry,
subdivided into more than a hundred distinct branches
and empioying thousands of men, women and children
in their homes. At Waitbam ail these processes were
placed under eue roof and automatic machines replaced

the hands cf the workers. The mofl important Nsè*
cf this change was that the watch parts became inUr
changoahie se that a part may' be taken from opwatc$
and placed ini another without cagn aa-a
and both watches veperflect rsis

Waltham thus introduced uniformity and rgu*
stanidards into watch -making, wherc chao-spr#I<
before. To the watch purchaser this meant not on'
the fifiest watch lui th e world,' but the possibilifty
quicker, casier and cheaper repair in cmase hM *tc
met with an accident. -

The nucleus cf the Waltham Company wras fogm à
in 1849 by Aaroni L. Dennison who hod4 bsezmdý th4k
manufacture cf muskettàn -threinterchmvue e 8putenI
in the government arsenal at Springfield..Mas. He
reasoned that similar economy cf 'met1àW"o 1&
utilized in making watches. He set up a few- machines
in a dlock works in Roxburi', then a suburb of Bc.t@tm
In 1850 a, smail factory was built and the modçl cf the
firit watch completed. It was made to run cight dayçp
without rewinding;, but this was found impractical,
The freýt watches were ictnaily placed on the market.
in 1853. Seeking a more favorable environnient, fre#
from dust, the company moved in 1854 te its jpresent
location at Waltham, 12 miles froni Boston, aud this site
today remains unequaied for the manufacture of délicate
instruments. Ou the eue side is the River Charles, on
the other an open park, with abundant foliage, sunlight
and flowers. The atmosphere is pure ànd dustiess

Iu 1854 the company employed 90 hands and its
output was 5 mevements a day. Today it mauufac,
turcs 3000 movements a day, empîcys a "«smail army'?:
of people, and its total output is uearly 20,000,000
watch movements.

Many cf the mest délicate and difficuit processes
or watch manufacture are exclusive to waltham:ý
The best method cf making the over-coil or Breguet
hairspring is possible cnly at Waitham. Walthami
mainsp rings are made by a secret proccos and..are Mc
superier that any jeweler wlll tell you that "the best
mainsprings cerne frônm Waitham". The -Walthain
44escapement" is celebratcd for the attentioe and care
which is bestowed upon it.

This great Waltham plant and its honorable history
and traditions are justified by the faithfulness and bcautv
you wil note lu every Waithamn product.

water* We walked- over. and asked the
lad what lie Was goinig to do with al
the iah.

"MWam-ook ma-lai,-he answered, his
woniderful brown eyes, with the light of
a nervous- wild anim~al in .them, glancing
Up froii under heavy .hlack 1rows. HRe
was "«playing a gme"hé said, a. prctty
deviliali hard gaine for those poor spawn.
ing Bash. I have several lbimes met'these
youngsters dragging' out the e lg
mature flah in a perfect frenzy. I tbink
they .are just ettinË their natural
instincts run wild juat playing the
natur4i savage for a few houre. -I1amn
glak4,to say that the first Indian passing
woulâ itl he saw -it, take the pile of fish
down th; the -amokehouse, where the
women cut them open,- -tace out the
backbone and dry and amdk&e .them, er
at, night time one of the numerousi
bears that roam in British Columbia,
perfectly harmiesa to man', would nose
and- paw the pile and swiftly tear the
head-dôpen and est the brains and cyea
and tender partî,! èt'- bùt -the. amal
heart that lies in the tliroat, and leave a
very mussed up*buncli of Blsh. I think
lie eats only the dainties, 'while in a
land of plenty, to a.voi] the xnany
troublesome boncs Mr. Salmon carte
about with hlm.

pie.tqrfsque landy, where 'bird-k and- béant
and' Bah are in incredible numbers, we
want to show yon a. ton of salmon,
ta1kèin.on ouae tide by two Coasat Indiana.
Théjr had ail tlicy could draw down the
ri er t their canoe in the deeper water.

Nwi want you to remember I arn
nQ.t t4lling you of the pure dlean salmon
that. are cauglit outside ini the deep
water an~d eanned. 1 arn teiling you of
the çrnés that have passed thie traps and'
drift nets and have arrived at the spawn-
ing grounids. If you want to, aee a scene
of Dantesque spiendor, more fearsome
that' Dora ever pictured, you want to
viuit. one of the lower pools wlien those
str,inge littie diatoms, that 1111 ail the
sea. with phosphorescence, arise at night
-let. me attempt to tell you of our

expmrenoe.

A QéôdI Sp yigspecinnOf the. B.C. SalMOna

It vas 10 pan. The tide i*as running
iniiili nn a gurgie and xpoan. The

"r~'ithe inside baybehind the'spit
was. rri~like s bull as the sunken

water l'uahed te jthe surface. The- sky
was juýt'. one'. sombre psul and. the; dark-
nes' ,sèenmedtàike -itseif' feit - se-the
lad Fritz :and I entered our canoe. For
sulet creeping wôrk we used' the-Rice
Lake cedar board one' as the big higli-
prowed native craft neede much. pushing
overshallows, while with this.we could
silentiy step overboard ,onto the-"riffles"
and paso the sixteen. foot -ahead. noise-
lessly. 1 vas in the bow armed with
an electrie toreli incase we rau across
a deer or bear dr"ning-or fishing.,

We slid over the flats at a. great
speed, the tido was runrning flerceiy new.
The waters here, bràçkish lu the
Estuary, were' crowded ýwith Cohoes
awaiting a certain depth on this tide te
ascend te the spawning grounds,,isud
sonie ses lions here have a banquet amid
this piunging, spiashing mass. I'tel
you it le something terrible te have a
great skuil-like face of an oid maie sea.
lion suddeniy dart up eut of the swirl-
ing tide within a paddle length, a
mnonster ail glowing with the .> re
of the phosphoruis filied watcr. -Tis ý:yr
biacken iu hie silver bine ekuli, iq týJ'
have rivera of giaring fiame passiniv
over them, hie feelers grip brig t Luîc

globules cf flame snd hie whole body
writhies aud wriggies lu a mass cf pale
ighlt, as hie throws hie head aioft andtakes a bite out ef the shining beiiy ef

the fla pping saimon in his mouth. Fish
after fish this menster wiil mutilate inl

fi nianner until hie catches sighit of us
and ihien lie, ene cf the meet inquisitive
hariniess animais in existence, attach'ýs
hiniself te eur wake and swims eteadily
beliiid us, bis ekuli-like face awful in
the vcirling waves cf fIre left behind by

NI - ao' asge. Through this nerve

hý ook
eingLli.
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were
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Tne value of BILANS as a strength
producing food ne<eds no demonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing form is,
however, a Inatter entailing considerable
labour in the ordiuary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BRANS 8ave you
the time and the trouble. Trhey are pre-
pareci only from the finest beans combiued
with delicate sauces, made from the purest

factory equipped. with the most modern

TRUZY.ARP COOKeD RIADY-SIMPIy WARm
UP THE CAN BEFORR (OPeNING

Montreai

THEJj LABEL on your paper will tellyou when yu

am ENT> N OUR ILZNWAL -WREN DUE

I narrov. There viiere v*réllznbd o0of PI "'e firat mountain, wiier. vo foujd. wMl
* euP"7 î tPlce fiowers of every description& GrouitCreek District large poppies standing highr tbmu our

-yA. ]LDrret* heads. And foilowing the old 011 Tra»
*up ta the Falla, vo came acrosa a beau-

East at the time of year leaves with us echoed through the aid pies trou sa visitor, a.nd it la indeed an ideal time sweet refrain:
to visit the prairie. Most of our towns h al ef orebe erare dotted vitk lavis of velvet green, The maple leffor evrbe; erbordered villi fragrant flowers, but we Te mae la f for envad er; n ieswiilouleve these; we have been accus- God sae lou r ng ad e avnblstonied to, then>, more or less siaice our Tempela o vrearly ehlhod nd vo vii wander Then ve realise that we are atmlout scrons our vast prairie,.tadinîn the bank of the Watertoî,It is viien ve llnd ourselves an a steep and lking aI our watches ve see itla1cut bank, probably of the Waterton a few minutcs after six a.rn., and whist-River and wo look down and down ito ling for the doga vo swing ito au oaqyits deep surging waters, and watchi for a stride and cross the fields for the cows.tirneita ever changing shades of green We stop occasionally ta pick a lucionsand blue, or the madcap white caps strawberry and ta amile back at thedancing away in the sunlight front. the brown eyed Susans growing along Ourhuge boulders sunken so deep in the pathway. We inhale tho frarace ofriyer bcd. And then we raise Our eyes ho the roses and drink in the beauty of thethe fields 'around us and see the flilds of acres and acres of bluebels as they nodwaving grain, wheat and rye ail beadeèd and bend in the worning breeze. Theout. Oats and barley in their deepest gay meadow lark files hither and thither,coats of green. Great pasture fields with calling gaily, "H1ere vo are ah Pinchertheir maany lo.kes, and the groups of Creek!" "Ilere we are at Pinchercattle liereanad there. Creeki» The prairie hen ncurries out ofIrood mares grazing quietly, their the way with hier littie brood, aid thebaby colts lying out flat in the sunshie, curlew circles around and aromid withor scarnpering gaily about, and by the its weird cali. The greater hawk poisedlake a buic of yearlings, two and Ioftily on high, poised yct moves not.three-year-olds, Ieaning their necks Tien going down the hill and aeross theiovingly together, and calmly switching coulee we find the cows and we caILioff the Riles that dare ta light an their Corne "Daisy," corne «Stucky," cornegiossy' coats. The biest acres of break- "Stouky" and "Curry," corne Nigger,"ing and- suminer fallow where 'the corne "Wbitie," corne «Jersey" aidploughrnau are preparing their laid for 'MNiary,» and. one by one they file intelie o~vig etfal wlîat. neana we corne slwy bac k ovgr theAgaizi vo raine aur eyes, and, turning aid cow path azd hm, _te breakfast.

i

,The BIaÇkwqods Limited Winnipeg

wCLARK'S PORK & %EANS

W.Clark
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The Western HOmM ontb&

"«To have, to hold, to love, you,
Ferever aidada -

I4ghtly., sang, Dorethy Blake. He
companion glanced curiously at he
from under the brim of l4is touriat
bat.

«'¶0w young and - how buoyant ah
do," thought hie with a sigb. He feitj
atir under hie breast pocket while h
watched the rhythmio motion of he
ulight figure as they alowly rounded tiq
curve at the top of the little bill.

The snatch of song died away on he
lips as sho sudden ly atood still and
jaz2red spefl-bound beforo ber. At t]Eot of the h-111, not fifty feot away,a
tiny bay nestled contentedly intoa
chrub-fringel bank. Juat beyond the
bay the bine waters of Lako St. Joseph
4tretched out to meot the still iner
sky. Wooly white cap& rodes on the
waters as lightly as the fleecy cloudi
fIoated in the sky.

Enao Grant stili watched ber. Ho had
visited Muskolia each summer for ten
years »and although its beauty stil
cbarmed him ho bad grown.-accuatomed
to it.

"Oh' hreathed Dorothy in a whisper,
.He nodded his head ini assent as her

brown eyes met bis. A- ittie breeze
played with Ver-curlsý ahd blew them in
confusion about.ber face:and ferebead.
Agan he was,.conscious of a peculiar
fiutte' in-hiis breast.

"Sée thoso water liles. Aren't they
lovely t" She spoke hall to herseif, ai-
Most forcetting him.

"Yes, tht;y are lovely," admitted Erie.
He was thinking of'bnown eurla and tw<
browi eyes. Hé turnnd to reassure him-
acif and smilod meditatively.

1'Howý I wih-" as ebegan regret-

fsiha do you wish, Miss DorothyT'
hqueried
"Q'uite an impossible thing, Mr. Grant.

But how I wish. my Walter eould spend
two whole weeka in this country with
nio thing' to do. the liye-long day but
ramble -through'these delightful woods,
piekposies, gather curios, hunt bugs, and
8p botiig, tathing>and awimming asI

It Pays te Think About Food.

The unthinking lifesBorne people lead
often causes trouble and sicknoss, il-
lustratod in the expérience of this lady.

"About four yeara ago I sufferod dread-
fully from indigestion, alw.ays baving
eaten whatoe-er 1- liked, flot thinking of
the digestible qualities. This indiges-
tion caused palpitaton of the boart se
badly 1 eould scarcely walk up a flight
of stairs without stopping te, regain
breath and strongth.

"I becamo alarmod and tried dieting,
wore my lothes *vory loose, and used
other remodios, but found no relief.

<'earing of the virtues of Grape-Nuts
and Postum, I commonced using them
li place of my usual breakfast cf coffee,
cakes or hot biscuit, and in one week's
timne I was nelieved of sour stomach and
Other hile attending indigestion. Ini a1
mnonth's time My hoart was performing
its functions naturally and I êould limb
fitairs and hbis and walk long distances.

",I gained ton pounds in this short
ie, and my skin became clear and I

eomipleteîy negained my health and
strength. 1 continue to use Grape-Nuts
and Postum for I ledl that I owe myEgood health entirely te their use.

"I like the delicious flavour of Grapo.
Xuts and by making Postum accord-
lflg to directions, it tastes similar te
luild high grade coffee." Namne given
bY Canadian Postum Co., Windsor, Ont.

The mnoat perfect food in the world.
Trial of Grape-Nuts and croama 10 daysrproves. "'Thoro's a Reason."

Look i pkga. for the littie 'book, "The
Road to IVelville."a

Ever read the above letter? A newe
one appears front Urne to time. Theydare genuine, true, and full of humai in-v
terest.

Help Your Fellow MCitienS
By Buyng.

Made-inmCand
In that way y our m 1oney rmaine:,wiiiCa
and helPa keep Canadian factories going.

Keil

J.E. Denison. " t""" t" t." t" t"

have. Poor boy." Again sbie spoke baîf
to herself. Thon gazing absently before

rer ber, sho lapeed into silence.
ber Erie feit ehilled. Ho did not kicu' il
ît'a ho wene ealled upon te say anytbing or

not. But aine ho could say nothlng
Bh sympathetie ho toc loeked acrosa the
a bay aid silently watcbed the little mad

he caps dancing. He boit moody and ad-
oer mitted it to himaeif.
l~e lier Walter? Who was bel ier

loyer ho supposed. It was likely such a
ier girl would have plenty cf admirera,
id especially ameng those cf ber own ago.
he Evidently this Walter stood higqhest in

a her bavor. Perbapa ho -was a nie boy,
a but ho didn't care for bim. But why?
ýh Ile need net cane. It dldn't really niako
ph any dfree te hlm. 0f course not.
er But-was it possible?

be Ho glaned quickly down at the girl
da baidehini. The unconscious beauty of
bor-tho voman cf ber. lRe eaught bis

vd bneath, as ho realized what as mentit to
an bum. For one dizzy moment ho strug-
il glod againat the revelation, then reoe-
ad, lutely"he pulled himâelf tokether."Quit it, you' loch," ho told himuseif.
br -What business bas a gnouchy oldbachelor falling li love with a girl of
r twenty aiyway, eapeeially when she is

inin ail pro bability engaged te bum.
d. Any*way, you'veoenly kiowi ber two
Lr Week anad ahe's -leaving -to-monrow.

1Surely'yeu knew bott *er.»
Ho es1traigbtened up aid the linos about

1-bis Scotch mouth. grew tight.. Witli a
littie laugh ho turned.te ber..

"You seemt greatly pleasedl with 'this
-Muakoka, Misas Donethy," ho re.rarked

*awkwandly, almeat nervously.-
4'Iamn, particularly with -this Io"ai.
Ineyer sawý anytbing 11ke it," she

answoered.
"Weuld you care te go dowi t"'

"Phease."
Takinig ber arm. hi assisted ber down

the bill. The doseent vas not seo diffi-
cuit as it was rougb.
t "If ail these atones vers chunka cf
gold," ruminated Erie.

"If ail the gold the vend ceould hold
On ]aid and on the Boa,'

Were aIl my cvi, just mine alene
How uselesa it wouid b-ý"

sang she. lier voie as well trained
aid Erie loved te hear lt. Nie stoed
behow ber and histened sasfinished.
"Wbat need bave I for wealth, and vhy
Should I such thinga pursue,
When yen are near, te love me dear,
The world la mine when I bave yen."
Quietiy ahe burnmed the last twe linos

over te berself. Erie was irritated. Was
she teasing him? One look at ber face
convinced him abs vas net. She was
looking absently acrosa the lake.

"Thinking about him,.» ho concluded
bitterly. He had a habit of jumping at
conclusions. As a matter cf fact,
Dorothy was, regretting ber holiday was
8o near an end. Slie had enjoyed ber-
self in Muskdka. Such rambleal Sud-
denly it cams home te bon abs had on-
joyed the society of Enie Grant quite
as much as the holiday-penhaps even
mono. Yes, it would ho decidedly lone..
sorne te go baek home te it ahl to, gnind,
grnd, gind in theoffie for another
year.gfr course thons vas Walter. Ho
was a darling, but ho wasn't Erie Grant.

The last note died sol tly avay. Some-
how ber thougbâts and that song pro-
duced a heartache. Sho loved bum. 0f
that sevas certain. She vas sur-
prised at beracîf and mentified as weil.
11cr love vas unasked. What if ho
suspected? She glaiced quickhy at bis
face. Good gracions, bow cold it ap-
pearodl Rad ho suspeeted?

"DIo you know the aong?" as askod.
Anything te break this awful silence.

"'No, I don't," ho answered grimly. Ho
impatiently kicked at a amali stone.

What blunders. Donothy was almoat
ready te cry.1

"Shail we go on?" ho asked quietly.
Withont a word abc gave him lier hand

and teck a stop forward. Thon the
catastrophe happened. lier ankie sud-
denly turned over, giving her a nasty I
wreneh. With a little inarticulate cry
she sank te the ground.I

Rolloggn -Tou A*e Cn
Made hm London, OntarioC

* OTHINGpdds moe the
comortof* good footwear

thanfirt-cmus osiery.
'"en you buy Peaumans Roe, y

get the acm. of qualty wlthout imyini'

mitted Into shape
so they lit perfectly,ýHghtanddurable;

Ai~flPi Reiutare adea-ll-canada
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TOASTE» GOEf
is the onlycereal under: the, KELLOO a*'
thât is "Made in Canada.# AU otbo.ý r
imported and do not benefit Casadiaà <r
people ini the least.
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;NO~~r Mtha of me. Are' you She held out ber hand and ho helped
- ~~~.ty t"anxoual qus- er rise. Cautioualy she stepped on her

h -qloky bni vertheinjured foot. With a. littie cry she shook
white-.faee il ber head and looked hopeleaaly up at

8h. ooud not answer but sho smiled him.
br#voel back a i hm. For a few min- «Tm afraid there is but one way to

liii e la.v ery atili. Theu ah. <ied get you tot.he car," he smilod hesi-
UtOVe. hMe ouldn't. HleIsSlY ahe tatingly. He 'put one arm around her.

100(04ai ber companion. A faint red tinged her face.
""It'.nyankle," ahe gasped. Ro knelt 'msryIcntwl, h mldi

id6 heIî, mute. Re wanted to put bis "msry1cntwl h mldi
arm arUn ber and carry her back to assent, "but accidents vili happen, 1

the car.suppose.
"Pfesently he heid out bis hand to help With a littie gasp ho gatbered the girl

a, abs o truggled to a Sitting ini biesatrong arma. Ris lieart tbrobbed
it!on. wildly, painfully. Througb bis brain
"Does it pain a great deal ?" Le asked rushed the words she had Sung an hour

s entîy. bofore:
ait nod e. "It wiii be ail right Ifb1 "To have, to hold, to love youatquietly frabit. Wecan Foeve ataye

ekfoM ber. Just splendidly! i Foee ada a -
Il~e knew tbe smile sbe gave him vas a Oh heaven, vby couidn't ho? Almoat

blind te bide the pain sho felt, and as unconsciously ho bout bis head and
aho rnlutely tried to ho enthusastie looked longingly into ber eyes. It' vas
-over a littieyacht that ploughed acrosa the payehologicai moment; eacb read the
the 1 ko, h. told hituself she wau the other's thought. Instantly twe hearts
Plueki#t womax ho had ever met. tbrobbed together, two pairs of arme

"Clear grit, evry inch of ber," ho hugged their prcious treasures, and twe
thoughi adiingly. pairs of lips met.

'j'
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only, aniage paid, together
vritit Ui Mendid offer of a

* Pm tyBloue or Overtili free to
every oustorner. These gar-
monts are made in the most
cantivating style of the season,
a gond walling wdth, and mustbe seen to be appreciatcd. We
ar- trying _hard to keep our.ork. runnIng fuit Unie. Re-
member, every order you scnd
belpa to keep the Old FI:g fly-
ing .Ph.asc send measlîrvmncntS
and col r desjre, togther m~ ith
Dollar Bi or Monev Order.and
we will mank-e and d-n'ipateh nt
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FALL. IN!..
By Harold Begbie

wha iii you lack, sonny, what wili you Iack
When the gliris lino up the street,

Shouting their love to the lads come back
From tbe foo tbey rusbed to beat?
Wiil you send a strangied cheer to the sky

.And grin tili your eheeka are red?
But wliat vili you lac uen your mate goes by

With a girl wbo cuts you dead?

Where vili you look, sonny, " bte
When your cbildren yet to'ho

Clameour to learn of tbe part you
In the War that kept mon free?

Wili you say it vas naught te yo
Stood up te her foo or bunked?

But wbere wili you look when t]
That toels you tbey know you

How vill Tou fare, sonny, houw w
In the.far-off winter night,

When you ait by the lire in an old
And your neiglibors talk of the

Wiil you slink away, as it were f
Your old bead ahamed and bent'

Or aay-I vas not with tihe first
But I went, thank 'God, I wenti

Wby do they cail, sonny, wby do
For mon wbo are brave and atro

In it naught to you if your counti
And Right is emaabed by Wrong

la it football Stil and the pieture
The pub and the betting odds,

Wben your brothers stand to the
And England'a callisl God's?

He threw. bimself down in the grass
and protonded to vatch the gulîs dipping
and akipping aiong the water.

Dorotby played witb. a blade of grass.
She foît aick and dizzy and aIe wished
ho would put his arm about ber. She
flusbed. as that thouglit came te ber.
"kOh dear, 1 hate bim. Hoelias suspected
and scorns me. Well, 1 don't care. Why
on earth did I ever beave borne and
Wallio a.nd meet this borrid man? I
wisb I wore back at the botel. How'll I
get there? Oh dear."

Sho dropped ber boad in ber bands and
preased ber fingers over lier eyes to keep
back the tears.'

"foes it hurt?" he aisked soliiitouslv.
She nodded miserably.
"IWorae V"
Another nod.
Inwardly, he, damned things. "Darn

it, I wish 1 didn't care so mucli," lie
sigbied.

It was getting late, too. Ho noticed it
witiî uneasiness. Muskoka roads are not
tue best in the world for a touring car
ini davliglit. At night they are simply
out of the question.

Ho jurnped to bis feet. "We lad bet-
ler go, ýMiss Dlorothy. The sun is going
down and the roada are pretty bad. Do.
'ou think voiî can walk to the car?" he
asked anxiously.
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Quite overCoîno, Dorothy closed lber
eyes. Sho wanted to laugli and cry botli
at the same time. But shie oniy prayed.
Sho didn't hate him at aIl. She nover
had bated him.

Thon ho started. She knew hoe was
picking'- is way to avoid the rough
places. How strong, how masterful, how
gentle lie was. And--best of aillho
Ioved lier. At the top of the bull ho sat
down upon a rock.

"Dorotby," lhe cried.
ler eyes flew open.
"Look at me," hoe said softly.
She looked at hîm in silence for hiaif a

nilnute.
"Really," lho questioned.

Nie leld lier close. A little later lie
sat lier in the car.

"Tell me," le deîîîauded, 'wlio is
WValter?"

*Walter? Why he's îv dear little

coinprebensive laugli.
Chug, clîug, m-eut the uîa(iîine. She

did not licar bis ansiv r.

Years Of Preparation

The Triple Alliance i, a -tarantee of
pence for Europe bas p icvd its wvortlî
for thirty years.-Prýnt: \uU, Bulow.

àkle a New
.Car

VJASH off the dirt
Vwth the hose, and

ien give it a thorough
booming wi th

o,
1~

Lt makes your auto look like
a new machine. loco Liquid
Glosa feeds the varnish, koeps
it from crackingi and gives it
a bright, lasting lustre. -

Ioco Liquid Glosa cleans,
polishes and disinfects al
wooden surfaces. A littie on
the dust cloth makes house
cleaning twice as easy and
twice as effective.

In haif-pint, plut, quart,
haif-gallon and five gallon
lithographed tins; also lu bar-
rels and haif barrels at furni-.
ture and hardware stores'
everywhere.

The ImperiaI 011 Go., Llmlted
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WThen writing advertisera pleamo mention
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KEEP CLIMBINCi

Of e,3urse you are flot satisfiedý
with your present condition.

W-hy not spend your winter even-
ings pleasantly and prefitably by
taking our MAIL COURSE in
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, or Civil
Service.

Write for free catalogue.

Dominion Bufiness Collège
Erunswick and Coll'-oe Toronto

1. V. MITCHELL, B.A., Principal
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Soon elabom4te macbinery teck the
place of the primitive gear, aud after a
long series of recklesa disastera such as
fails of rocksf4dual the mine, aud
sinister rushs o dl inregular system
was adopted, mbnue£MLb. Minling Board es-
tablished. Tiien came suners of large
companies whose competition brought
about ov'errduction of the geme aud
much lowness of price. At this stage
Cecil Rhiodes came upon the acene, aud
with bie colleagues aecured entir, control
over the. mines, drawig a check for more
than $25,000,000 for me dlaim. Any
visitor ti, eDe Beers' offices lu London
may me the original check for bimseIf,
duly framed abd bung.

The mines were praotically shut down
after the. amalgamation and no produc--
tion allowed in erder that the. econqii
law of supply and demand should right
itseif. The largest atone froin. Lb.Km-
berley.Mine was aecured about this tâme
and weighed 503 carats. IL wa 1Imper-
feot, bowevtr, aud only fetched *OOO

There are at preseit ive magie caves:
tbe De Beers, the.]Kimberley, .-te BüIûý
folitein, Du Toit'. Pan, and Wesaeltou.-
Ail these are within six miles of each-
other, a roaring uiv. of industry whoae4

ieremacUnery inorti ,over *20o,00,
000. Euh M cave baaaove ground great

omIpounD thbe e .worklng Kaimr
ame .rcial impriso= d d:Lg their
terni Of srve. h e are bigh wflis
sud roof-nettingu b preveuttheLiilmates
froin tossing diamouds ever toecoufed-
erateB outside, for the, Kaffirs did a great
trade in thei old daya Lbrowing over tin
éaf. COntaining fiue atones to be picked

Iup by 'wiv.è -or friendsand lsold for the
Ibenefit of the faiuily. And to-day, iu
sIt ateOf the. mont perfect systein of es-
pionage that science cmau sgetsuad
witb expert aearcbings theror four
times a day, a trafflo 'l doue in illicit
diamond.buying to the tuue of *4,000,000
a yesr. So complete ih Lbe mouopoly lu
the. vorld'a diamonds, bowever, that th,

De eer pepletiiemselves buy back
theeaoen reality tbeïr own prop-
erty.

The abortest period for wbicii the
Kaffirs eontract te work hn tbrec montha.
The. work: of the underground driller
sud blasters, i. extremnely bard, for the
famona «bIne" in whieb th, precious
atones -are embedded in as bard as rock,
sud mauy tons of dynamite bave to be
uaedeauing amoke aiment. poisoinona.

Holes for blas-ti-ng ae lira drllled sud
tbei -théeMbisesare- Leucbed off. Tii.
erusbed bine ground i.le ouveyed-tte 
mine - baftoue thouad lAve bundred
feot -àWay from thii tmnnol&Hée nat -the
fod*ofthe -shaft -the ore la dumped Into
bucketa on. wheels aud awiftly drawu ont
of the mines by powerful engin... Then

you will see thousande of men, msl
flegroes, emilug .1.25aeday ~mos
upon the. blue-grouud. rock la te tu.i
nels, psaieàtly drifllng wltb bani an sd.

Great stretcbes of groud known as
tlW, "Rora" are marked off like tennis
courts te receive the. precicus ore; for
air, rm, asu a» wil do, the-work of
disintegration sane ceetly -macbinery
could do it. One mine e.lone lbas ly
miles, of dumping fbon. Upon, their'
amooýth surface is spread* the "blue" -to, -the depth of a foot,, sud- aft.aqvera' t
montha it crumbl.es and -roi...... ti-.u
destractibi. crtals witbin, sucb a4- dia-
monds, gairneta, -Ojiviues, andotier saoe
of lese.r value, uuallyf--ound as oeiale

The disixktegration rq. 1 shl4 1

intoA the ruaing maeblu*t..b. v
ized. * The vaut waabuggarin las q
cf iugeuuity; adsud st'dir% madýrg
pas. down Iit. plane Lthe diamondao are
arrested by a tallowy ooating.. This f.i*
ia -tien scrapedoff and melted lua &q.çn
drçn, ln. whoe& bottom, tho 4iamoub s

fudlike preolous grounda lu oks.iffll
frein are êêWêj

endl officof L.the ~ ly£~~

",or te vilfté
siugle dey. Dlmtý even the Wa.e l
not yet do». WWL lilî!a-,"<BIY~
Lremited lest taBowu aeuej 1 k

.A PROSPEROUS world expendsAevery year $25,000,000 ini rough
diamouds, sud sucii of tbemn as do

ùot corne frein the.'mines of Kimberley
may b. couenidered a negligible quantity.

Tiit may not be. tii case for long, bow-

ver, for the. precions gema bave been
alscovered recentiy lunLthe Transvaal,
&ad 4't ii.ndiug a year or two &go of the,
fumons "Cullinan" atone, whicb weighs
over oue pouud avoirdupois, marks a rec-

rd lu Ln.the story of mineralogy.
-Do net bele. that romance is dead,

fus IrwiII LaIce yen te an ugly little toivu
Ut twenty-îve thouaand people that bas
groivu up around four or liv, yawning
hoes lu Lb. eartb. A very dreary Loivu,
"bi Kimberley, dumped on Lb. desolaté

African veldt Liit produces not an ear
of corn. -Lttie better than a desert, iu
faet, wvier, artificial irrigation is every-
where necesaary.

The city's streets stretch like proteet-
Ing arma saround the precious caves
whicb lu a few years bave yielded more
Iikn tivelve. tons weight of diamnondas
vsin.d at haif a billibn dolars!- Loýk
back.6n.Lie atory. of 'thiedesert patcb
sud yen bave a atrange, romance. IL
begina with tivo little bande of Boer
eniigrants .fleeug -ont, of -'Cape Colouy a
goleration ago, tg escape British oppr es-
sion.. One of thom by smie strange fate
settled on a patch cf gold forty miles in

eitent- which baLs since become the fa-
MeUS Rand, and yields a.buudred mil-
lion dôliars every year lu the preciens
metal.

Où he b otber bàud Burgiier Jacoba cff.
saddled on a. inudred acres of diamonda,
and. lus' littie, daim to-diey containg au
abpelute, monopoly of thé world iu these
geme - Hie chilcren used teplay lu Lb.
aaud, vieL brigbt pebblea for marbies.
Neigbbor-Schalk 'Van Neikirk saw oeeof
the atones, took it fhem Lb.elitle eues
with Lb., remark that iL might b. valu-
able, snd thb. following year it vas on
show a± 'the Universal Exposition cof
Paris as a.. magnificeut diamond of
twenty-Quà carats.

Tivo year§ later old Van Neikirk hum-
self pieked oùüt of Lb. mud plaster cf
neigbbor Du Toit'. but the famous
"Star of Af ricea," wbich aold for *56,000.
That was, the beginning ofLhe diamond
mines whicb to-day employ fIftecu tbou-
aand Kaffirs sud four thousaud Enro-
peaua--eAI1 this for Lb, vanity cf
ivomen," as Lord Randolpb Churchill
remîarked, on bis OirsL visit te the ,dig-
ginge.

It sceme ages since the Griqua native
shepherds were seen wearing rongh
atones as charme worth $100,000 cach;
yet lu reality IL la but very few years
ago. Little ivonder that before the. De
%eers cra tLieive tbousaud diggers
$Warmed along Lbe magic banka of the
Veal, grovelliug in gravel sud locruatine
eand. Tbe stuif wonld b. dumped lu
beaps at the, waters. edge sud washed lu,
eradica ever screens cf varions mesh.

Soon Liiere ivere oue tbousand six hun-
drcd separate claim-holders in Lb. Km-
berley Min, alone; aud Lb, blg pit
sBowed werdly withi is-cobweb of vires
Otretcbed ut varioüs. angles f rom the hp
Of Lh. precipice te Lhe working-places cf
Lb, busy becs below. Even ln those days
tbousands of savagea were employed; sand
their roaring war songes ad strident
laughter, with the ducessant claitter of
ever-running bide buckets, made up a
bideous dii..

*Tiie piLa run in "tubes" or "funnels"
inany acres lu exteut, .cvidetly forced
up ages ago by volcanie action. At first
0, Yellow ground. vas fouud, aud men left
Lb. bine below Luis aeverely alone. But
the era of open workiugs soon came Lo
an end, altboiïgh--thonsendwof independ-
ent diggcrs made buge fortunes in a few
Inonths. To-day you ivill find depths of
tbree housand feet lu the diamond
mines, and th. bottom of Lb. blue funnel
bas ulot '$et been reacbed. Both bIne and
Yelln)w earths, wbich -are studded 'with
dianionda like a geological pudding, are
aupp d te b. volcanie mud that bas
bublsed up tbrougi Lb. action of sub-
terraniean beat of unthink-able degree.

ALÜBERT
the inter-national joy aeh

Sonner .you know for yourself that P. A.
can't bite, the wiser and more cheerful-
like you'll be early in the a. m. It's this way:
Prince' Albert is made by a patented process
that remoues the bite/I Just leaves the tobacco-
goodness ail there.
Prince Albert Ls manufacti2red only by the
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. at its factories in
Winston-Salem, N. C., U. S. A., and is imported
from the United States by Canadian dealers.
Prince Albert is the largest sefling brand of
pipe smoking tobacco in the United State&

- t'

i

Listen to th*s
P. A. speils « pa ~ and that
means Prince Albert is the
daddy of 'em al, jarnmed into
a jixnmy pipe or rolled into
a makin's cigarette!1 Because
Prince Albert has every-
thing-flavor, aroma, quality.

m
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ulOblM bave overlook.d anyt hing cof
mt.Tbs*ôt theprecaution je Worth

bllà - mm from. the feet that dia-
-UêhW" ~a*1,400000 ver. reSovered

iMm tbes. Minge luntyear.
:A Loèdeu syndicat, contracte to take

theentire output of the. mines; and &Il
totlag- la doue on the. Continent of

~urq~ cldylu Amsterdami and Mit-? The. atones vazy e n idu in
tysdfeteh iu the. rough rom

.0to *200per carat. There mà very
11W.'~bakaeconsidering-the stupýen-

4uèseie on which the diamoud mining
tedoue. One year, however, sa negro
ombwhr v as found to have avalloved
è 1,?7b woith of atones, but a colleague
Iroke thia record by swallowing 348
«roep f 1 llamonds, valued ut *5,300.1

.The. Kaffirs are. constantly devising
-t*modes ci smuggling. They vWin load

thor ppe-owlwith emali diamonds un-
br-alayer -of tobacco and- vigorously

pgmuche -to divert suspicion. Leavea cf
*&&'& dimonde 'Ivere concealed between
thaïÀ.. Other smugglers have goeie se far
@Wste Infliot serions enta upon themselves9
a". -stur yvauable atones into thee

It Will b. news to Mocst people that
dianionds are found of every color-yel.
1ev, browu,- blue, green, black, red and
Purpie. None of them are impreesive in
the rougjh; you would take theni for
sCnipS of soda or dull glas& The cutting
of the atones by, the lapidaries of Ant-
werp and Amsterdam je a most delicate
tà8k, banded down fram father ta, son.
One diamond jsecut with -another, and
the duat has a high commercial value.

Prom the. cutter the atone passes 'te
the. polisher, who goes to, work on its
sixty-four facets until the diaïnond as a

woe je sufficiently brilliant. Bach pal-
isher stands.before a soi& ran wbeel
-whirling horizontally at two thousand
five hundred revolutions a. minute. The
clesver eau eut in a day what it takes
a polieher a month ta, polish. Altagether
the. mage emves of South Africa turn out
at least *20,000,000 worth of stones every
year; and the De Beers people are nat-
uraily the power of the African conti-
nent. They have just spent nearly
*7,000,000 on a dynamite faetory, no
enormous an item ie the annual bill for
explosives te, dialodge the flinty blue
ground which boldo the precioue hoard.

Thes people are mill powerful jA th e

matter cf diam'onds; and pcriodically
the dietuni goes forth froni the palatial
offices in St. Switliin's Lane, London,
that a fIve or ten per cent increase je ta
be made in their price. Lat se"on, cal-
ored stones 'wcre beooming fashianable
owing to, the increaeed cost of diamnonds;
but women the world over revcrt sooner
or later ta, the nost beautiful of ail the
preolous stones.

Careful officiai calculation bas it that
fiShionable New York alone weare $150,-
000,000 in precious stones; and statisties
compiled at the custoni-house cf that
city for the first ten months of this year
show the asseseed importe cf precious
atones te bc more than $39,M80,550,
which je eight times greater than the
same periad in 1896, when pure stones
were from twenty-five ta thirty-five per
cent cheaper

As ta diarnonds alone, $57,000,000
'Worth cf them in the rough were admit-
ted into New York within the last five
or six years. It je estimated tha.t the
duty on atones brought into America's
greateet city during 1906 amounted ta
more than $4,000,000, er nearly haîf the
entire appropriation for the expenses cf
the custom-house.

Early Morning Sunlight
y 0Ul wifl ffnd your washing finished earlier-and better-and

your work will hecome far easier by using Sunlight Soap,
for it cleanses and purifies clothes more quickly and

thoroughly than ordinary soap.

Sunlight ii the most efficient Laundry Soap sold on the Canadian
market today-It is pure beyond compare.

You try Sunlight Soap according to directions, and you'ls
the early morning sunlight shining on a lime of the whitest

clothes that ever spoke of housewife's pride.

lSunighlt SoaP,
5e lets kind to the hands.

Follow directions.
Sold at ail grooera

A $5,000 guarate. lay@ there
îe flot a particle of adulterant

133 or impurity in Sunlight Soap. se

ratrls foma Train fWlndow

T acquire a new object ofami.Ttion and enithusiasm is one of the
tonie pleasures of life. 1 think,

aiea, it is an added jay if the admiration
is for eomething which you have net
expected to like. Personally-and it is
of, the very nature of the essay, Bo those
who define it assure us, to.be persona-
1 did nat anticipate forming any great
attachment for the prairies. True, I
had been told of their charm, but I had
listened with sulent incredulity. Being
then (and now, and forever) a lover of
trees, I did nat sce hawany regian where
trees wcre few and far between or not
at ail, could be beautiful! But it took
juet.one long look from a train window,
coming eastward fromn the land of
mountains, ta add one more ta, the Iist
of prairie-devotees.

A sense of liberation and of boundiese
possibilities cames ta one as the great
epaces epread aut on every side. There
je no- likeness but that of vastnes, 1
suppose, betwcen the prairies and the
"Marehes of Glynn," but twc lines frani
Lanier's beautiful poein 'of that name
came ta me as I gazed:

«'As the marsh-hen builds her a ne8t in
the wateXy sod,

Behold, I wiIl build- me a nest in the
Sgreatness of God."

and then the feeling of restfulness in
the largeness braught ta mind Elizabeth
Barrett Browning'e similar thaught:

"And I smilcd ta think God'e greatness
Flows around aur imcompleteness,

Round aur restieseness Hia reet.'

To many, the prairies suggest but
inonotony, wearisonie samenes#a dreary
blank cf plain. To-those '#hom they
attract, they make an appeal that cannot
readily be clothed in words. They
mean, for euch, reet, ]?eace, space, re-
cuperation.

The soul expande ta inhabit that great
sweep of airy vastness. The horizon In
far, far-but tbought goca eut ta it, and
vision rejoices in its amplitude of range.
There is nothing here ta shut us in.
The scope of life seeme limitîes in this
great breadfh cf earth and-sky.

Then, there was a suneet seen from
that train window, and put away amOý*g
the not-to-be-forgotten things '"in some
close corner of the brain." A sunset!
WVas it a sunset? A sea cf fire, a deip
cf unimaginable splendor; a golden bolI
descending slowly through it from . a
dark, hluish-purple band cf massive
clouds! For pure immensity cf caler
that sky surpasses aIl that I have ever
seen. Miles cf it, leagues cf it, the clear
spirit cf gold and rose and amber and
shades for which we have not found 'a
name. 1 remember hearing cf a child
who had lived always in the mountains,
and who was on her first journey ta thie
enet. When she went ta sleep the train
was still among inountains, but during
the night the prairies were reached,
and when she looked from her, windo'w
in the merning her eyes met only the
open plains. The child was aghast.

"Mother!" she cried; "mother! every-
thing's aIl gene!"

But îny feeling, as I looked from the
window on the great spaces was very
different, and my instinctive exclama-
tion, if I had made one, would have
been: "There is room for everything!"

Our Appalling Censorship

To try the patience cf the.Press te the
last ]iniit, te render a collective under-
standing of the war impossible, to make
a people uneasy te the point cf apathetie
despair soeims te have been the ideal of
the Press censorslip.-H. G. Wells.

e 4
The Alchemny of War

No worlk is nobler or more beneficent
than the creation of a national temper
at once calm, enduring and resclute; and
that is the temper which, again, and
again, bas been wrought in the Eniglish
people hy tbe dread fui discipline of war.
-Rt. Hon. G. W. E. Russell.

Wqmipeg, Ner-, 1914
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Big Dividends
opOpOElDlOOOOElO By CharleRBarnes _____
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two bundred and fifty tbousand dollars
raiglit prove a glittering lure ta same one.
Prouty's disbonesty-or "bungling," as
she charitably spoke of it ta bim-had
cost bier eleven hundred dollars. And, as
she contemplated that quickiy inade bale
in ber cash an band, she grew a little bit
afraid of the great big world outside. If
ane young man could scheme tbat inucli
nioney out af ber, what cauld a lot af
thein do? She feit herseif langing for
some one great and honest and strong, wbo
wouid stand between ber and wbatever
threatened.

And bere was Turner. H1e was a
neinber af the New York bar, "in good
standàing." That phrase, bowever, stands
for little. For if a mani is not in good
standing, bis faults are known; if bie is,
either they are not known or the peaple
wbho know them wan't tell. Miss Hard-
ing, however, was only twenty-two anmd
phraises meant more ta ber than ta aIder
persons. She had beard ber father say
that Marvin was a well-known and
Prosperous lawyer, who stood well in the
community. H1e was a church member.

She was breakfasting as she turned
Over the man in ber mind. And since

ber father's property. had made lier a
woman af aff airs, she had taken ta read-
ing a newepaper each day ta keep pace
with events. One was before her; and
as she glanced down the. columne, she
came ta this item:

Marvin Turner, a well-known Iawyer,
who is note among hie associates as a
mani of hig ideal, spoke ta the young
men of Cavy Church lust evening on
"lHonor li the LaWz." Hie said that the
aim af every Iawyer sbould be ta elevate
his professon by setting a higli standard
af mntegrty for himself. The speakcer
deplordthe occasional blots which' ap-
peared an the name of the law, and said
that lie and others were doing ail in their

power ta discover the disbaneat prac-
titianers and urge their disbarment.
Turner is a member of Calvary Churcli,
and prominent ini the work of the in-
stitution.

"'There is a good man," murmured
Miss Harding. Sbe ceased tbinking about
ber bothers at once anmd made a great deal
more af ber breakfast than she bad
started out ta do. The world became less
of a menace. Marvin Turner bad known
ber father, and as he was a fine Christian
gentleman lie' would advise ber bhonestly
and well.

Twa bours later, she stepped forth ta
visit bis office., She was a trim littie
figure, still retaining much of ber mourn-
ing. Her pretty, frizzly bair was cauglit
severely back under a plain but modisb
bat. There wa8 the pink of bealtb in ber
cheeks, and red vitality colared ber lips.
Her eyes were brown and had depth ta
them-tbe deptb that betrays tbe dream-
er, the impractical persan. And this
cbarageristic was accentuated by the
beavy, dark-fringed lids that droaped
over tbem. In ber heart she feit the need
of a guardian; and any trained observer
woul have seconded this idea. She was

rfor g gani .

A wefl -made guii Iats a
ife-time., It pays to be particuar-

to buy the right guni
Duy a U»ag2a 1 Fèr 45 yesrs the. m, a s bea tlies

thoraughbred in sporting fireanna.W.6 make. h-gad
repeater onlY - UP-ta-dateguzu a4%f xlurae pdlous'-

splendict repeatin illicoancdshogu,. hi aoga.
brou gauges and styles, you Lave g7ýw léça fgus

fior any brandi of seiootâàg. TL. hirIuââ 4 = "" e~
old.-top, slde-<secting aafety .eahudo b' màhncit

Ballard vifliag, famous for its wonderful accuwaq.
Dur th ii. igi àm2.?1 It takes only a fow da" t. u i.12oioL.
we have put that practical information on gun umnnlawk,. i
buying a gun. Thon i' eay ta select exactly te .ou.betgufe .

Send us 3 stanipa pastage taday-yau
get the. book by return mail.

76 WIDow Stve. Newv Haven. Com.. DEAIGRW* mq*4JU
On Board H.M.S. "Dreadnought"
When the sea grows grey and silent, and the moon sinks out o' siglit,

God keep us dirty sailor men, from 4Iîe Polo Star to the Çro»s,
IreteFor we need Aimighty keepin', an' some high, Almighty Boss.

For when the whole deck's throbbin'
There ain't no thne for prayer;

x But it's 'Point your Long Tom dainty
Over twenty miles of air"

IWhen them wounded German fellers came a-sliakin' up our aide
I was funny round my srtomacli, an' my bloomin' Dritioli pride
Trembled' like a silly pennant, they was ail so human like;

-They had eyes an' hands an' faces just like âny other tike.
But when the horizon'a spittin'

And we're coughin' back at'it,
Say, it's "Sweep the sea o' Qermans!"

An Igues-that-bit!"

SI was walkin' past a cabin where we kept our prisoners tight,
j~The sentry-go, says, "Look here," an' I sc a funny sight; .

* There wastw ofa them a-lookin' at a pieture in their hand,
*Just as if there's German mothers in the Gçrman Fatherland.

* But when we're in the fightt une,
While the look-out says bes.de you,

"Steady! Nose ber up ».'little -higher!*"

Wheni I stopped an' Iooked ta seaward iii. a..iny. breathin' speil1 see a Dreadnought etagger with lier nase deep in thc awell:
l~She was &truck beiow the belly, an' she sunk an' gurgled iown
~fVery casual like, an' careless; made me sweat ta see ber drowîrl.

Ï1,1 But whfen we're stripped for action,
Say, it's "Glory! glory!" then,

W. An' it's "Sweep the sea o' Germanis!"
As we pick the range agaîn.

Wec were ]yin' close in harbor, coalin' up at Halifax,
jI wa:s messin' with the range guns, streakin' polish down their hack..
''There wvas somethin' in tbe air-fell like a happy English rain;

An' my mate, lie sâiys "You're bawlin"' an' 1 says, "I guess that's
pla in!"!2

But when we're sweatin' dirty,Il An' the sea's unholy red,
Say, it's "Mates, we'Il lght for Englandx

Till thý sun hisself is dead!"
ARTHUR L. PRELPS in Montreal Daily Witnesk m
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The_-Western Hom fotl

M JNXÂ Hardinz had known of
' ?4aryii Turner, the lawyer,

.L..for twa or tbree years. Indeed,
she had been ini the man's office with lier
father, before lie died. And naw that
youing Prouty had made that questionable
Jumble in th e Fleming matter, she turned
naturally ta Turner, wha had performed
1.ga servces for her father. As she
t ouglit over the circunistances of Prouty's
ehady work she reflected that it would
hae been le part af wisdom ta seek out
the aIder and more substantial iawyer in
the firet place.

People had told ber ta be careful af
lawyers, for there are so rnany dishonest
ones; and lier newly inherited fortune af
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SYNOPSIS 0F DOMINON LAND. EGUIATIONS

A N pesonwho is the soeh fa f amily or
quarter-section of available Dominion land in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan >or Alberta. The appli-
cant must appear mn person at the Domidnion Land
Agency or Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by
proxy rnay be made at any agency, on certain
conditions' by'-father, mother, son, daughter.
brother or sister of intending homeateader.

Duties- Six montha' residenoe upon and cultiva-
tion of the land in each of three years. A bomne-
steader znay liv'e within aine miles of hie homestead
on a farma of at least 80 acres solely owned and
occu',ied by him or by bis father, mother, son,
daugliter, brother or aiter.

In certain districts a homesteader in good stand-
in a re-ernpt a quarter-section alongside bis*

homestead. Price 83.00 per acre. Duties-Must
reside upon the iiomestead or pre-emption six
inonths in each of six years f rom dateý of homestead
entry (including thé time required to earn horne-
stead patent, and cultivate if ty acres extra.

A homesteader who bas exhausted bis homestead
right nnd cannot obtain a pre-emption may enter
for a purchased homestesd in certain districts.
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties-Must remide six
months in each of three >cars, cultivate flfty acres
anmd erect a house worth 8300.00

W. W. COR?
Deput.N of the Minister of the Interior

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this advertise-
ment will net be paid for.
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ahowing çood mmenselutaking lher affaire
ammivith the character and worldE

perience of Marvin Turner.
When ah. arrived at bis office, s]

found a well-dressed, welI-ed -man
forty, scrupuloualy dean aliaven. 1
wua bordern on 1h. portly, but badni
yet reached mint.resting state.

Have hinm ln nifd, a big man- almc
six feet, with the cliest and ahoulder. of à
athiete. Let hlm have gray unemotion
keen eyes, set close together. And, to
fit hinx out with.puffy protuberance. undi
them, wlgw engtale. on hlm, 1.11h
lthwrd ht .love.s table moi
thug his wife, and bie cellar more liii
either. Týhen there were hi. tim lips.
not the. lips of the ide"ls who woul
reform the. bar, but the demagogue, tl
alf-eeeker. The, akin 0f bhs face ws
histerIen, lic. ffle.i-colored wallapr

This was the manMm iss Hr ia
wlien ah. was usli.red into bis inne
office by a blonde atenograpier w1
chewed gum. He arose snd greeted lie
with a mnanner that was just enougli shor
of the courtly to b. consistent with th~

jbusiness atmospiiere 0f the place
"I knew your father, Miss Harding,'
li sidina ig.,de voice. It wasj

voice that would commsand attention ù
a panic on a snmklng ship. There wa
i it an authority, a note of comman(

that impressed strangers with the li
portance 0f the man And it appeale(
to Mies Harding. Il gave lier a ses
0f .m~urity; it was as, if slie-bad steppe(
from the perlsof the outslde city int(
a friendly liaven, wher. thos. wishini
bier harmn could flot corne. He went or
tb speak sympethetically of lier dea4
parent.

"I knew that you and lie were friends,'1
ah, told him. "That i. one reason1
came to you." Then ebe went into tb<
details of her epilence witii young
wrt, ,mad ended by saying tbat sliE

wsedte change Iawyers. "I am think-
igof aelllng some property of mine,'

ah. contmnued, "so we cen bave some
business dealing fromn the very firt-
that is, if you eam find lhe lime snd in-.
clination te tae me as a client.'>

Turner tliougbî lie could arrange that,
but the visit quickly took on the nature~
of a friendly chat. There was littie of
business in it-just enougli te bring
about an understanding.

Turner was sorry hi. new client bad
made the. acquaintance of the law througli
a rogue flik. young Prouty, wlio was in-
deed a rascal. One liad te be careful with
whom one deait. But lier. was Dlot
mucli of Ibis talk. Mr. Turner's family
snd Miss Harding's household sifairs
entered into the conversation te such an
extent liaI hhey were embarking upon a
very agreeable friendship at lhe end of the
interview.

As she was going, lie asked:
'«How do you intend te mnvest lb.

money you will receive for that Harlem
apartment?"

"That i. one thing that was bothering
me." she replied. "I hoped that you
might advise me. 1 bate my bankers'
advice, because they always want me to
buy things that pay only four Ver cent.",

"That's a banker every lime, ' laughed
Turner. Tien abruptly: "Did you ever
try lie coppers?"

"Tii. wlat?" she asked, puzzled.
"Co'pper mines," h. explained. "«They

are very profitable investments. Many
of lie old families in Boston hold cop-
per stocks and bonds snd wiHl consider
no other form of invesîment. They
pay big dividends. But well ltalk Ihat
ove! some other time when we're in a
business fraine of mind. 0f course I can
advise you about other ways of placing
your money."4"cW7ell ," said Miss Hlarding, with re-
lief in lier bon, "I'm glad I came. I
believe liaI we're going la get along
famous,,;This morning I was almost

woriedil;and now it seems ae if a
great load had been lifted from, my
shoulders." And she went away, a8
haPPY a girl as tiere was ini ail New
1York.

Turner went to a window and looked
out of it a long time. Then he returned
to bis desk, spread out a piece of paper
before him, and wrote on t

$250,000).
He leaned back in bis, chair and looked

at the figures. The itik dried and stili
he looked. Presently bis IiJ)s puckercd
until they formed a ,mnail round bole.
When it was made to bisikiog he whisled:

"Whe-e-e-e-ew!"

A Trained Nurse Discovred Its Effect.
No one is in better position ta know

the value of food and drink than a
lrained nurse.

Speakîng of colTee a nurse w rites..
"I used to drink slrong coffee myself,
and suffered greatly from beadaches and
indigestion. (Tea, i. just as injurious
as coffe. because boti contain the drug
caffeine.)

"While on a visit ta my brothers I
liad a good èhance to try Posturs, for
tlîey drank it altogether ia place of
coffee. After using Postum two weeks
1 found I was much benefiled and flnally
mny beadachea disappeared and also lh.
indigestion.

"Naturally 1 have since used Postum
among my patients, and bave noticed a
xnarked beneflit were coffee bas been lcft
off and Postum used.

"I observe a curions fact about Postum
,%vben used by moîhers. Il greatly helps
-the flow of niilk in cases whiere coffee
is inclined to dry it up, and where tea
causes flervousness.

"I find trouble in gelting servants ta
make Posturn properly. But when il is
prepared according to direetions on pack-
age and served bot wilh mrain, il is
certainly a delichous beverage."

Naine given by Canadian Postum Ca.,
Windsor, Ont. Read "The Roiid t
Wellville" in pkgs.

Postum cornes in two forms:
Regular Postum-must be well boiled.

15c. and 25c. packages.
Instant Postum-is a soluble powder.

A leaspoonful dissolves quickly in a cup
of bot water and, -with creamn and sugar,
makes a delicious beverage instantly, 30e.
and 50c. tins.

The cost per cup of boli kinds is abolit
tesaine.
"Tlerc's a Reason"-for Postum.

-sold by Grocers.

* .~ ..- '

Immeiatly hereafter he picked lip
1-the Paper bearzng the. figure.Re tore

it in trips. The one on which the
ke amount appeared hie put into bis moutli
)f and chewed utti there was notbing Ieft

8 ofil ut auogy paper wad. Ti
it otiiera went mnto hi. wastebaaket. When

thus atrange bit of office routine had
I~been aconflshed Turner went to the

a door and caIled tb hie steno*grapher.
a Ishall go to hcao onthe Twen.

etieth CenturyLunited this afternoon.
r Arrange Lave Merrimma and Joh.
gcailneit week some time, inatead of to-

6 morrow. l1il b. gne neverai days.."
aThen lie close¶ t he door, locked it,

-and spent anhbour in deep thouglit. Ait-'
1 erwardleft the office, and that after-

noon, when the Century pulled out of the
iGrand Central Station lie wui aboard
for the. tiouiand-mile oveiniglit dash.
r About n.ne o'clock lie went into the

tbuffet-library car where were writing
)desica and materials and Mst hlm down
rat a desk well removed from any other

occupant of the. car. On a piece of
paperhle wrote: Cma

ne loked at ticiticaly. Thenhe
shok bhis lhead and tried again:
Continental-American Copper Miming

Bu Leidetl would not anawer,
for though lie muttee somethmng-about
"European mivestors as ýan argument,"
ee tile was passed by. At length, after
de =cgtation, he trodugoed this:

Consoli d Copper Mines
Company.

This was wiiat lie wanted. At least
heappeared aatisfled with bis work, and,

caeuliy tucking away the paper mn bis
pocket, h.e went to one of the easy-chair.
and beckoned to a waiter.

When the. train pulled into Chicago
the next morning lie jstepp.d down
nimbly and was ruslied in a cab to a
hotel. There, aiter a quick visit to the
barber shop, he cafled another cab and
was driven to the office. #of the. Union~
Printing 'and -Engrvn Co., sending in
bis name as B. Thornton Myers, of
New York. H. bad a consultation with
a clerk, and left.

A few days later a amail flat package
was delivered to hum at hi. hotel. Im-
mediately h. took off the wrap igand
retied t he package with pain white
papr.'Then he went bLk to NewYok as quickly as he could.

As soon as lie was on the streets'of
bis home town again lie Made for a

Found Out
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Msessenger office and handed in the pack- "Would you advise mie to buy orne?"age for deIivçryi Ih was addressed in she questioned, her eyes on the alluring
inted capitale to Marvin, Turner at pieces of ppr
C;offic&e. tn sas rapidly as a taxicab IIDecidely',yeso," he.answered. 'You

oould talce hilm he was driven there, might put the moneyr you received to-
arrivig of course, long before the mes-« day into thiss tOck. t paya big divi-
_enger by. lie wuain hi. muner office dends. You were flot gettmng. more
wlien the youngster samibled in. The than six per cent out of your apartment
pakge was Blammed qute ungallantly'house; and this copper le Pay.ng. twelve

on the desk behind which sat the blonde this year. You would dobe your in-
stenographer tartlng lier out of step come-you would receive twelve thou-
inhler gumclieWffl. sand dollars a ya from an amount of"9W'y, dearie,» she exclaimed, "what principal that ha. been brmnging you
yçu trym', to start?" In only six thousand."

"AÀw," grumbled the boy, "eut out After some further discussion and
that tak. Chee, 1 get tired hein' hand- explanation, Mise Hardingz said:
ed it by every skoit in de 4owntown "IVery weil, lil take it. What do 1
offices."p have to do to get it?"

"'There there sweetheart," the blonde "Leve that to me-that is what youetenogra ~er soothed, "don't take it so are retaining me for-to look after your
bard. Wht's this?" ui" e o business affaire and save you the bother'Ibetyou wish it was gr i e of the detail work. Just indorse thât
torted."Bresign." ne îheld out bis check- that'. ail you have to do." He
book. thouglit a moment. "Yes that is aIl.She signed Marvin Turner's ine The stock will be delivered to you inaa
and the boy ahuffled out. Thinking the dai or se."package oentained stationery, she was Mi handed her a Pen, and she, remov-about te open it, when hier leJfPlOYeg'5 mglher glove, drz19-ed off#lher nanie acroos
voice sounded behind her. the back of the chieck. Then, the busi-"iss mCuimminga1 ness coneluded, she bade him good-bySh. started, and flushed, remember- and went eut.
Unhow often he had told her netto When she had gone, Marvin Turner

aie too much for granted. got bis book out of the safe and Pro-'ii guesa thiqis inem new office pa- ceeded to make out one hundred thou-pr"she excused, handing it to hun. sndlar'nrhofqriiatslhi
.Ne"lhe said, "it. 18 some 0iffidenilmythical nfle, im ýthe "naine ofMina G.ýpaprm ia cmselhave tkenu'tp!" He arding. Be had .explained te 1the

utsed back into bis prvate room.th girl that h. would make up the triflinIg
"The dickn uiue difference between the aniount ofth

girl "You wouldn't tell me that if yeu check and t he hundred theusand. She
didn't want me te tbxnk it's somethin Could hand him her check for it later.
that ' it ain't. I wonder what it is.f h euiie eedl aldtAfter that, she toek up the telephonë er nsheuii w oee dy maie tbook to find the number of May'snew thartn she wa s pese wt them.aotlefr wplace. She couldn't let mysterious bun- dat . ept d ' them bot h iefroales take upler time with asweildance da e e dpatigt'm i eontain taaety bo at theban. Two menthe.on hti Ture okdtedo f later Turner ç»lled lher te hie office
sanctum and opened the package. It atou'ey o ter givetme atoer ofcontained a book of sok certificats ato rny~atfryul h atro
be issued against certain. Cop-rmi that mnining stock," h e teld hier. 'Thosenamey, he astrn oppr ~ peole wili be payingz a dividend shortlT.namly te EstrnConsohidated C eopMins Cmpny.Thy wrepretyYeu can let them . end it here, and 1Iper Mie opn.Te eepet coilect the check and deposit the moneycertificates, copper-colered, and 100 ngfer ou, if yeu wish. A * likeyovory much like millions of dollars. seintb ohrd ihtoedti"

Marvn Trne lied tera par- M ise Harding oertainly knew veryance. Be had eone te much trouoe l about business. And then, thisget them. And the re__ lawyer was seozioe and thoughtful. 0f
tliing about th .rnacin course ah. would do as hie sugested.nobody' could possibly knewaot t She signed the power of attorney. InilHe had taken every precaution agamnst two asOerSvdapcgeb

identifying- '4imSelf with those certifi- m day. ah. rtcetivedta packoage bcates, buymng tliem under a false naine dollas' ner It cnnteý e theranand net even - bringing them inte the wt ranotefrah bak ots ogte
oie bimsef-but the blamed inqi i- ea ntrmMrin~Sre.i

tive gïrl had nearly mm thei. H~ ead:cure om ta o mgtnwould take care that she bad ne oppor- IoccTeady tmoeth Iam yseneed Ytunity te atumble upon them. T h semereaymeneysk I arnendingcayou
were for no one te see save Misse o rfia iin tcedvdn l ah4~ad It 15 a quarterly one of three Per cent.igadhinseif. You wif receive a like ainount everybtraightway hie fiiled in several of thre ots aigtev e etthem with h>15 own naine the entire mtsmkngtelepr et
arnount being twenty-five tiousand dol- inaI Isn't this better than the real

estate?Thl heusedteb.klah.ofie Certsinly it was! Misa Har gdidrafe telethr ittebdetainhiedoffce.net knewthat Marvin Turner ha&~Fafe toethr wth te dtaced er-that mon e ut of lier original hunetiiaeneatly folded. Be had cern- thousand dollars, which reposed la bankpleted the firat step toward taking care te bhis credit-that is ail of it save the
of bis client'. property. The next steP $7,5W0lhe had paid f'or a new importedhad net se much running around la it tmbl.Sewsvr ap hbut it might prove more difficuit. Ani autooie h a eyhpyi hhe mst wai th prpertim beoreknowledge that éh. now had -a brainy,
tiinmuet.aattepoe iebf up-to-date business man looking after

Perbapa it was a week later before hier perplexing aara.Thng were going
Miss Harding came into the office te a lot better than they had under the,
see about the sale of lier apartment administration of young Prouty-Yes,
heuse. Ail the preliminary detail. lad ever se much better.
been completed; the deal was te be The next time she went ite Turner'.
clesed that day. Morris, the purchaser, office she was in a receptive condition
was there with hi. check and handed it for his advice. He began te tellllher
over. Thus Miss Rardingr became pos more about coppers; of the manner in
sessed of not quite one undred thou- which the metal 18 mined; of the wide
sand dollars la ready meney. As seon demand for it; ef the high prie. it brings.
as Morris left, Lawyer Turner said te Then hie went late the affaira of the
his client: Estern Consolidated.

"n4Have yeu any idea how you wish te 'Before I invested in that company,"nvest that?" hie said,'I made a personal investigation"No," she replied, I was hoping that of the properties. Afterward I knewyou would suggest sonmething." why se little of the stock is te be had.
He arose and went te hi.safde, re- People dling te it like grim death because

turning with the beautiful copper cer- it is ene of the safest and most productive
tificates. of the ceppers. That stock -can enly beb"You might try this sert of thing," bought when seme one bas a streng reason
he advised. 'I have fifty thousand my- for selling."

self in this company; here are shares He went on te say that he had heard
arnounting te twenty-five thousand which of some that was soon to corne on the
I bouglit the ether day. A client of market. It seemed an estate was te bc
mine who 18 badly la need of ready divided, and that another hundred thou-
mnoney offered me one hundred and sand dollars' worth of the securities
twenty-five thousand dollars worth of would be sold. "Do yen think you'd
stock at par. It sele higher than that 1ke te have it?" he inquired.
ini the market. But I was net la a Po- ' But I haven't t'ý.t mucli money un-
Bit ion te take it ail." invested," she said.

k,
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CURZON Bros.GETALRETAILORING BOUSE.
Are dolng Businessm ' usa"

Suits from $8.50 cents to $20 ail Duty paid. Made to y=u
measure and sent by post. Send postcard to-day for Samples to
Curzon Bros., 449, Spadina Avenue, Toronto, and in ordering
make Express order payable in London$ England, or Post
Office. Order payable at Toronto. i
AUl Orders are despatcbed seven days aiter we receive the=n

Satisfaction guaranteed or money rcturned.
Send your Payment with order direct to

CURZON BROS. 60, City Road, London, Englanc!.

Wbe writing advertura pleate ma~i he Wutarn Homo Montigy.
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_N_ 'W hby not mdl d . e m m Avenue i

erty m <pe.doel wonbeginning ta nee
extamie rpaia.It was timie to saI
ayay; ad il dàdnt bring mn twelve

'T~he lsteed asTrner oulined

resus. Wb"a cdoflybrig t OM 1
merdiai nd ho had. h.bersielf never-1
would bave thought of turning over the
moneY in thaîway. But it must be re-i
meinhered she was *ut grl with no
b"s .about lber be1 Ckowing how
to buy millinery aÏd dress goods. Sa
sh. oueted to the transaton.

TONI GH T- A h'do h ea monhsheb nY6~sI amnb. mad. ner's brainmie and fifty tliousandt
dollars leo the property ber father«mn rS ttr actîv.! dwilied lier. BefÔre a , earha

W~,. <o cndiionof oursk a n ewas quit. wel uatisfied with lin-
"aCMbegi tonighiùo make kt more self. He went to church regularly and

t3~*~*ig.asoke about busines integrity before
kIMPtreit of yourbIody ,ourkn the.young men, exhorting them to, bye

~UIinly cbanig As the#Id skin upriglit lives and'never to cheat ini busi-
aform. zvry day in waal- uies.tmgyourbfeasi.Tu He was prosperous, and looked idid

~ ent&>rsuÎ~. , ou -nmake Turner. H e lad nothing toW ioery hlmý,
ne " fiiàr lere, nd beyond the questionofbcte

moleattactVe b tnhne iefoilowing stock i MimsHarding's possession.
U,Ëmltus'r While she had it, there would always bie

some th*nghanginq over him. But lie
j ý a ai h ivdnaregularly-in

Jua bfo~ rfrlg es~upawr cash. He had us&1 the'power-of-attor-watelaierfWocary'p asu ney fiction 80 that he would not have t a
1 àama. MIy totfaed start an account li the name of the

<.u=P£zr:wlàtwrdl mfoU. "lgsewth mYthical mining company and chieckvalO'î* tho wlth col-tbe coloethebatu. il me.blerob ymifrja ew r afst it.
~Ua*uIhausoeoffe.AHin laal? h. was flot much afraid of tWeoIIpWI Pb"faioasthewowk of an being identified with the concern, once s

atlN Mt h le skia md fta ucedh.lDe h le got back that stock. There would be
t te oe. e tao b a ythegirIl swrd againat bis; and lie

n cmpenere-a lanned that ahe should neyer suspect
nuet fWoadb0ory' alavabrins&.

W09 *FsW os»cils Sccak. Of coure she woiild los4 ahnost ail i
I4S5<Ws Iet uie uJZw thir f*rs8 that ehdbut maii>'people do that.

oe.~AP*S.mUkBOUof the cake Also wasn't lie apparently deeply inter- A?WVwltarorPuscaarenIa.e ested in the copper? Wouldn't the two w~~''7 ~of them sympathize with each other inWibtddoq tte Canam their losses? 0f course. And go Mar.-
W.OedumwY Fary for oséampi vin Turner let thigs alid. along until a af

111< S 01 Un.e a,,g c aue. dividend time was nemir. Thon h e called tl
loèac of Woduiesada# up Miss Harding on the teleplione. d

F# Jc. <t 4 «th#Wc<jdbw mry At this point Miss Cummings, the Cr«am senèsa ]h.Woodbary prepara. blonde stonographer, enterasero lAo, A « nslAdrmiA X1 os int o the calculations. She l gonOf
,Dqt. 01VParA, nt.suspicious of late. You couldn't fool to

oc1f lier! That Harding girl wasn't comingvv o aoUIvS in so often merel>' on business. Nope, Sc
-~ you couldn't fool the blonde stenogra- au

phe She liad worked downtown too la
long she knew what perfect deviLs in

those married monm were. And in lier No
Foresale byi1gmisnýd d.there was a continuai suspicion EF
e. 1,jJW ghe that almoet an>' day she miglit corne p

nledSLsgLddowntown and find ler employer gone, t
aad.having eloped with bis pretty cet. dio

So -- appened that wlion Marvin
Turner telephoned from bis inner office, tiq

_________________ Miss Cuinninga istened in on the in- co
strument upon lier desk, the auter and 4

*inner telephones being on the samne une. ph
ipecal PicesShe heard Miss Hrig's clear "hello,"l he

and then e~e rumble of Turner's voice. tj4Durin Nove ber 'I have bad news for bath of us," lie aE

IIWhat is it?" sue asked.1
Howe is a remaâable 'II have received a circular îetter from tra

oderi which holdas good the Eastern Consolidated Mines Corn- .
pany addressed ta aill stockholder i nmfora lmied im ony: nouncing that, for the time, diiendsI
will be passed. P er.lAn e4gte-inch wavy "Why, what's the matter?" exclaimed c

swéch made of th ibest the girl. c
cut huifor $1.50. If you "'It aeems that the vein in the Alta adi

mine lias run auto ather property and witare unable ta corne ta aur there will bc litigation. Then the Nevin con
store, arder by mail and mine lias petered out-oh, the>' certaini>'
enclose &ample of hair. have plent>' of trouble-"I The voice Ani

broke off. Softly the door from the Do
We can:accurately match inner ofce;goped and Turnerlokd e

of listenmng. ,the
"Ah," lie said, '"I thouglit so. 1'i1 sec dSeaman & Petersen you later about this. îÜ<ndly bang up Fil(

New Yk Han im that receiver." c
283 Smith St. Winnipeg began the girl, but Turner tohad gone back inta bis room. She to

flusbed hoti>'.
"cHe got me right that time, the rnean Dotl

%L- cjaj Li kCA.L. rN m.M161. M thing," ishe muttered. 'I bet 1 get çe
NC........ l DraIleo was quite rioeht about it. After te

G~AANT ~li ad finished bis telephoning Turner a s
told ber that he could not keep lier any If i

PAIN ria longer. She tried ta excuse herself, but liter
hie would flot listen. we'ý

4VFheowriting adveris.rs please mention . You lack a sense of honor," lie told me,Trhe west rn me monthly. ler." You are dishonest and I canneot bel]

trut You. What you did amounted .tc
.4eang-gting information that waa

ýnot intend ed for you."
".;Oh, I don't know," ah. fiashed back,

"Iain't the only crook dowutawn."
"Wlat do you meali?" lie sharpliy

asked.
"«Talc. it any way 7 ou want ta," Se

snapcd bacc. She -Mainla mmd er
'luspicios oerning hmuad lis client,
but <i courselie didT nat know that.

you refer ta," e thundered, advancing
toward ber.

"Don't you toucli me," abe cried, '£or
'Il hofler. You let me ço. I ain't gomn

ta Bay anything but I ain't been workin'
around here ail this lime without keepin'
lny e7 sm apen. And tliat'saial there la

Once outside alie cafed Up a certain
awa clept harry, wlio toiled in a

B= treet brokerage establishimont,
and the two wont ta luncheon tagether.

"Re cSlled me a thief," aIe com-
Plained, "sud I neyer took nothin'. And

bsdem, hasn't a lady got a puffea' riglit
ta rubber1 once in a while??

"ýSure,' replied Harry; "«anyway1 nthe>'
ado. It must have been sameth.ng le

didn't want y ou ta know about, or lie'd
just have scoldç." S.

"It waa a mine busting, or somethin,'
Elle said. "She must be iu it goodad
deepb> the wayahe,.talked."1

Whkd.at mine was tlbàt?" the "boy

She thouglit a moment, tIen: 1
"Oh, yest I remember. It's tle JEast-

ern Consohidated MinesCamany' Al
thie stoakholders was wrote letters,l
iaid; that there wasu't gain' ta be an>'
mlore divideuds."1

«'I neyer heard of that one,". said the
boy.

"Say," sIe exclsimed excitedly "wlien
he told me I was a tliief, I says1: 'Oh,'
I saYs, il ain't the onu>' croak dawntawn.'
And what does bcgo and do? He goes and
warries about it and tries to make me tell
what I1unean. Sec?"'

"UTh-lub,"l respanded Hamr. Then,
after a mom]ent: "Camne along down ta
lie office and l'Il look up that Consoli-
Lated. Maybe it's just one of those
crooked concerns that's ail on paper.
Every office building down lere 's fuill
Df 'ent. If it' s true, y got sometbing
to get back at hlm with.

"'Ail rigit," agreed the girl, 'I'lliga."
othe two o'f them trotted off ta seardli

:ut evidenoe of Marvin Turner'a vil-
âin>. And tle>' were mare successful
n ever>' way ilian the>' lad anticipated.
.[Ot oui>' was there no record of an>'
Eastern Conaolidated, but old-timc col)-
)er oprators, whon appeaed ta, J£ook
heir leadsand vowed. tht tlhjýompanY
id not exiat.
Finail>' Hamrywont ta Fitch, one of

îe pariners, and told hlm, of Turner's
unversation with Miss Harding.
"Boy," ordered Fitchi, "get her on thelone. I don't kuow the girl, but I've
eard that man Turuer's naine men-

ioued once or twice laid>'. And, taking
snapshot at it, I'm of the opinion tbat

te ought ta be warned.",
Present>' le was barking into the
ransmitter.
"This is Fitchi," lie told Mise Hard-
ig, "of Fitch sud ThomPson, brokers. <
1er that you are holding same East-
rn Consolidated Capper. That riglit?"j
"iYes ," she answered.
"Came down and sec me,"l the broker[vied,"sd brrng YOur certificates

tho.As far as Ican fn uta
)ncrn is ail on papeix" fn uta
Shd Fitch, long n aking the trip.

nFicbeing a mnnOf action, was
t slow iu cau.,ing tlings to bappen. A
-r>' weil-knovn detective was bastil>'
inoued-a man whose specialty was
t criminal side of Wall Street.

WMlat do you inake of it?" asked, 1
tdh, after lie lad related the story.
'Des lie know he's suspýiected?" ques-
)ned the oflicer, turning to the girl.
'il believe not," blhe replied. "I said
bing ta make hint sUs]nq)cioUs. bu
LI really did not have anvY idea 1 liat,

ere was anything wronüjg.",
«'TIen," the detective decided, "l'il get
searcli warrant anîd sarch biis offlýcc.
we find the stock book t here, or ans-
erature pertaining to his fake mine-
ýve got bim. And Vou corne Mwith
ýMiss Harding. Your presence will
[ta make hlm break tdown."

ad
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Mms Newlywed says:
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~Tey went out and got the necessary
IWa paper. Then the detective pickcd
up one of bis associates and they went
to Marvin Turner's office. On the way
a ey ipressed a uniformed offioer, to
»àue mof sufficient physiceal ,force,
giould thefr man be trub1esme. Tur-
ner met them with a amile that faded,
faded, faded as thefr mission came out.

ai shah flot subiit to a searcofli n
coce," lie growled. "Miss Hardm'9

8.m surprised-very mucli surprised-.
$"it you should attempt to disgrace me
I&e this."

"S8he's surprised, too," ut hi one of
the officers. "iShe thoughler paper
wus good."1 He produ)d the warrant.
#«Cet buy boys l'Il take the inside
zoom, there. Youpg through this one."

The safe stood in the corner of the
nivate room. When the officer saw it,

ri told Turner:
"dUnlock it, you."p
'II refuse."
d"It won't do you any good ta act that

Wy 'i et an expert; if I have to
rFiboit.101He walked over ta it ana
twisted the handie. The door swung
open. It had not been locked. Turner
ruahed toward it.

Aw"grinned the officer, idchop it,
Fl get them other fellows ta do a little
rougbouse work witli you if you don't.
Fm gomng thbugh it iow, se?" H1e
utopped and began ta haul out the con-
tents. The stock book came to, light
mter a moment's search.
*"I guess this is it," said the man,

openngit.1 Annowt'sup tayou to
p rvea ti omayexal gally
1the1wSeIcn se a i orswing-

îng on You, Up Ossining wa.y"
Turner went white. Then suddenly

he daalied out of the room and was
making for the outer door, when the
other two officers flung themseives upon
him, bearing him ta the floor. Tlie girl
watclied, terrified.

"Wii you make a complaint ai
him?" the detective in charge ask her

Turner stared up at the girl.
"Don't make the charge," leie u-

plored. IdIf y ou let me off ll return
tvy cent of the money. lil give my
iblenow."

£'No,'" the detective broke i, lookingat bis watch. "It's five minutes of three.

The "Meat"
of Coraf

-the sweet centers of choice

Indian corn; cooked, seasoned

j ust right, rolled thin as paper

and toasted until they become

golden brown flakes - crisp

and dehicious!

That's why

Post
Toasties

are better than ordinary "corn

flakes.",

Toasties, are packed in an

inner container inside the

tight-sealed, familiar, yellow

carton-keeps the food freshi

and crisp for your appetite-

Superior
Corn1F1lkes

--sold by grocers.
Csnadian Potum Cereel Co., Ltd.

Windsor, Ont.

Where do you bank?" He moved ta
the telephone.

"The Interatate National.»
There wua utl' ! ae a hbeaves of the 4eleplioneU )kpwere turned.

The -bank's number was found and asked
f or. Soon the officer wus talking.

" This is Mike Colline. Yes. Now
listen. la Marvin Turner good for two
hundred and fifty thousand? Yes. Twice
that? AJI riglit.. Now make out a
certificate o! depoit for two liundred
and fi! ty thouaand ini the naine o! Minna
Harding and liold it for us. We'il be
right down and bring Turner with us.
Oh, it's ail riglit. Have it ready. We
want it to-day."

Rie hung Up the receiver and turned
ta the men holding Turner. 1

"«We're ail going down ta the bank
now," le said.«"If Miss Harding gets
liermoe back, it's the liest t- *ng ta
Coul hppn hthis case. We'Ilg7t
you on some other charge"-ta Tur-
ner-"Jfor a crook's a crook. Yau've
probably donc a lot more that will came
out after a while. If you haven't, vou,
will; and we'll get yau iine. Uot i
up boys and comen."

Minna Harding went home that niglit
with a little slip o! paper -i her shop-
ping bag "-1iw for two liundred andfty tliouseand olar. She was dazed

but happy. And y et, overwhléling as
liad been lier good fortune, she found
her idind reverting -aain- ndagain to
the figure of a litt le blonde stenagrapler
who sat in Turner's office and-talked
slang and chewed gun. And the fol-
lowing day that saine petite figure flitted
througli ler thouglità, chewing, cliewmng,
chewing that everlastig gum. So Miss
Harding ordered out lier car and finaily
located tlie girl i Brooklyn.

"What would yau like to have?" Miss
Harding asked. "You know you saved
mie from, being swindled."

"What I'm crazy about " answered
the girl promptly, «is Harr.'

Miss 1 ardina sniled.
",But i can t get you lin," slie de-

murred.
"You dan't have ta. Were engaged

already. But lie ain't clear got Yet; and
you can't tel me about tliem men.

"WeI," Miss Harding said, mter a
moment s refiection, "wlien you buy

your wedding outflt go ta McMuraY's
for it. They'il let you have > anything
you want, if youll mention me."

"Oh," cried Miss Cummings, "tbank-!
That wreddig dres ad my goat, with
me only gettin' eqht a week."

After which Miss Harding stopped in
at McMurray's and fixed it 00 that Miss
Cuimlngs could trade to the extent Of
five hundred dollars. And Miss Cun-
mings plunged, for lier. The bilwas
$7.49.

Blood-Gulit

(By Frederick George Scott)

The brand of Cain is on your brow,
Emperor!

A crown of gold mnay hide it Dow,
Emperor!

But when the day of reckoning
cornes,

When flags are furled and hushed the
drums,

When labor goes with bruised hands
To plough once more the blood-

stained lands,
A people's wrath will rend the skies
And topple down your dynasties,

Emperor!

In vain yau call upon the Lard,
Emperor!

You boast of honor and the sword,
Emperor!

What god will bless'the hideaus flood
Which drowns the world in hunan

blood?
The vengeance of a broken trust
Wil grind your empire in the dust.
Till Hohenzollern crowns are cast
Upon the refuse of the past,

Emperor!

The cries of multitudes unfeti,
Emperor!

The curses of the millions dead,
Emperor!

Will these not heap on yau the scorn
0f generations yet unborn?
Are there 'na murmurs in your ear
0f retrihution drawing near?-
The fingers of a hand that write
Inscribe your doon upon the night,

Emperor!
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SThe '"Pioncéer Mother" Monument

A tffling Tribut. to the Women of the eties. He han won gold. medals of honor
]eat-DmQy la Completed at the Sug- at Pari, Buffalo, Charleston and Buenos

:on plf the,,.WQUna Bonrd of the Ayres expositions and elsewhere. The:ft u,-h lm l Pennies Build Pennsylvanie. Aeademy of Fie Arts
omt satu&awarded him the gold mnedal of honor in

1899.TBX womep of the'pioneer era will When the idea of a statue to niothor-
b. exalted in the Pioneer Mother hood, a tribute to the pioneer women of
Monniunt, the work of Charles Oalifornia, was suggested. by the Wo-

Graily, onc of America's foremost seclp- man's Board of the Panama-Pacifie In-
tors, at the taInama-Paeific International ternational Exposition, Mr. GraiIy wa.i.
Nxpoition.-This monument, in bronze, selected as the sculptor. Ten or more of
I& desgiie:to perpetuate a. spirit of love the leading Amerîcan' sculptora ha.d been
and veneration for 'thé -Women. who invited into. competition. With the pro-
crosaed the plains and, amid the bard. ject started, the exeeution of the plait
$hie of pioncer life, faithfiîlly, played.j was placed in the hands of an Independ-
their part in the settiement and -dii. nt organization, .t':e- Pioncer -Mother
zation of the wvestoýf Amiueio &lonument Association. A linancial cam-

The Femous Motbcr's Monument Subscribed for by Children.

In its design and execution, its f ree-
dom from conventionality and cspecially
in 'its harmony with the thenie por-
trayed, the monument is pronouned by
ablest crities worthy of the scuiptor,
who, in bis career of twcnty ycars at
home and abroad, bias achieved maîîy
signal honora.

The chief figure of the group is the
mother, a woman of dignifted poise and
expression. Her garb of homespuni is
appealing in its simplicity anîd would
befit the pioncer inother of the early
days. At hier kneca are lier tw'o echu-
dren, sturdy children fromn a stiirdy
stock, welI reured to Iay the foundation
of an -empire aniid a wilderness. In its
sincerity and simipIicit, tiais work is a
worthy bornage to the ceourageous w-o-
mn 4if the past generation.

Charles Grafly, the scuiptor, wvas boni
iu Philadelphia in 1862 and at the age
of seventeen left school te enter a stone
qutarry, wlîcre lie worked for live vears.
11e then studied tinder Eakinin lliPila-
delplîia and in 1888 went to Paris, whlere
lie cîîtered the Ecole des Beaux-Arts.
ýSiice then Mr. Grafly's upward career
lbzs becoî rapid. Ris ývork lias won Iîim
the alîîîiration of bis fellow sculptors.
Mr. Gratlv is a niember of xnanyîna-
tional aiii international sciptors' soci-

paigA was opened for the $25,000 needcd
for the execution of the monument, its
transportation to San Francisco and in-
stallation.

Among the first to respond were tîhe
school children of Câlifornia. } roi one
end of the state to the otîcer, they sent
in their pennies and their niekes-the
latter was the largest contribution any
child wvas allowed to înake-.--nd from
the very first it wvas mnade clear that the
latcest generation of (alifornians was
gylati of the chance to pay honiage ýto the
wonen of the early days Growîî up
California, too, respoîided loyal an
eliusiasticaîî'v. alia

Aside froin its importance as a work
of art, the Pioneer Mother M-Nonuciiieit.
wvill have a distinctive place in the Pan-î
aîna-Pacific International Exposition bc-
cause of thle sentiment-<uîeiiei wlici
the east %vill be able to joîuî iu spirit no
less than the 'est. Aftcr the close of
the exposition the Pionceer 'Motiier 3-louîul-
nient w HIl be placed periiiaiieiitly at tlie
eivie ceiter cf 'Sani raticikeo. ~

Sacrifice aud Victory.
T0 lead in sacrifice is the fiiù-,t conidi-

tion cf leading the îîatioîî to vîctory.-
A. R. Orage.

FoIIow
Shackleton-

Sm EENUT SHACKLum

oun of cinmurshmenït out of
thefr fo.Yo,1o~cnb
smmecf e inourisedif"You
take Bovril. Even aplain.meal
vielde much MO'M trength and
nourishmnet f youaretaking
BovriIr But reuember
Shackletons words: It musi
be Bovril.

or Au BrTome, EWC.
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HArtificial Libs

We cen fit you at short notice with the
best thatmne an buy. Write us for
f ull inforaton

J. H. Carson"K ing nt. Winnipeg

Learn Shorthand ait Homne
The famous Sloan-Duployam system e-cves a

Year's study and Produice9 highest speed. Corres.
ponding stylIe taught in Seven easy lessona;. Seeld
for f ree letsson and intcresting particujars

H. J. RUSSELL, Shorthand Reporte
273 Machray Avenue, Winnipeg
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The Weate~n Honi A ftbnt hi v

!-i.Effect of the Present Situation- on
the Wage Earnlug Girl of the

Future.

The. Unemployed Woman.
Thc army of unernployed women aud

girl corne and, go-a weary, dejected,
Mrt-more flue,'battling for, an oppor.

tunity te work. Firet, a gray-haired
voman with OpeIkndlirg Iu er oyes
m. a woman worker asked ber if she can
do housework. "I eau do any kind cf
bousework$" mIe exclaims -as visions cf
at experiences inspire lier with coul-.
"Here is a place,"» asys the woman at

the empîcymeut desk, "a man wîth a
young family vaut. a housekeeper.
Shall I send you ?" For a moment the
applicant ia pleased.

«I should like to go, 'but-perliaps
when hoe sees me he will think I arn toc
0l1(4,I think a persenal application
would ho btter. I can work, though. I
rmy appear old," sud the lonely body
waits eagerly for a ýbit. of encourage-
Ment -

A Younig mother with lier baho next
approaches the woman iln charge. Toc
weak to walk she staggers as she holds
ber little eue near ber heart.

1,111 go auy place for a home for my
babe sud me," she begs. "Have you a
place ?"

A Ikind answer, "We'll do aur best-
corne to-morrow morning," sud shc goes
awsy 'wth a feeling cf confidence. She
returns the next day sud the next until
one merning wheu the last cent is gonei
she cernes inteo the rocr n d drops into
the nearest chair sud mechauically
waits.

A kind hearted wcman auxiously goes
to ber with the message, "Ve -have a
good place for you 110w," aud arrange-
ments are quickly made for her fare te
a good home lu the eountry where
mother sud bbeo@hal have neurish-
ment sud kind treaiment. These mothers
with young chldren appeal te me. Tbeu
there is the girl who is willing teo go
anywhere. Women of experience say
the btter educated they are the moe
willing are they te go inte the country.
Theso girls cau findp laces quickly as
there are many rural homes asig for
girls. These are wortliy cases--efficient
womeni and willing ambitious girls snd
they deserve the utmost consideraticu.
Tben there i. the opposite type.

"P'm goiug to the mayer of the city
and ask hlm why you do net get me a.
good, position. I've been waitiug since
the firet of -September and you have not
placed me yet!" she exclaims in exeited
anger as 1 calmly wait for the storm te
subside.

"Will)yeugo inte the country T" I aak.,
"Oh , nô, I"w6ruld net"donsider thiât at'

aIl. It's toc lonely sud .1 simplv Will
not leave the city." She breiâka'out again
ini more abuse about the womeu in
charge sud threatens again te sec the.
Mayor. I smnile as I 'think of the
awkward predicament cf the Mayor,
since his wafe is convener ef the Cam-
mittee cf vemen who have charge c fl
this employment bureau-women who
are devotedly giving.their time sud ser-
vices free te aid their lees fortunate
sisters in finding empleyment. -This
ycung woman had been offered several
positions but they were not exactly
what she wanted.

The Young Woman and Her Problem.
n ~ B ~ Pearl ichmond Hamilton tée

for, leu macai servcework. m.e dl~
more domestia lunlier taste, more r*-
sourceful, and lience.a ber bhome-
maker; béat of &Il, she vil h a vomaii
prepared te create peae"~1 home atm*
phere-whicli is -the highest desire of
every man 'Whoe mariiC,..à :

&"Almeet any MII seems long. if Vstand at the. hottom 'aud. look ip.Rt
ahuàost any hlI caù ho climbed, if yi
go up it a step at a time."'

MDo they entertain mucli at tht. plate
-are there any children-fis there any
waahiln " &Oasioeechronie wliiner vith
ber fingers pointed at an application
that i.s tacked on thlé bulletin board.

"i4Wages9-425 a month" 1 read, as the
grl looke into my fae for an answer.
In front cf the bulletin board-girls

just over from the old country, others
weII familiar with Winnipeg homes, and
,mauy experiencedl store aud ioffice girls-.<'-
ail eagerly scau the positions open for
the unemployed. Sinie go away deter..
mined on not doing home .work, others
jet dowu addresses euly to return again
and again* for en easy pl%ç:-eome
work se liard ini tkeir Marcli fol a po-
sition with little to do--but there are
those who go out alter the. position. and
gladly accept a plaSe-vllinig to put up
with difficulties. Tii... 'are lit among
the ineffiient. mnong 4h. &pplicants
are several girls dreeaed iu thie latest
wintier fashiens. These girls have spent
every cent for dress-regardleas of the
future aud they are absolutely'penni-
less and hungry. They cannoti do bhouse.
werk, they wilI not go into the country,
there are ne positions ln their ovu par-
ticular work-and patience .I4 persuid-
ing 'them is most necessary. They are
gfrod girls but false pride hindfrs themtfrm puttlng aside their cvii prefereoos
for the better judgment ef the voen
who, try te convince tlbem -cf the. tact
that àany ioneet woikla inhonioraâbW
Alter facing these applicauts d a sten.
ang te their etories cf failure and dis-
couragement I asic:

What edect wifl the. presernt situation
hav, on the wage earnMig girl, of thefuture?

The wage earrnng -irl cf thie future
will bo more economical. She wil
Spend less ou dress.. he vil acuiace
more and bc les@ selliah. 8h. vil place
efficient service before sýelf -and vili
adapt herself easily tê new conditions.
The young girl in lier teena «will hoe
f ouud more ini thebhorne than in thek
office and store aud there wil be leed1

Our Remarkabl:e Values in Futs.
We have just issued. a'special f ur booklet which eon-

tains without doubt t he very best fuý ,iihibs that have ever
been ôffered in Canada.

If you -have not already had a copy write us and wve
will send you oue by returu mail. Do not hesitate beeause
the offerings it contains are such that you canuot afford
to miss.

It coutains bath liigh priced and low priced garinents
and, whether you want the expensive or inexpensive, rest
asmured von wiIl get values that arc only pomelible on
account of our economical system of doiug .buMiness,. on
account of the amall profits we ask, on account of thýe
unsettled condition of the mnarkets.

The illustration Ephowiî here isa notable exampherTin
coat in ae ocf Nortber u Mukxat and, i0,lhi'i *Q>
Skhnner's 9atin guaranteed for two eesoris' wear. It is
eut ou stylish liues with loose back sud front aud rounde4
bottem. The nov butterfly sîceve with 4-i cafgiu
shoulder a very sinooth aud pleasiug appearance. The oat«
is 46 inches long, sud is supplied with oither uoteli'
ehawl collar. The akins used in the coat sund- muif are
genuine natural muskcrgt, neither bleaded nor 4d.& By
blending sud dyeiug, unpriucipled manufarrg %ii *ie
haudmome looking. garments from inferior skn,but la,* ek
coat ne deception whatever ia practled'

SB12-Ladles' Natural Northern Musrt Coat. SJzes 32 to 44 inches bust
meaaure. Length 46 inches. PHoo, deliverod to your nearest Express
or Post O fe................................................ .........

5B2-Ladies' Northem Mufikrat Muff to match thà Ooat, satin Iined
and fittcd -with wrlst cord. Prie deliverod to your neat .Expreus
or Pè,st 0 2ie ........... ..... ....... . ,;.....

$52. 50
7.25:

Our Prices Mean
Charges Paid to
Your Nearest Ex-
press oej>ost Office

CHRISTIE G~RNTCo.*--,-'-'

CANtADA

-j-

Nov Profusions fr *.mm
This ins4 time vhen the aberi ir

make - iev.- epport"ntleÏK Find a p
for a. crtain klnd of work-t#Aa in-i

Nevw 4"dsfor vomen are"Opel
The ecgoung back te houmerkl mo4.
ment pfeopsiities i>rnew prof4
siens for voen. À manbpre of
employmeut'buaau nthe S"s aaa:
'<I strongly recornmend that auy
proposing to make her living spee
in smre defnte vay if ah. vishes
make a- place for hereIf wort#
There are nt, enouii vWel ':tr*!pl
women to 0.11 tbeIi. hesr piins
are opeun t hem." Lauadry overes
landacpe gardeners, dietitiMW, ff
manae, -aterior deôortrmý-,h
aud bacteriologimi- are alpo
that the. futur. needs.
laundry overseers study textiles
eheiflistry au-Lejnade fauil4wr
.ceonomi m e thoda foru~u
and for rernoving eltaida, !erq. la
vormmawho bits made t'the,.>su
voo" eweaters as ëfü"

prepasing food for d
fmi them filinig a
vornen uake a. Prof

systSmatige: houe
horne-maker. ~ i
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den voice of a great
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The girl who learne chemlmtry snd
baeterlology wil be needed iu heaith de-
partmnents te examine foode, milk and
water.

Another empicyment agent states:
"Girls who have ereative and artistic

ability should flot heaitate te enter. the
field cf design?" This wok le reaohing
into many new Unes, for women are
now found as commercial designers,
that is, cf such 'thinga as labels, mono-
grams, trademarks; aiso ais festival,
pageaut and stage designers, in which a
knowiedge of historical costume and
setting and -of the principles cf effective
composition are cf firet importance.
There are branches cf design known as
piotorial composition, which includes
ilustrators for bocks, magazines, news-
papers and advertisements; mural dec-
orators and stained-giass designers. In
these directions women are very suc-
ceseful. There le a demand for designers
cf furniture, lace, mosaie, wall paper,
ruge, carpets and ail kinde cf textiles."
Opportunities wili open ialong many new
Unes'cf work and agirl in housework
May :flnd lier future profession if she
observes. A colored woman at Saratoga
Springs, New York, fried potatoe a new
way and began te put out *a product
that i$ known .lu every city as the
"iSaratoga chip."1 .

There le ne other way to progress ex-

cept the graduai unveiling of successive

The Coilege Graduate

«'Tasks in hours of inSight willed,
Can b. through hours of gloom fulflhled."
In this couplet is the *hole philosophy
of the liberal education, and of its pi-a,.
tical relation to human lif e.

'- Mt. GM ad1lsei bis article with -the
following paragraph- in deflning the ai
of the coUlege student: "Let him ce(le
not to -acquire tihe superficial 'polish of a
useleaes culture; nbt be transformed into
oue more crack-brained, pettifoggin, re-
searcher; flot to heap up a little pile o)f
information, or to acquire a few tricks
of akili, which -a few years later can be
converted, unit for unit, into bread and
butter-but let him corne te acquaint
himaeif with probleme of'the world as
it la ncw,-t6 make his own ail that ie
cholceet In the inheritance of the past,
and te, catch a vision of 'the world as it
ought to bc; and to do ail the8e things
net for their ownsakes, but te, the end
that when he approaches hie own par-
ticular -task in the practical world, he
may bring to it background, amplitude,
imagination, grasp the combined daring
and restraint, serenity and tenacity or
the disciplined mind.

Goo Time

Perhaps the times have been toc good
for girls. "It le upon the emooth ice
that we slip." Wheni it le rough and
treacherous we watch curway. When

.2the way fa clear we gÔ too« fast-and give
lesa, attention to our stepe. In buoyant
self-confidence w. forget caution. "«It

Iu an articl e under the question: t O is a UJ aay nanaU V carryUat p.
Wha iswrog wth te cllee?"When the cup cf success is not quite

Harld . Gddrd ive usa e full we walk more carefull'y for fear of
thaold C.wohGodr give Heusa few losing what we have gained. Liard times

"Frm te kndegaren e te uive may be necessary-and after ail tisses
sity, our present educational system la av ren ad se n aswe eau work andundergoing radical readjustment. Thehaefidendabtosypt.
wide'spread tendency le te vitalize edu- *

cation by bringing iii into, doser contact The Pleasant Thinga
with the actual, life. The growth cf Emphasize the pleasant things in life.
induetrial and agricu Itural forme cf vo- There are people wlîo emphasize always
cational training is becoming general." only the unpieasant happenings. On.
In referring to the debs.ting society cf girls telle me she tries te dehier best
bis own youth, he says their debates but those around her are 8o disagreeable.
created -intellectual enthusiasm, and a She le neyer happy because she continu-'
normal boy or girl introduced into an ally finds the faulta iu others. One can
atmosphere cf hlgh intellectual pressure not attain any sucees who sees cnly
must become mentaily enthusiastie. ln imperfect models. The artist chooses a
every college -there are studenta who are perfect model te copy. Converting a
intellectually alert, but since a large pessimiet je net an easy task because
nuniber of students attend for social their mental blinduese je almoet chronic.
reasons-or because "it is the thing to I know cf two girls whose minde have
do"-or for ne reason at al-the idi- been greatly weakened because they
vidual inteliectual enthusiasrn doe not thougbt continually about others' faulte.
fuse into collective intellectual enthusi-
asm. These inidifferent students prevent "Every day je a fresh beginning,
the emergence cf a mental current. One Every morn je the world made new;
college idier wiil do more te, mar intel- You who are weary cf eorrow and sigb-
lectual college atmosphere than Itbree ing
can do te ereate it. Then get rid cf the Liere je a beautiful hope for you."
college idler before ho or she contamin- Every inpleasant thouglit weakens
ates hundrede with the virus cf intel- the mind.
lectuai listieseness.'Ir.Bong as

The firet and crying need cf the college Tliere are nettles everywhere,
te-day je the ejection cf the studentBu smohgengae re oe
with'the idle mind-he is the leper ofBu mohgen rass re oe
college society. commen stlli;

Tueproesacf itaizîg o itmanz-The blue cf lîcaven je larger titan the
ing, knowledge le the essence of niaking codeducation liberal and practical. The
teacher who helps je the one wlio makes The Question Drawer
his eubject interesting by making hie Ameng the questions that have cossestudents feel that hie subject je a trutît to nie through the mail is' this-the
permeating ail life. He transforme dead question of a doctor in a western town.
signe and symbole into a temple of in- le it worth while for parents to deny
tellectual beauty. themeselves iin order te send their girls

The great tru'th in the doctrine cf the te coilege when they miglit go to a good
liberal education is the perception tîtat Iligh scîtool near home? This man says
power cf thinge tijat are large and bigli girl s do not appreciate thte sacrifice and
and far awvay cfteu bestowe the beet it is not worth while.
control ever things thiat are detailed Personaily 1 agree with the doctor.
and near. The great truth in the dec- If a girl bas educational oppertunity
trille of the practicai education le the îîear home it is te bler advaîîtage te re-
perception that nothing le worth wvhile main home. Away frorn parental ini-
,thait dees not relate itself to the every- flinece site creates ideals that wean hier
day life of man. Results innist be show-n frein domcestic ties and are net practicai
te he worth "'hile il, the lighIt cf human in lier home envîronnment. This experi-
life as a whole. The liberal education ence often causes heart breaks because
miust remember thiat a subject bas a of Jack of sympathy. If parents have
relationship te the real and palpitating te sacrifice iniucli and the girl le really
issues cf human life; it le ueecessary sincere in lier desire to go toeoeclege-
thiat the student ho itle te speai feel Jet bier cura bhei own wav by teaching-,
tliat conîtection clenii2., colistantly and near home for a timie. Sile will appre-
vital i. ciate lier ep)portuiiity- more. A coilege

Youth the period of visionl. If we oý dueation is a desirable ambition but if
deiiy vision teo mir \onniiieii ani gailled at the cost of home-love and too
wvomen, let lis net eonîpldaiii later, if the mm-eh pa.rental sacrifice. the price is tee
1peeple perisît. X utng lwOeo s iil(l dhigli.

utha vision at tdteavisionl ti at Another- question fîom a social sîirveY
will hold their faces tmw ard a giala nl .elasslias coic ete lie by mail.
the biaekest pa <s1, IIrirlaer x is ie vebrchi iinterestod lin flic labor-
perieuce ; for il'g inaîî, the nieehaie or with us-the

g,,.
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The DOw EdimonPbonograch baiethe
diamond reproducing point, un reakable

M dngplaving recorda, spromtr
the Cabinets ame made in tri,. Period
style. ln parfect harnmy wit h.0 mest

Remember. you ham a standing
invitation to cati on amy EdiondMier
and have hlm play for you any Record.
or amy number of Recorda. thut you
cure to heur.

Whether you have en EDISON--or
Entend to get orne-go and aee eh. new
instrumentsand h«temeh.nw recorda, or
mrite ne for complute inforneation today.
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working girl?1 The. tatsment in made
by the. social service club of Winnipeg
that 75 per cent of the members of the.
Trades and Labor Couucil do net attend
church and that, -in the Unted States
thle percentage la 90 per cent--.kànd social
service workers say this ia because the.
church dos not velcome the. common
lvage-earning clasa."

I believe, from personal observation,
that the. ciurch welcomes the. wage-;
earning cas more wvarmly than -le
realized. At the. present time eur
lilurciies are trying in every possible

manner to reacii out and heip ail classes.
A mian or womn n ith a iiigh purpose
and an bonest ambition is usually wel-
corne i ny church. A universal broth-
iiood iLd Sisteriiood eriai, but eyes
blinded by pessimlstic loua.. cannôt se.
clher. be)ieve the present criais
brougt on by the. war will cenlent
more losely the. relation.iiip betwe.n
the. wag. camer and the ciuroi. Tii.
social coin of courtesy and optimism

Ïhnt la net possIlble in rooming houses.
A little hime in the.beginning ha the
only sure foundation cf dornestie pence.

WII our readeiW discuss tiese ques-
tions?

Hiappilmes

Wis lana actual duty for people te be
hnppy, I believe. Notiiing las s con-
tagieus as joy sud fi la ont lirai duty te
find it for otxrelves. No mlssionary
work lese good as uncoscieus mission-
amy wqrk, and a happy family eau neyer
know iow farreaciing is their influence.
If you are disturbed, madfe wreteiied,
k.pt unseitled by some question of duty
pertainlng te your immediate iioua.h<>ld,
perhaps yuu can beet settle it by simply
xgnoing it. B.iiave as if it were net ln
etistence. I was at one tine distracted
oicr the presence in our family circle cf
a peroon wiiom I conaldemed a detriment
to eut respeciability. I epent yeara cf

lad Sevore Stomach Trouble
end SictNle adache

CoM.i Not Eat "yt gn '
Without Agonizing Pain

Ily beath is beâter now ta it lias
tees for yesan sd 1 owe it to Mil.
bmmfl's Laxa-LiverPilUs :-writes Miss
Rosm Doyle, Connaught, Ont., ««I wus
f«o everai yeara troubled with severe
stmach trouble and sick beadache.
Could not eat iYthing wtbout agoni:.

Wn an My sick headaches were mout
loet, -and l could flot test night or

day. I became emaclated and tiior.
oahydespondent, and ne mediclue

:214e to help me anti! 1 teck Mil-
burn's LaXaLiver Pilla, In five montiis
1 was entirely cured."

Mlburn's Laxa-Liver Pills are 'witliout
a doubt one cf the best remedies on the
anaket to-day for ail tie troubles arising
trom the wrong -action cf the Liver.

Yen can procure them from mny
druggist or general store. If they haven't
itiem in stock send direct te Tie T.

~ iunCe., Llmited, Toronto, Ont.
Mce. .25 cents pet via! or 5 vials for

The Way to Buy
i--JEWELRY =YOU -will save mnoney, get the]

most satisfaction and have re-
liable gooda if you make your

oeleetion from on. of the. thousands
cf catalogues we are now distributing.

Our yearly business rune into hun-
drede cf tho'uands cf dollars, so we
are buying for muci less than the
smali stores-and' yeu get the benefit,
especialy lu Diamonds.

Remember, if goods received are nôt
as desired, ycu return goods at our
expexise and vo refund your money.

A post card brings our Catalogue
and particulars about eur

$25.00 Dktamond Ring

D. P. BLACK & Co., Jewelers
Cagary "TheHeoseof Qualily" Aibeita

Tipperary
Everybody is 4snging it. We bave it.

Tipperary in sheet music 30c.
Tipperary 88 note Player

Piano 75c.
Tipperary on the Victor 90c
Tipperary on the Columbia will buy the ticket for tic most con-85c. servative circles in churches.85c. Doca 0, woman's sphere narrow aftcr
Will mail any of above on receipt of price marriage ?

Your name and addew, will briii oe. Ih should broaden. The inspiration cf
latest lista. We hane the Edison Une, home love shbould make the. vif. grow
and carry the most oomplete stock cf until the horizon of hem personality b..
Edison records In the West. cornes continually larger.

e-." Whati la there lu religious faith tintThe Assinibola Music Store give8o people strong and bouesrn

Eight Nain St., Noose Jaw, Sask. The feeling cf sure gtidance and safe
_____________________________protection crentes serenity, of mind.

Is i right for a. girl whoBe particularD ON'T W EAR work bas no t been affected by thei.a
te save tis year viien se mnny are inA TRUSSI1ned

Brooks Appliance, Most of us are sharing with otiiers-'
the modern scientific but we miust ait the same time make
invention, the won. eu wnftresf-can you net give
derful, nev discovery and save a littie as well? Wiien any
that cures rupture in egurmkebranwhe
will be sent on trial.boyi egu asbrdnwte
No obnoxious springs take haîf tie loaf te the aufferers.
or pads. Has auto-.Wîtwudyud fyuwr
matic Air Cushions. btwudyud fyuwr
Binds and draws the engaged te n man who lacks 'pusi'? We
broken Parts together have been engaged two years and he
as you would a
broken 1mb. NoIlsks me te begin married life in a room.
salves, no pastoes, He is net amnbitious."
no lies. Durable. 0. L IUOMSne woWom A girl is running a great risk wien
cbeap. Sent on trial to prove k Catalogue ah. marries a lazy mnan. Tee many
and mneasure blanks nsailed free. Send namne
and address te-day. young couples begin married life in

C. E. BROOKS, 1705 B State St, hoarcing bouses. The happiest homes
Marshall Mchigan. are begun by genuine home-making and

wor y over i and ftnally decided tint r
muai take hold cf life witii the streng
iiand. So ent ca s. old uncle ont. 1
trnmpled on old ties of affection suad
tenderneas, old obligations of gratitude,
sud bodily lifted 'my fnrnily away ftor
vint I wns sure was a deteriomating
influence. 1 arn nov fnlly cenvinced
tint I did wrong. hI would have meant
ton years cf rnnrtyrdom for me te have
kepi him, but I should have donc it.
A.nd 1 siiould have changed the. martyr-
dom to plain business: accepted thi.entae
cf this old hurnan diereriet and allo*ed
the task te, develop ln me 04îe qualities
cf ici rny nature stands sorcly in
need-patienoe, orderlinesa, management
and courage to face little annoyances. h
amn notoriously brave if the horse runs
away or the bouse gets afire, but 1 flunk
iorribly if anybedy spille coffée on tic
tablecloth or needa, a bit cf persenal at-
tention, such- as belng hustled into a
clean shirt or having hiiead shampooed
willynilly. It la pure courage we need
for such brotierly officc-and tics. are
tic thinga "c oftencat shirk "in justice
te curselves."

There rnay be suci a thing as being
tee poor te b.e ecenomical, but tiare
surely ha ne such thing as being ecee-
omicai wiien it means Ions cf life or
property.

Â-ftr
Three-Score
Years and More
cf undlsputed leadership nrnlng
Canadian Pianos it jes mal Won-
der thnt ewners exclaim with,
pride-"-ýIt in a

H0 intzman &C6p;
Piano11
,wien displaying their piano to
ticir guesti.

Its wonderful durability, pure
singing, quality, respodfeive tôuehi
and unriva lied ton. have earned
fer it amongat the great artiste'
and crities the well-deserved tit,,

"ýWorld's Best Piano."

Write to
The House of
EcLeai
for partàculars of uheir peiient
plan by.whicii tus superb lustrue.
ment may be plaeed in ev.sy hom*
of the. West. To dea1 wIth en
la a guarantee of satisfaction.

.Alao write tiiem for any ~àtot
lama as te Vlctor-Vlctrola, itôr*
Rtecordsansd anyting 'conneeted
with the Victrola World.

Bond for CaaOSU OTé-Day'

Winnipeg'a (Greateat Muaie House.

The. Home cf the Victro-la.

J. W. Kelly, J. Redmcnd, -W. J-.
Rose, Sole Owners.

Dopt W

329 Portage Av.. Wl nnp.

OE YDggY aoftAfms

dueve O m, WI6cawsogaSul,1 eu

bring our big catalogua 10 yen free.
T -SIMPSON Lj#WcOr

TORONTO
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I''i THE YOUN-G MAN AND, HIS PROBLEM
By James L. Gordon, DD, Winnipeg

yoUI
»b deiton wus built for you. Thiscnur

aIoufor you. This hour we.s pro-arrangod for
Yoee ARl thoe'" have beau conspiring to ereot a

p!~*nfor yen to, stand upon at the. presont
AU ,. ltin, for you. For you. «'D. L, Moody

4sw auwakenod to au literest ln spiritual thinga,
wlt Itlug drowsily iDr. Kirk'. eburol iniiBoston,

by orne one- suddenly rousing him, 'and telling him
thBtthie sefimon meant him."

"BUSINEfSS isBUSINESS
Mhen a me' business le not just the kind of

business whieh a -àx' business cugbt te be, lie
9 uhy ra. « Businéesis business." 'AIU kinds

of n.e1tWe r burled beneath that, phrase &Tuai-
mu in bu"ies." Whenevor ana where4vet, "business
in budia» keep your oeye openx. Dr. Talmage re-
Mrke: "8cme time ago, i the city of New York, a

Young n in a jewelere store stood behund the
couaftier o'fo&r gold ring. te a oustomdr. -HRé"nid,
Irhome ring are fourteen carats! Thb- lady repliei,
qI want a ring of sixteon carats'; and Dot gettmgr
vhaahe Wutedwent away. The bead man cf tb7e
truiL"e"et& id te the clerk,"cWhy did .you not~tell lier that hem a îgu -werë sfkteen. caratst' Hol
replied, 'Il annot ,deceive anybody.' The boad cf
the firm severely reprirnanded hlx, sud aaid, 'You
nover eam gtalong ithis way. [t la Iawful in
busineste mee these littlo nx4reprentati6na.'
Who w»s the'young mani? A' boe Who was tbe
gentleman representing the firin? He was a deacon
In a Brooklyn ehurchi!"

SHAKE RAIDS
S hake bauds!.- Cet into the band aliaking habit.

The. habit le a good one. Shako bands! Shako bande
with everybody. Shako bande witb. the people who
are neglecteid. 'ShAke bande with, obscure people.
Shake banda wlth *the. little folks. The following
authentii etoryr shows bow Dean Farrar appeared to
a- suai! boy whoregarded him sa nil mortale: el.was
never ln. the Sixth," b.e explained, "but Dr. Farrar
came to review th lower achool form in whlch I then

wu. AR 'h, aie in, in bis silk gown, wiit'i thatetatol3y'ic-m, »h-I did feel smali! 'Go on, -,' liesai teoiii.-- I went on and got tbrough it. Wlihen
the reliew. was- over, lie stopped and talked te us,
arnong otixers te me. 'Wbere were yen born?' lie
aslced. ':'II Indié, air,' 1 replied. 'Àh, 1 was hemn in
Bomîbay -nyseif?' We had quite a talk, and then ho
shook ban".- I wus proud of my9eif. 1 didu't wash
tht *b"àidfor'two days."

GOLD BUGS
Certain mon are gold-mongors. They think geld,

talk golld,,dream gold, lutch gold and breathe gold.
Cold W , the teeth of such a man must be ahsolutely
at homne. Cod save us f rom the golden idolatry.
Beechei%., nce. said: «'I heard a mani once say, 'If I
could itàlid and receive dollars over a counter, I
would -npit like 'any- better beaven than this world.'
I do net tbink it would take mueh Vo make that mani

hKOCK IIUMILITY
If you l9qve praiee, say se. Dou't lXiad people cxi te

tell yoc'dw handsomo yen are and thon look sur-
prised *wbenA hey assert that you are nothing les
than Apollo.. Away with your mock' humility. 1
will bhave îhoxeoëf it. Persoxially, I like te be compli-
mente&' I don't deteet praise. Scofibody' wrltes
conceruing, liver Wendell Holmes: "«One evoxing hoe
was thé gùeet at a banquet given hy a Boston club,
te wbiàhbhe'e kindly invited. When'lie arcs.
ho umke a speech'tbey clieored and applauded te, the
echo. Ris-.feoee.was radiant,-:beautiful. After'he sat
down I said te hlm: 'Are yen xot tired cf cheere and
applause, sfter aIl thèse years cf triumphs ?' 'No,' lie
replied,; 'they nover cheer loud enougb; tbey nover
applaud long enougli te please me."»

THE DAYS 0F YOUTH
Time ig butIi r,-výs ai. sventv. It le silver at sixty.

It le gold at forty. ,if is radium at thirty. Youth
possesises aIl the eleenlts of TIIolîJeev. Yoiith ie the
seed ti me of life asud I lie fomindation 'period of clîarac-
fer. "-Ven the w%%orn-ouL sstnderer and vo]uplttuarv,
Dir. M'olcot, ]av on bis drat-bd.eeof hie fricude
aeked if lie eoiîld (la avtlîîg 40 -Tratify hlm. V.,
mid the ,dying min, c.gîh 's . e h IIIV

Th~e Jew bus proven himseîf a truc and genuino
patriot. A citizen without a land, lie has always
heon loyal to the land whioh bas erown.ed hlm with
the privilege of citizenship. W1ýen Renn said: "A
Jew will nover be a citizen; hoe will simply ive i the
citiee cf others," ho was'aimply flying li the face of
the facts cf histcry. The Jow la humai-has hoart,
souI, cinetions, -affections, entliusiasm and sentiment
like unto us aIL e.nd is susceptible te aIl those in-
fluences wbich engage and captivato. The Jew bas
nover proven false te the nation whieh bas honcred
hlm With commercial opportunity and political recog-
nition. The Jow is buman. Treat himn in a mnean
manner and you produce a. mean -man. Treat hlmt
like a man and you produce a patriot. "Wherever
the Jew bas found a friend in bis country the country
bas fcund a friend i the Jow."1

5ý A Pryerg
Tis s-oolein appeal, fromi the pen' of<3 Noil -Munro, *the, well known Seettish.

author, was read in the cliurches of
Gagwon a recent Suuday.

Lord, fromt this storm-awakened isie,
1At this dark hour on land and sea,

'Twixt bugle-caîl and Sabbath be ll
Goe up our prayers to Thee.

For the long years cf sanctuary
We tender thanks, O Lord!?3For peaeeful fields and sacred bear:ths, ~
Anid the unused swerd.

£3 Thixie bc the pralse! And now wlion
quakes

The world, and trials cone, 3
0~ Godl preserve inviolate 23>

Our saered island home. ý
O! had we died untried, unproved ýAnd missed tihs hour cf stress- 3
Fraise ho to God for thislaet gift.

The joy cf stoadfastness!

Where'er our people ho to-night,
Our hushaxirl or our sons, 3

Tossed on the thunder-bolted deep, 3
Or bivouacked by the guns-

STroading the mire of a foreign land,
Or guardixig our native coaste, ý

Be Thou our Shield and Comforter, 23,
We pray Tliee, (led of Hosto! 23,

NEIL MUNRO. 2>

INSPIRATION
Inspiration le the greatest miracle i human ex-

perienoe. It le the toucli of the divine. It le fahric
weven eut cf threade wliich are purely spiritual. It
le the best evidence cf an unxieexi reulm. It lias in it
aIl the power of pure force aud aIl the subtle moode
cf spiritual enorgy. Whexi Father Taylor, the saille
preacher, was& approached by a nowspaper reporter
and a.eked for a copy cf oxie cf bis sermons, hie
ans'wer wae: "I miglit as well try te give you a copy
cf chain-lightning!" Some person asked Henry Ward
Beechier "hew long" ho preached& Hie axiewer was:
"Until the flash cornes!"

AN IDEAL HOME
An ideal home le the castie of a gonuine love, the

tower cf an euthroned friendship, the citadel cf every
pure joy, the walled city cf overy sacred relationsî:ip
and the round-table cf social communion and ail thec
highest ferme of human intercourse and intellectual
exehange; fer here we play find a woman's heau-t, a
husband's streingth, a father'e -%visdoin, a clîjld's
awakening congciousness, an infant's stifle antl the
kixidling toucli cf a ueiglibor's loyalty.

'Mïd plcaiîres and palaces
Though we xnay roami;

De it ever so himlule
There's neo place 11ke home.

BUILD A HOME
Build a home. Lot that home ho the centre of anl

beautiful influences. Invite your friende into it.
Let the peor .always ho f ed at yeur door. Lot every
window alune with the liglit of human synipathy.
Makte your firesîde a refuge for the broken hearte&
It wae said of Emerson that when bis children told
hlm that the subject glven eut for, their next school
composition wa» "The Building of a House," ho said:
"You, muet ho sure te say that no bouse ncwadays
la perfect wthout baving a nook where a fugitive
slave can ho eafely hidden ,awsy.»

TE MAIN ISSUE
There le always a main issue. There la always a

cause wbich le uppermeet, an agitation whièh le su..
promo, a question whieh le cardinal and a problem
'whioh le pressing. The biographer cf William Lloyd
Garrisen, writes: '"Ho returncd te Boston and es-
tâblished the Liherator. This was in 1831. Supposing
that ho wuuld bave a certain ally in the churches if
ho could but win thom te conalder the question cf
slâvery, Mr. Garrison becaino an itinerant missionary
and waited upon clergyman after clergyman. Being
of theorothodox, faith lu- tliose days, ho began -,with
the. Rev.- Dr. Lyman BeechÎer. -'No,' s'aid the divine,
with a shakeocf the bond; 'I bave toc mu.by irons in
the firo already.' 'Thon,' was the elemn reply, 'yeu
bad btter take ail the reet out and put this lu."'

'YOUR WIFE'S ADYXCE
Yen may know mûre about your owxi business than

your wife does, but, as a rule, there le oxie t1fing on
'which alie eau advise you. She le usually a good
judge cf human nature. Julia Ward Hlowe says:
";To xny husband Parker often spoke cf the excel-
lence cf his. wife's discernment cf character. Ho
would aay, My quiet little wife, witlî ler simple
intuition, underetands people more readily than r
do. I somnetimes, invite a strauger te my liouse, and
teliliher tliat slie will find hlm as pleasaxit as I bave
found hlm. It may turxi eut se; but if my wife
says, 'Theodore, I dox't like that man; thero'e some-
thing wrong about liim,' 1 always fiud li the end tliat
I have beoxi mistaken."

BLOOD AND THUNI?ER NOVELS
High wreughit flction produces a dangerous typé cf

mental int oxication. Whoxi a youth ie meutally ln-
toxicated lie is living in an uni cal world. No young
man ever brought roality eut cf unreality. A Gler-
maxi boy was reading a hlood-and-thunder novel.
Rightitnl the midst cf it lie said te bimself: "Now,
this wlll neyer do. I get toc much excited over it.
I can't atudy se well after it. Se here it gees!"
And ho flung the book out into the river. Ho was
Fichte, tho great German philosopher.

KIND DEEDSi
Kind deeds are like white ehining diamonds on

black velvet. Kind words are like flowers that
bloom i the crevasse cf a rock. Kind tliou#bts
bless both the thinker and theonee wloio le o.objeet
of tender tlîought anid kind regard. Remember.ivhat
Robert G. Ingerseli said at the grave cf hie, brother
Eben: "Wore every ene for whomn ho did a kindly
deed te lay a single bloom upon bis grave, thon ho
would eleep to-xight beneath a wilderxiess cf flowers."

THE HR* * YE*

The first yeare of mxirried life are apt ho doter-
mine the destiny cf a family. The hardest year inl
thie establishment cf a homue is very qften the first
year. Learning to, live together je the greateet prob-
lem li life. Tvo wills, twe natures, two tempera-
meute, tw%%o souls-coming into contact. What au
opportunity for tact, coxsideratioxi and fair play.,
Helw înany- biographies have boen written i blood.
Sucli wae Shelley'e. "Sle cax't bear solitude and 1
,can't boar society. The living chained te the dead,"
muttered the great poet. The greateet tragedios are
the tragedieof the home life.

TOLSTOI'S CONFESSION
Blegin easy and yen will end bard. Begixi bard

and NouN vill end ea9ý.-liard timies are produced by
people w-ho insist on havi ng a geod time. Pleasure 15
a spleiffid result butt an exceedingly poor pastiflie.
lIn 01(1er sirnply te enjoy yourself i life you Must
pav the price cf ail that wvhich enters the lisefor the
achiievemente of plirpose. ambition, noble endeavor
and the possib:iity cf fame. And what a flimnsY
r9w'ard coie te the lucre plea8ure seekere in the end.

winepeu.
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We have so long taken British pro-
tection'by land and by sea as a matter
of course, that we are not fully alive to
its momentous signficance. At the out-
break of this devastating war, when it'
became knoDwn that the high seas were
umeafe for ocean traffic, when passenger
ships with lights extinguished were
racing wildly, they scarce knew whither,
ini the -inky blackness of the starles
night across the oceau lanes, pursued
bot'foot by German cruisers, sud when

J

the question of our ability to transport
our food producte to the world's markets
overseas ivas i doubt, then there was
borne" in upon us in a very real fashion
the true inwardness of Britain's pro-
tecting care.

.A fêw years ago, under the Laurier
regime, a measure of naval defence was
inaugurated in Canada. This was the
immedite outcome of an agitation
throughout the country looking toward
an easernent of our compatriote in Great

77-ai
Britain who haL generation after gener-
ation borne alone and unaidcd from this
great colony the ever-increasing burden
of naval defencè

It was feit throughoufý 'il classes i
the community that common decency,
not to mention patriotic fervor, de-
manded somet.hing worth while, sorne-
thing ini accord with our growiDg
national importance and steadily in-
creaeing financial prosperity. The aver-
age Canadian did not knoW, neither did
he. care, what form bur contribution
might take in this important màtter so
long as it wss adequate and commen-
surate with the national needs.

With the advent of the Tlorden admnin-
istration a reversai of policy ensued.
It was announced that after long con.
suitation with the Imperial authorities,

a conclusion haid been reached that direct
contribution to the British navy was the
immediate and pressing need, and for
the present the sole avenue through
which the eountry's aspirations might
flnd fltting eitprenlaion.

If our reprefientatlves st Ottawa bad
been big enough to take the inatter ont
of the reatin of party 1olitics, au gr-
rangement agreeable to the people coul4
have been reaehed forthwith.. As itwaJ14
wa&.jade ourselves'superiatively'ridicu-
tous in the eyes of the' world in the
political deadlock that followed., Day
after day and week aiter week thé"
titanie battie of words and policies went
on, each party proclsimig in Dam>-'
boyant snd grandiloquenït phraeo
their unswervlng oyt'ô teÇ
Brituin and tlieir comamla e éirs

You will fînd o
this very igconvenient Sti c-k

Simiplifies Your Shaving
To remove it fromn its case, rub it
on your 'face, put it back in its
case again, takes but an instant.
shorter the Shaving Stick becomes
the more you will appreciate the
Holder-Top feature. The soap is-
Williams'. which is ail you need. to
know about it.

THREE OTHER FORMS 0F
THE SAME GOOD QUALITY:

Stick
Powder

Cream
Send 4 cents in stamps

for a miniature trial package of either
Williams' Shaving Stick, Powder or
Cream, or 10 cents for Assortment No. 1,
containing ail three articles.

Addres.
THE J. B. WILLIAM COMPANY

Dept. A Glatonbury, coua.
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Canada and Imperial. Defence
11,0» y ly ugh Mackay, MM., Winnipeg.
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To thse user of pipe tobames we
especaliy reeoimend our Clan Grant
Speeial go"c Mixture. It is a mild,
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i -tq-daY. leaders of The Western Raome Monthly have
la u loyal Oufor%, aud for this reason we thank *ou

for eatordri and in anticipation of continued1 te~ag during pren strenuous times.
* bave fot raflg priCes on Catesby clothing, and
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and 72 pattern pieces ol suitings or overcoatings oi froc cf charge. With the Style Book is a letter ex-fiing ow'systemt of doing business, aIso a self-measure-«n.tfàrrnvhich is se simpleyouen m't go wrong in using

OUT 11E PATIFIN NOW AND BE (3OffN&
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Thi e stern RHorne Monthly. Address:
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AM your neighbor to take The Western HomneMotly. It pleases every one-it wiIl delight
him or her also.

offer &id to the Empire in the most.ef-
fective manier. If the messure of thefr
Pttanes la the measure of their
p atriotism then iudeed are we CanadiansJ

hisblesed.
7*r b. it from me at thia junoture to -

diatuarb -the waters of the politicali
maelstrom st Ottawa, whloh happily,d
for the tbme beiu ¶ re quiescent. 1I

simply waont to o ui passing that
wlil thie heart of the. Caadim peple
WU AiUright I hi lia onnectio% ,their
wllheu vere frustrated by their parlia-
mentary representativee.

Time ha& dernstrated that the mueh
ridiculed emergeucy is a very rosi thing.
R. la indeed a radical liberal who do;s
not4ael tha4t the country's interesta
would' b. better safeguarded by the

Srseuge of two or three Cunadan
attes ipe ,ithe NorthtSea. The great

tobbing heart of the nation go.. out
in aympathY sud admiration to the
brae aen who are llghting our
battles I thSe-watera-the men cou-8
OtantlY On guard againat attaek-the
muen who nov and theu when nature be- ii
cornes ehaaed ieâwn beaide their
guns o1% thse steel clad decks aud on-
deavor to austch a littie rest. VerdlyA

Wizml.gw, NOV., 1914

abortive by furtiser -exhibitions of the
cura. of part% POllUes. Iflt should be
proven that ths ehargea are true, the%
i thse name of national decemxcy let us

have a pollUical houas-cleangq, lest we
,be ehors of our statua *ng the
nations and the tattered remuants of
our self respect fali front our palsied
bands.

Modern Dlplomacy, or How- the Wa,
Started

Said Austria: "You murderous Serb,
You thse peaceo f ail Europe disturb;'

Gct down on your knees,
And apologize, please,

Or l'Il kick you off =y front curb."1
Said Servia: "Don't venture too far,
O)r l'Il esil in my uncle, the Czar;

lie won't soc me licked,
Or iusulted or kicked,

So yeu better leave things as they are.»
Ssid, the Kaiser: "Puash in that Serb's

face,
[t will teacis him to stay in bis. place;

If Rusala maya boo,
r'm, inthse g-aie too,

And right quiekiy we'll settie the case.»

Cor>riaht but Prour.sa Photo, Calmmr, reoasd riahla go Weater, Home Monthlif
British sloops af war Algerine and S}kearwater in Esquimalt barber. Thèse vessels,fermerly an fishery patral, and used as train ing ships at the ouitbrealç of war, were as-signed te coast defence patrol on the Pacifie and with the Newcastle and Rainbov areen the lookout for Cerrman ships. This is the only picture taken since the declara-tion of war, ail harbors and war vessels nov being forbidden te photographers.

"lu the midst of life they are in death." ThseOCzar saad: "My cousin thse K..isWhat Oanadian but would have exper. Waa always a good advertiser;
ieuced a, thrill of prde had one of our Hel& determied to fight.ahipe been rand alongaïde cf that And Insiste h. la rlght,ef little New Zealand and been privi- But soon hc'll b.e oder and wiser."
leged te deferid Britain and the riglit in
this Herculean centest! "For fc .-tyfour summers," said Frani

On thse other band, the inost dyed-in. "I have waited aud watched for
j the-weol conservativo «n scarcely fail chance

to realize that even thse much despised To wrest Alsace-Lorraine
"tin pot navy>' of thie Laurier govern- From the (lermaus again.
ment had in it the elements of national And uow is the time to advance."
strength. More especially le this truc of
thse men living on either seaboard whe Sa id Beliura: "When armies immiel
were deveutly thankful to h ve the Pour over my boundary fence,
mucis ridiculed Rainbew and Niebe put lIl awake from my uap,
lu commission once mere to guard their And put up a scrap
coaes againot marauding hostile They'Il remember a huudred yea
cruisers. hence."

Botis policies were geed. A combina- Said John Bull: "This 'ere Kaiser'stion of tise two would have been a slob,burdeze on the country far less proper- And 'is word isn't worth 'arf a bob,tionate than that which bas been borne (If I lets Belgium sufferse long sud uneemplainingly by the I'myu blank bloomin' duifer)patient, long-suffering Britishs tax payer. So 'ere goes f or a crack at 'is nob."Se fair as preparediess by sea, lu this
criais isa concerned, the country's repre- Said Italy: «I thiuk 1111 stay outsentatives at Ottawa have failed la- Till 1 knew what the row la about;mentably in offering a solution of thse îts a fair better planproblem. We confess it with shame and Just to sell my banan,sadness. Ail that is left us is a belated Till the issue is plain beyoud, doubt."opportunity to furnisis men and equip- 1ment for a land force. In this conncc- Said eur good Uncle Samuel: «I swaeOtien it ia gratifying in the extreme te 1 had better keep aout of this raow,witness the unanimiitv of our people. For with Mormons aud Niggers,The common instincts of loyaltv to the And Greasers, I figgers,mother-land and self preservatien make I have aIl I kmn handle just now."insistent demands for a continuation of -F. Wavezthis attitude.

In a recent issue, a Winnipeg journal
mide sweeping charges of graft snd in- We have temporarilv nothing for 'hicompetence in the equipment of the first men te do, lot us mýake them betteiCanadian contingent. It may be that fitted, in mind, body and technique foithse charges have ne basis in fact but their future work. . . . Fa11 bactthe government would de welI ta take on tise costly futilities known as relie,lieed, for the Canadian people are not in v-orks onlv inth a rst.Sdea mood te have tlacmr desiros rendered Webb.tieItrsot-Sdl
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"Me Third Dimension in Naval Warf are
- - -" ~ By M'taurice Prendergast, 8 u

tion, has been couducted on a basis
of t*o dimensions. The antago-

iiisté cpposed eaçeh other on a cômmon
seu>fce embodying the two dimensions

ojlen#th and breadth in relation to thetir
0 vements. Neither aide could obtain
sny adventsges by oceupying a position
of higher altitude as in land warfare;
anl eombata.nte were eompelled te figlit
on thie zmme level. The importance of
certain parts of the surface in relation
tii land (sasiu the case of varlous straits)
cannet be deiried, but the arrangements
of land* and sea are peculiar to each
oeries of hostile operations. Iu the pres-
ent case, it ie assumed that movemente
ae carried out on a. surface of unlin-
ited dimenaions.

The. agents of warfare,
thie fighting éhipe, aoing aginstecd
other on a. two-dimensional basis, are
themeelves creations moviug in counter-

between two media--on. mediumithe . sesa aad the,, other the -air.Thdepend for this counterpoe. on the
two opposing forces of gravity and buoy-
ancy. Dedbroy that counterpoise and
the ship descends and becomes com-
pletely enveloped inu-the lower medium-
motiier words, she siinks. W. therefore
have two dimensions and two media as
contant factors lu naval warfare.

LieuW,-omander Max Kennedy Horton,Wose Submarine bas two German
Cruisers to its Credit.

Naval warfare, as regards actual figlit-
ing betweeu ships, bas rccently showu a
tendency towards one dimension. The
adoption cf the centre-liue disposition cf
guns in battleships implies, te a certain
extent, broadside fighting. This, in coin-
junction with modern systemis of range-
finding and fire-control, indicates that
the. cpeuing stages cf an aon will
demonstrate the maintenance of a con-
stant length or range betwecn the two
fleeta moving on parailel or conceutric
courses.

Within thi e t few yëmr,
two new agents

cf warfane have been creatcd with the
power of usiug a Third Dimen sion, and
aIse of moving in eue médium alone.
These new agents are theseaplane and
the submarine. Not only eau they move
oni the surf ace cf two dimensions like
eider forms cf warcraft, but they have
the pwer of moving in a vertical direc-ton, and by usiug the. Third Dimension
cf altitude or depth, they eau ascend
above or descend below the surface, be-
comireg eompletely enveloped '11 oe
mledium alone-that of the sea or air.

In aîl previous maitime warfare, the
lOpponents could only vary their relative
Positions by either drawing nearer to or
going away f roin eue another. The nekw
Third-Dimensional agents can vary their
Positions by going above or below each
«Éher in their own media and also going
fbove or below surface -fighting ships, Iu
the îast, warfare hae always assumed
the visible preseuce in battie of any
enleiv te be attackcd. The submariIne
has nullified this aseuniption and its in-
Viiility confers the right of invuiner-
ability upon it. The seaplane is how-
ever vis-ible, butt its small size, mobility,

and Zpidity of movement render the
deter .ination of its actual position and
future progress very difficuirt for the
purpose of attacking it, ae that it is, to
a certain extent, invuinerable. In the
past, surface-flgbting ehips directed their
atrtack against each orther rather in a
horizontal manner.

Vertical methoda are needed
te deal with the new conditions of naval
air-craft. Howitzer aud mortar-fire have
been used in thie past, of course, but
prineipally against land defences. Since
the conclusion of tIi. Russo-Japanese
War, Ruassian wa.rships have- had the
upper portions' cf the barbette ports
composed of large armoured hinged flaps
which, together with special elevating
gear, permit of high-angle fire by big

Iguns. But this nieed not b. regarded as
a direct resultant of aerial aittack since,
in 1906, Messrs. Vickers -incorporated
these' methode lu the Russian cruiser
Rurik. It le rather the. outcome of the
highi-ahgle -bombar&neift ý'ver Liao-ti-
shan of the importent Russian Fleet im-
mured within Port Arthur duriug low
tides.

So long as each Third-Dimenauonsl
Ohip reniains li its own medium, it la
more or lus

immune from attack
f nom sjurface-flghtlng shipa. Both asuper-
marine" and suba"nne dcpend on a
combination cf horizÔ*UIta planes and
mechanical power for :their movemxents
f rom fthe surface aud above or bëlow1 it.
If the. motive power fails, both types
muet rcturn te tthe surface and bec their
powers cf -using the Third Dimension.
This -entails use' cf théir, invulnérable
properties aud they. become two-dimnen-Isional surface craft liable 1to destruction
by the olden type.ý

The ,points of' disimilarity -betwecn
aerial and sub.aqueous craf t are however
more etrongly markcd. The. seaplane lan
capable of a spced aeven or eight tue
that of a submerged boat. The increase-
of acrial velocity is aoid te give the ses-
plane giemter stability; ne real advant-
age la gained by any incresse lu the
sub-surface speed of a submanifne. The
fasteub destroyer sinot keep pace wlth
a aeapisue aud the submarine belowth
surface would b. out-stripped by our
oldeflt warshipa.

The submarine's radius of vision, even
when on -the surface, is of a circum-
scribcd nature on account of its low
command of visible horizon. When sub-
merged at a emaîl depith, it is obtained
second-hand and lu an indifferent man-
uer by a periscope. At grester depths,
vision is nil. To the seaplane le given
the power of commanding a horizon far
greater than tha.t cf nny other type. In
addition te this, it possesses an advantagc
denied te ail other surface-cralit; that'cf

jlocating a aubmarlne.-
Irunning below the surface. Neither the
submarine uer the ship attaeked by 4he
submarine can ses each other continu-
ously. The eaplane eau sec both, and
were the menus developed, it might
assigt cither side lu deliveriug or repeli-
ing au attack. If the introduction cf the,
Third Dimenson influences the

future course cf Naval warfare,
the condition of hoe«ilties may be com-
plicated by the relation cf three types,
super-surface, surface îsand sub-surfaces
acting separately, in cojunction with-or
against one another. In its present,stag of development, the seaplane is
virtually inipotent of effective attack.
The submarine is perhaps the deadliest
menace te surface warshipé ever con-
ceived.

The possibilities of conjoint warfare
between Tliird Dimensional craft against
surface ships were recently discussed by-
Mr. Jane iu the "London Magazine."
Were it possible toe stablish direct com-
munication botween the seaplane and
suhmnarine by wireless methods, the lat-
ter's defect of vision miglit be rcm-

(Çotinuud ou Page 25)'
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I ~' -THE PHILOSOPHERI

4V I Cimet E£Yutz nuerRevlew. I I

in Oakokpearè myeuthât there
-lb 1 mmost "higo cvii, if onIy we

~ervugIydistil t -out. Taire this notion
t bas pol heti minda. of flot ouly the aria-

ta udmslitritsof Germ»ny, but of Germai
tjmwefwolw as weil-the notion. that «An-

t brtIity» is to b. qc'uti'vated as the fluet
l" ubihuinau.attaibues u sd ltiat «the vir-

é&(eva" are-àm" Mobloof huùmanvirtues,~b~iua dîïîîemeutlu tii. only true senne,
*. O l>trwid nas ýýe hardnea» and

t bmtui1ty- and the. otiier Uavage virtues"
»4,tii.quaitiesof gentieneu ansd

am&eresuppr ei'ad dregarded witis
ta,", çmerer amttes and weakuesa.- As-

1S~1U true, lu a large meauie; tbat"
dos agny ce« tend to often meni,

Sof aà corrective of thut teudcnev.
in 0ainu i ,erprenant useed of tie

414 ~fru.of sono enne whieii the

, -tb.i~'a.tiiq-*ould sec the absurdity
ideà iïIýà~oe nation*sus impose its doin1.

p..Eurpe by brute.imight and hold insu-
~65e. 46'u a uitay aütocrcy'. But to'

-ti lk about rthtideu a nsd brutality
-J "hiit Ïbould lb. èutivated; the l1àspsçd-.

tessors- wbo write .pondei-us abook' i
hig )im savage doctrine are imply ovcrgrown

oating ové tonies of wild adventures
ti. odthirsty*,ilng *o- pirates. Often, as

ceme with Nietamebe;-whose name-crops up 80.
~l~ ii ±isdiscussion, they.are themacivea.

viiamorbid --woïrship of brute
Lbir auc-sÉindçd people the vaat benelits

~.Mimm audmof th«,gentie domestie life that
efillation_proteets.entedvlpeto l h

êiêirAesa. The poemtisat.telle
adutera ti"it .nhefé Se

auidê"-ln Ap lterval ot e
subis bad ceased ln for a zime

ree flgltiug waa renewed withu redoubled fury>

Eseis beart rmclled a differeut mnme,

.... i4ke-uame..poem are these truc and noble linos:
"Tie brsavpat are thse tendereet,
Tlie h\ving mre thse dariug."

*AVuboys play at being Indiana, or pirates, they are
obig-ltualsnt of boyhood; but wheu they

rvtéo be'meh, -they, emat off the-tlsingi of the boy
ilthey are trulyisormal aud fully developed, sanc

AmISITABUSE 0F -TEE ANERticANPRES
The filur of -thseuheuings of tise mlitarlat ruiiug

systezu of Cermauy to seetire tise approval aud sym-
patb-,b f 'the- people of tise United States is 80 coin-
p1ëe.tbxt. two uew publications-tise Fatherland aud
tisé Vital Issue--have been iauucised lu New York
wit1 r7ula.ëiin mo&uey ln a «futile sttempt ta reverse
tise verdict- against Germany which bas been pro-
mounced lu tise United States. These two.precieus
sheets are now assaiiing tise. newspapers of tise

-lUited- States with accusations that they havebeeu bribed by Britishs gold te tiauder, insuit and
maligu Geindny and tise Gemmaus. Wi:h
cisaracteristically stupid insolence, these two Gemman
publications are even tiseateuing tise United States.
*"By these revilluge," says tise Fatberland, "tisé press

Mf this. country are carrying its people along danger-
Oua jpaths towards a precipice." No daubt tise Kaiser

-ansd hie General, Staff baye, it ail plantied te subju-
gite tise viole 9f\thiu continent after tise> have sub-
jugated Europe. Tise Vital Issue says tisat "it is
deplorable tisat Amenican newspapcrs, sünk frai
tiseir higis level of fifty yeara ago, should bc per-

'- mitted te exercise such a fatal influèee over tise
émanse." Tise German eystem of dragoaning the
? press should be'introduced, of course, aud freedoni of
tise press, as well as freedom of speech, crushed eut
uisder tise mailed flst af dcspatic militarism! Tlîe
course wvhich thse Fatiseriand and tise Vital Issue are
now.taking can oui>' serve te strengtisen tise feeling
iu -the United States ln favor of tise Allies.

THE SONG THE SOLDIERS SING
Juot -wvimytise-favorite sossg of tise Britishs soidiers

at tihe front,-as of the first Canadiancotne,
sisould be "It's a long, long -wav to Tipp' contj"is at
question whiicl miglît be discu-sed at great iength.
That sort of sang bas alwvays ztspj'ealed to Englîis-
speaklbg soldicre. ,Tise United States soidiers have
inLade it their pndctice -Wien on active service ta make
âome current popular sang their favorite. Th,2

* IDermau soldiers, ou tise otiser hand, obediently sins

whit they are ordered to sing., In that, as in ail else,
they are machines. Our soldiers, unlike the Germans,
prefer a joke that reminds them of home to-a song
thït tells themx they are heroes, and they are ail the
greater beroeu for that. It is more truiy hernie to
joke in the face of death tissu to assume a heroie at-
titude. High *spirite in time of peril and steady
cheerfuiness, which la naturai, not aesumed, are of
the essence of true heroism. That is the British
pirit, which hais so often surprieed thse enemies of

Great Britain. Victor Hugo said it was net the
Irehi Duke who won the battle of Waterloo, but the-
Iron Nation. uThere -spoke the gencrosity of a
Frenchman," an Engiish writer ha. written. But
there la something stronger than iron iu soldiers of
thse British brccd, atrouger than the "iron and bloed"

of German vauntings. Ail the machinerv of modern
warfare cannot turni them into machines, for has that
c-ver been attempted by a mechanical discipline and
the methods used on the German soldiers. So tbey
have a spirit which cannot be broken like a machine-
a spirit whicb makes, fun of every danger and bard-
ship and which is terrible only to its enemies, not
to women and children. Thse language of the songe,
tise German soldiers sing is lofty, but these songs
w~ili b. infamous through future ages because of tise
thinga donc by tise armýies singing tbem.

FREDERICK THE GREAT OUTDONE
Persistèntly and in endlessly varied form ite

falseisood that the German Emperor strove for peace
and yearned for peace and had no desire for war, is
stili Cing put forward by the varioue German agen-
cies for t he dissemination of falsehood, especially by
thse hig,,hly organized eystem operated from the office
of thse German Ambassador at Washington. That
systern is laboring strenuously, but in vain, to se-
eure a reversai of the verdict of public opinion ini the
United States, which le against Germany. At St.
Helena Napoleon was neyer tired of protesting that
peace had always been hie suprenie desire and tlieconstant object of his unfailing and consistent efforts.
The facts were againat Mi, however. as they are
against hie would-be inîitator. In thse negotiatiojis
after thse battie ,of Leipsie Napoleon said to Count
Mettenich that what hie called his "honor" canie bc-
fore peace, and that the lives of a million men mneant
rothing, to hini. Thev meanu no more to tke Kaýser.
A liundred years ago this moutis Napoleon, tieu iii

eclualon at Elba, lamcuted te- hie physician that ho
fouud it duli fBot to be et war. "I lt is e greatcst
and moat excitiug of games," he said, "1tie finest of
occupations." That la thc Kaieer's point of view, too.
He wants to have bis namne and fame as,«"William,
the Greater" éclipse the name and fame of Fredcri&k
the Great, who also protestcd publicly about theloftiuese of bie motiveness but who lef t this coufes.
sien about bis firat war, in bis memoirs: «Ambition
interest aud the désire of makiug people talk aboui
me crnicd the day and I decided for war."1 To
quote Macaulay:

"The soifisis rapacity af the Km aiof Prussia dtove thewhole worid to anus. On the heaf of Frederick is ail the.
biood which was shed in a 'war which raged during manyyears and in every quarter ai the globe, the biood of thsecolumn of Fonten-%y, thse biood oi thse mountairseers whowere slaughtered at Culoden. The evils produced by biswickedness were feit In lands where thse naine of Prusslawas unknown; and in order that he might rab a neighborho had sworn to protect and defend, black -en fougîi onthe coast of Coromandel and remn cled each otiserby the Great Lakes of korth Amonscalpe

It will be for future bistorians te do full justice to
thse suceeseor of Frederick, ý0ôs bas already s0 coin-
pletell eclipsed Fredcrick iq.blo4dehed sud. destrue.

tioh.ORO IEGII

It wiU ble tise business of the Allies, Bo far as tise>
are able, to relieve tise people of Belgium, sud ta
redress their wrongs, so far as that can lie donc, after
tise war la oves-. Neyer before bias there becis o
mucis sufeéring concetrated lu so smgLIl au ares lu
s0 short a time. With &50 people lu tise square mile,
flelgiuni wae one of tise mest bighly industrial of
nations. It lias been ovemnun and ravaged b>'
the invadiug Germans, cities have been bunised,
foodstuffs seized, crops destroved, huge contributions
ievied and tisose of its people who bave net met
deathinlutise devastation of tiseir emountry are, lu
great part, lef t destitute, many lacking even shelter.
And ail because tise brave Belgian people dcfended
tiseir country's tneaty rights, wlsich Germany Vas
under solemu obligation te, protect sud def .nd.Hietory bolds no record of sufferng more cruel îmd
more undeserved, or of loftier beroism. Australia
lias donc well te give $500,000 te, help tise BeIgiansu,
and witbout doubt tisat good example wiil bie fol-
lowed. Beliuni bas rendcred a wondenful service of
self-sacrifice ta the cause of freedom. and human
progreas. Hcr nanie wiii stand forever gioniona iutlîe roll of nations tîsat have kept alive tise torcis of
liberty.

DESTRUCTION

The Cali
B.jy Hffgh McKay, Mg.Dg C.M, Winnipe~g.

Has-ki on my iisteuiug car
Outborune upon tise uight wiud's mystie

breatis
Tiser. folis -a cryl

Resouuding o'er tise endiesa deep
Prom Bitain's distant shsore,

A caîl te arma!
A caîl, tisat reaciig te tise ver>' ends

of cartis
(Growu loud snd evér louder yet.:

Acltisat-nugged, rock' couet
Aiid promoutory gray sud grins out-

standing.
Nom eudiese plaina tisat stretcis te wisere

Tise sky islabt lu cath'a embrace-,
Nor meuntain peaks, tiat rear their

sermied iseads,
C-now-clad sud robed lu white-!%ov-e

tise clouds,
Non ail tise weary waste of waters,

Non time, non place, nom distance
Wreakcna nom ggws lesa.

A eal toa ans! Tise clarion caîl of
.duty! I/

A eall te draw.the aword lu Freedon'.
.cause.

And flght for Empire, Home and
Native Land.

And even the auswem cornes
Prom Britous tise wide world o'cn.

Oh! gray' haired statel>' motiser,
Proud mistresu of the ses,

31y heart responsii-e beats
Iu unison with tisce!

j,

p

Iu 1870 wbeu the Germassushcd dowu ou France
"like the woif on thse fold"-a performauce wiie
tise> countcd canfidenti>' upon repeatiug, via Beliuni,
tlîis year-thcir progmeas, for ail tlîat it was Bo
overivlielming, was at times checked. Ou several
occasions French cavais-y captumed German guns, sud
being unfaîsîzar watli breecis-loaders, tise> did net
know isow ta disable them by spiking them, sud
were driven off befare they had succeeded iu makiug-
tIhe guns uselees. Tise ceiebmated "Ineedle" muskets
witiî wlich the German seldiers were ammed sud
breech-loading cannon were noveities iutroduced in
tisat- wam b> tise Germans. In aIl previaus wams tise,
cannon had becn ioaded ln tise manner wisich iiad
prevaiied f roatise tume gunpowder was iuveutcd sud
tiret used ta propel a sisot fs-rn a gun. Tisat le to
sa>', tise charge of paovder was put inte tise cannon
at tise muzzle and ranuned lu with a ramrod, and
tisen tise cannon bail was inserted lu tieseaie way-
Breecis.loading wcapans and as-tilles-y werc au extra-
ordinar>' noveit>' lu 1870, but what are tise>' tatise
weaponesud artiller>' and aircraft aud modern war-
shipesud aubinles and telepisones and wis-eless
telegrapla> and tise hundred sud anc wonders iu use
in tIhe present was-, wlsich wes-e undreaîed of lu
1870? Au interesting éparaliel to tise unfamiliarit>'
of thse French withi thie breecli-loaders lu 1870 15
furuished by tise fact that expert suggestions have
been found necessary lu this lu wiih automobiles,
motor trucks, motor gune and motorcycies arecIY
ing a great part, lu regard ta the quiekeet way of
puitting uaotor engines out of business. Various
w-ays as-e suggested by wlsich a persan quite un-
fauiiar witls the neclianismn of a motor englue can
ral)idly sud exi)ei-tlin ake it uselese. Thsis le tise
tiasie of smasinig things ln Europe onuasesiale
iiionstrousîy greater tîsan tisat of any p1reVious
susiasîsings by men of thse works of mais. As for
sllsashsed moItor engines if tise>' canasot be reps îred,
tIse> can at any rate bc eplaced. But how about
cathedrals and otiser monuments that arc legacies
fs-om past ages, tisat have becu smashcd b> tise
Ges-mans?

Winnipeig, Nov., 1914
- i
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French. Marines welcomed by residents of Ghent. The Marines are seen marcbing
through the streets 'of the Selgian town.

itemont

British Naval Raserves, in Eelgium.British-Marines going to, take Up their position ln the trenches outside Mons where the
Germans suffered a ancre repulis.

Indian Troops in Frace ta help the. Alies. MaIdg their way ta the firing une.

Peace and War in the Champagne ValleyFrench soldiers marching through a vineyard in the champagne country "of France,where the peasants are picking grapes for the faxnous sparkling wine.
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British'tnfantry behind barbed Iire fence coolly awaiting a charge of Gerroan Cavalry.

One cf the 100-ton Gerrnan Siege Guns.

Rvined Ilelg'i.n Bridge rej'aired l'y Gernian Enginecv-s. \Vtvvndtl Brit ' i1l'- in aT .A.N Mnt-v- Bis in Bdg-tmm en r'o'vte to the nearest Hotspital.

\\ 'vvvel nud]Iit m-h' Sviov flv ii Ctnt etit o
liospital in nvotçvr is. UThe lu, \i ivh s

Ieen smashed by shrapnel but othleîwise is if)
good condition. TIc exc vii, vii gcr-frv:vv

lvaal i:vl, 1.,nd.

24B3

W'ounded British Marine, instead cf
going ta hospital rejoins comnrades in

trench es.
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Beigian «eoundedarriving-at' FollcestoneVÉngland, in charge of a, British -Nurse and-
Boy Scout. The B elgian reception in Great Britain was onè of cordiality and affection.

In the Firing Line of the French Army.
A soldier defending a wounded comrade and at the same time obtaining a firm support

for his rifle. A scene often witnessed ini the present struggle.

-1ritish OGuteestson thielootcout fer. the etfemy."The rnent-display wonderlnil cleverness in
conjcealing -their ýwhereabouts. The British soldier has shown unequânhed genius as a

scout.

British Defenders of Belgium.
British marines flghting from the trenches near Lierre during a German attack. The fire

of the British tars was deadly.

ispital.

Il

~ihMarines carrying ammunition irn - the trenches near Antwerp. A detatchment of
the British Marines landed at Artwcrp a few daYO before its evacuation.

Frenich Infantry attacking Gerinan position in France. This was one of r1't
farming district& in France, but aaw ravaged by the Germant. Since týii , i

sccne bal somewhat changed ad-France la once more in ô&sr5' .
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Gordon Highlanders on the March.

Motor Cycle Ambulances in use by British at Front.
It will be observed that the niotor cycle bas side car converted into an ambulance. Severalof these are already in use-by the British Army at the front.

-1.1-

The Czar exhibiting an Icon or sacred picture ta bis
kneeling soldiers.

BRoiler Works Converted into Hospital for Wounded French Soldiers.

.~f.

~9..
v. '~.
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A Cavalry Division occupies a position about a mile to
the rear.

Children in Flight from Antwerp.
Some of the little children who were compelled ta flee from their homes in Antwerp duringthe bombardment of their homes by the Gerinans.

Officers of the German Staff considering messages brought by aeroplane scouts whichesault.d in the. Gernians being pbliged to retreat.
A Gro .,p :,Eritish Prisoners of War lu German Custody.

24»
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A British Water-Filter Cart being filled at a River.

i
A British Warship Convoying five large Merchantmen.

The Germans didm
Gerians in Antwerp.

flot treat Antwerp as badly as they dld Louvain but on the sllghtemt
excuse would sacrifice life and property.

British Wounded Embarking on a Hospital Ship at Havre.

Siege Guns, lent to Gerxnany ýby Austria, to assist in the Belgian campaign of
destruction. Travelling in sections. British Soldiers enjol a ame of Doauuoea whilc lseUs bunt oy4head.

-J
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Embarkation of Alberta Horse. The arrivaI of the Alberta Horse at the Quebec
11, wharf ready to embark on the transports.

i i

The Western Home Af onthly ~Vannipeg, N'0~..

Alongside the Transports.
Canadian Expeditionary Force took saine fine horses. Some of the troopers are hereseen preparing to load their horses on the transports. Note the 4.7 gun mounted on

the deck of the "Montezuma."

The Srrious Business of Moving an Army Division.Over 30,000 Canadian troops with full equipnient have been safely landed in England.

How the horses were Put aboard. This interesting illustration depicts the mnethodsemployed in loading the horses of the Royal Canadian Dragoons Of the CanadianExpeditionary Force. They embarked on the transport 'Laconia," which is seen
alongside the quay.

L ~.i:i~i?;$k:7iI~ il

Canadian Expeditionary Force off to Old England.

Canadian Field Hospital No. 1 which accompanied the Canadian Force to the front,on the ni rch from V'alcartier to Quebec priar ta embarkation,

Wounded French Soldiers from the 13attl. oA the Miane,
ýýlical Indiar k'etgswnt o1 Infautry.

i.,

Îl,

%Vinnipeg, 1014.The Western Home monthly
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Searchlights on Old Lambeth Bridge, London.
London in War Time.

Searchlights operating from Charirîg Cross Station and Old Lambeth Bridge.

Belga peasant women in hospital
at %Alost who were maltreated and

injured by German Invaders.

Lord Kitchener receiving a1 call from Lord Roberts in his room at the War Office.

Indian Troops in Camp in France.

General Botha, premier of South
Africa and Commander-in-Chief of

the South African forces.

Flight-Lieutenant C. H. Collet, of the
Royal Naval Air Service, who dropped
three bombs on the Zeppelin shed at

Dusseldorf, Germany.

"1lospital wrecked by German shelis at Lierre, near Antwerp. Six wounded soldiers
were killed in their beds.

;IJ

Wearing lis stole over his miltary ýuniform. A French priest on active servic.e
conducting a comrade's funeral.
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PgRACES REPRACE TZD Iif THE RANES OF THE ALLIES.

Belgian Fpot Sautier. English Iufafltry. Irish Vohanteer.

The first captured German Gun brought to London.

MJèGeueWm H. Alderson, C.B.cammending thec Catiadian Expeditionary
FporceS-1 eeof the Most POPUW r fficera of the
Britiai AmY. Sej *5years of age and bas

muer Muervlm

A German machine que vas neceasary to
deatroy tva Irish Guardsmen.

Graham White (centre), in cbarçe of
the Aviation Forces of Great Brîtain,
and Lieut. Porte right), who is to
command the transatlantic flier «Arn-
erica," which was recently shipped

over from the U.S.

Strathcona Horse, Winnipeg, Canada's Crack Cavalry Regiment.Nov in the OId Land with the Canadian Expeditionary Force. Cl coneDSuGra roslaigDri o hwho commands, can be seen seated in the centre 0Cl of h r. . era ros evn eri o hf th grup.front.
THE PRINCIPAL RACES REPRESENTED IN THE RANKS 0F THE ALLIES.

MorcvnShapshot~. eegalese Sharpshooter. Japanese Infantry.

rndian Sikh.

Nov.,

Morocqin Sharpshootçr,

. The Westejon, Home, Monthly W.am,*Pét 1
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mation of the cierial craf t. Perliapa iA
bua aready been accompliahéd, but such
a cumbination of forces would radically
change the whole systeni of naval w'ar.
fare. ven et present, one cas coeeive
the pooibilities of aeroplanes acting as
"eopttere" and range-finders bot we
fleets invisible to oneenoitiher. The dif-
ficulty lies in the disparity of speed be-
tween the aero-craft a.nd the aubinarines.
To remain aloft, the flying-boat must
mainta'in a seed about four timee that
of the submarine-can the naval haire
and tortoise run together in harness?

As Mr. Jane ba" pointed out,

the big dirigible

sun however adjust itasepeed down to
that -of the submarine and je therefore
more fitted for joint operations with
sub-aqueous craft, since lt does sut de-
pend on a relatively high speed for sus-
tenance in one xnedium. But the
dirigible is a creotioni designed for one
medium alone and no dirigible yet con-
@tructed cau survive 'the loes of its
lifting. power without destruction. It
cannot revert to the surface and become
a two-dimensional vessel liko the sea-
plane. Its mobility is pour and Re~ con-
struction renders it a vast and niost
vuineroble target.

and. in the face of these records from the
Very grave itself, modem civilization
mnust abase masy of her lofty
pretensione, for here, several thousanud
years ago, existed a people is many
respects civilized as ourselves.

The civilization of Egypt was the
-wonder of the ancient world-and is now
a wonder to modern mes who rend of
ber wisdom, ber religion, and her
marvellous publie workesu grnphically
described by Herodotus. At the tinte of
Ramnese IL, 1330 B.C., Egypt wae in
the height of her power, military,
political, and literary, and produccd
soldiers, echolars philosophers, architecte,
and poets in abundance, and the
Egyptias of that day wase-a- brave and
hardy soldier, and an industrious"eand
ekilful mechanic, as hie worlcs show.
The national health was of a high clase,,
and it took about 800 years of civiliza-
tion to lower and degrade the Egyptians,
su that in the year 527 B.C. Egypt was
invaded and eunquered by the Persians,
and from that date the national health of
Egypt wne for over gone and nover could
be revived. After the Persian invasion
came the Greeks, thon the Romans, thon
the Greeke again, and, lastly, the Arabe,
and it is doubtful if a single decesdant
romnains of the wonderful people who

-The intense loyalty of Canada te the Motherland was quickly shown in the North-
land, where within two weeks of the declaration of war 2,700 men gathered at Edmon.
ton, Northerni Alberta's military centre, and entrained for the front. Further troops
are now being mobilized. The majority of these mien were veterans cf other wars.
To enlist some of these men camne jir hundred miles from the interior where as yit
railroad Uines have sot becs laid. They walked &orne of the way, and came &orne of tthe
way by river steamer.

Nefthfer dfrigible, iseaplacie or eub-
marine represent a perfect flgb±ang-ma-
chine, sur penihaps ever wili. Like al
warships, tbey must adjust their ele-
ments to certain selected objectives. In
the past warcralft have alwnys existed
as supplenientary to each other in a
hierarcby of soa-power. Thesanme may
apply to the Third-Dimessional types.

Civilization of Ancent Times

Every day old civilizations are being
re-discovereft of which bistory bas nu
record. Only the mounds, fortifications,
pyramide, temples, and palaces remain,
and these in a state of ruin, but euch
remains prove that beyond all doubt, at
a time before history wae written, there
existed here a civilized people, who lived,
worked, and raised up these vast menu-
inents.

It is now an aecertained fnct that a
ivilized people once dwelt in the Ohio

Valley and Western States of America,
and that the North Amenican Indian le
a emparatively recent immigrant. In
Central Amenica Stephene discovered
%'ast cities, temples, and palaces, cf
which al bistory jelest, if it ever
existed. In thertsland of Java and in
Cambogio similar romaine exiet, proviflg
that in aIl these places bighly civilized
nations muet have dwelt and raiscd up
th)ese vast monuments, and then passed
atway and left ne histony behind tlîem.

Beneath the huge earth mounds of
ancient Chaldea thore bave recently bees
(liscovered the pictured elabe and bricks
which tell the-truc story cf the 'wonder-i
fui civilization cf Nineveli and Babylon ; -

may be said to bave Isvented wrlting,
and astronomy, and surveying, and who

1contructed the Pyramide, and built the
marvollous temples and tomba of Thebes,
Luxor, and Carnac.

The highest point in Greok civilization
is the age of Pendces, B.C. 450. At this
time nearly every 9reek city was filled
with athletee, both in body and in mind;
distinguished mn appeared in searly
every walk of life; etateemen asd
oatore, soldions and architece, paisters
and sculptors,. poete and philosophera;
there never wae seen such a crop of
humas talent in the world before or
einco; and, stranger still, our modern
great mes only try to imitate them,
nover dream of excelling them either ini
poetry, sculpture, or architecture.

Greek men at thie time wene modele
of humas bealth and etrength, and the
Greek women wero the perfection of
healthy beauty, and wero well fltted*to
become the mothene of ponat and dis-
tinguished mes and women. In war the
Greeks were the dominant power ini the
world; in theretreat of the 10,000, des-
cribed by Xenophon, ie a masterpiece of
military strength and capacity; armed
as they were, no troops in the world
could bave survived such a campaign
except Greek athletes traied froni their
youth in the gymnasium, and fortified
by the beroic Greek spirit.

Yet, after enly threé centuries of
highl-class Greek civilization, we find n
fearful and lamentable change. The
Greek athîcte bas become a weakling, the
Greek soldier bas become a coward, the
Greek woman bas become a coutesan,
the Gneek philosopher bas become a
eophist, the Greek politician bas become
a triflei,
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WHAT THE WORLD IS SAYING

- chu Ilti s ebt to BEsigl.
1**141-oves brave Ittie Belgum mueh.New

-bo s09butiona luStore for Geraauy.
WhsnÛeiin&iÏ bas o settie the bills she wiii wish

»M t4Oii*& rha" Bot been 80prolonged.-Vancouver

A Iave.ing WIBoar.
an hymilnnd -the world, Britons are saying:

V.â;~1e The thing is serious. Lot us ail
tmw~daua *isWil#boar."-TiovontoStar.

SNthlug of the. Dove Aoit It
-Iie GQVU. bomb-dropping .aeroplane is said te

I~L>I.a ov.- - oy.it inay be, but it laya a

1wi. ?j mtl.h Cetury HM&i
~rmrearnng -hatstrategite ma

V& mo!e." Shelin gcthedraln700
y *ityp-illmtràtioi7--BrSoklyn Eal.

iley ount -that day lest 'whent1~ ied a etbedrl, au art gallery or

~7 ê xecteGreat Bitain to restrain tle
aWe in. Bùt -Who would restriin
( wri~ on ?-tLBston Tzanscript.

Teuton Degeneracy.
~a ~Othe.Germnans oceupied Rhims and- pro-

Pieýed te cathedral How they Ïhave degnerat9d
since.thmn-Toroato Globe.

* * *

PerMad a, Dry City.
14 i#Czar bi ma4e Petrograd sober hy simply

o1Èua1 fth;ýbmîndy ahops as a var measure. In
tiais case, prohibition pro>hibite4.-Minneapoiis Jour-nal

À Ratthr-igght Pronounce It.
Ortiaoepista -are worlying uver the ýprenunciation of

Prze*nysl. Zemizzle-is the right way. The preliminary
pr cannet he pronounced except by a rattiesuake wit~h
buttons on ts tar-OGttaws Free Press.

N.t the British Way,
IUA»uIar easualty liste shov that the. Brtish

offldeei's Jdenot been eaking away froni the flring
lube n'bfUyt driving on the soldiers from behind with
tléii.Vrdi-lHaiiton Spectatot.

Criminal Siiortaightedness.
Austris ina sid.nov te ho draftibîg even the short-

sighrted wh44Ïý.e -hitherto been exempt. The Austro-
Hungaria-cabiniet ehould fumnish some recruits.-
Duluth irald..

Ina sNutaheIL.
-Sir J. M. Barrie, the author of "The Little Min-

aner ,d "Peter Pan," pute tho whole case in a nut-
àhell. Tii. issue of the war, he Baya, la as te "whether

oldièe or citizens &hall rule in Europe."-Spekano
'$pokesman-Review.

- A Heavy Debt to Psy.
:If German'y ever compeneates those vbom it bas

~wrôàged and robbed in t-ais war tber& viii be nothing
left for the Kaiser te misgovern.-Montreal Gazette.

"Civilization" and "Culture" at Berlin.
'Was the parading of British and French prisoners

in order thiat tliey mniglit be liooted a-t in the streets
of Berlin, -another evideuuce of German culture ?-
Buffalo Express.

Belgum i the Beigiumn
Belgum s te iartyr of ciiiization and hA,-Y

Upon Belgium lias faflen the burden impose&by tht
,bloodthirsty ruflianism of the Kaisers losts. Nietzsche
sopffed at the ýTon (ommaudiments and the essentigi
t.echinq of Ghristianity. Hîs disciples in Belgiun
bave faithfully carried eut his teaching.'Naihse

The Kulues Way.
When the. Kaiser deaires a var boan from bis faith-

fui subjeetg he takes it out of their bank accounts.
As a financier the Kaiser has our own Chartes L. of
painful memory, ec"o forty vays.-Lo»ndon Adver-
tiser.

A leiga of Temrr.-
lt la a oid truth that the Belgian. soldier in the

fleld vas safer than bis mether, bis vif., or bis child
at home. It would be the a- me i Canada if -there
vers a Ger-au invasion.-Edmonton Bulletin.

A Cotrast of Mcea..
There eau be »i mistaking the contrast lpresented

by the. German and the British ideals of national
honor and mnaubood in -the instructions given to thefr
reapective armie.--Baltimore News.

Woli.a la Sheep'a Clotblng
ft*e desPatéqa tel us Uat in viçw,,of a possible

vluter cempaign the Cerxn geveriment la getting
_'together an enormous nunber of sheep ekins ln vhich
to dreàs their-aoldiems.Thisla loks like a case of
Ivl,. i "~ps lothing.-Lethbrîdge Herald.

*TventY-ht thouiand 1iron Crosses have been
handed eut tFo the Gêrman army. These Iron Crosses
are only veet-poeket aize. They are net big enough
to markL graves wit.h.-Kansas City Star.

I Brital ]Wight Net the Master of Human Destinies.
If eivilization is equal te its task the Germans have

relied in vain pon trickery, faiseood, international
bad faitia, bruteferce, vandalisin and mutilation te
impose '«culture" upon the Test of mankind.-Victoria
Coloniet.

A Sample Scot.
A Scettieh Samson carried a machine gun on his

back and foug%ëft a troop of Germans single-handed.
-He died with-thirty builet vounds. Sliades of Bruce!
But vlxat a claymore that Righlander would have
swung!-Peterboro Examiner.

The Whole World Knovs Why.
German apologists point out that Belgian "repres-

@ive" measures were necessary in order to safeguard
the German troops. But why vere the German troops
in Beigium ?-New York Evening Post.

"0f a Sort.»
Nov, Germany is a civilized nation of a sort, and

certs.inly successful in înany questions of police and
internai administretion v-hich we find very perploxing,
and in which our practice is not altogether satisfac-
tory. It is supposed te have a thorough educational
systeni. And yet its citizezis seeni beref t of the
power of individuel judgmeut.-Waghington Star.

Tiie Polsoned German Mind.
American sympathies are with the Gorman people

in tlîeir suflerings and losses, but not with their
ruiers, or with the military class, or vith the pro-
fessors and men of letters who have been teaching
for more than a goneration that Might makes Right.
That short phrase contains the fundameutal failacy
which for fifty years bas been poisoning the springs
of 'terman -thought and German poiicy on publie
affaire.-Springield Republican.

Tii. Savageries iBelgium,
Parkman's sketches of Indian warfare on this con-

tinent centuries ago, scarcely reveal any more
barbarism than is slîown ini the stories of ertielty
froni the scene of battie. The outrages are per-
petrated by men who, uuuier Gernian w-ar leaders,, are
,taughit to forget any seniance of lîunanity in war.
-Topeka Leader.

Kaiserism.
To the Prussian slogan "Germany over ail" flic

Britisha oppose no cr3- of "Britaiji over ail." l'le
single objeet of the Allies is to rid the %,%orld of
Kaiserism anîd as far as possible to prevent flie
recurrence of suchi a terrible catastrophie as tIhai,
whichi to-day lias plunged the worid in agon-ý. -
Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

Rather Hard on the Hohensolieras
T'he late King Charles of Rtmania, though flota

genius, refuted the acrid wittieîsmn of the seientist
Virchow, "0f the Hohenzellerns, some have aofteningof the brain, seme bave hardening of the brain, the
reat have no brains."ý-New York Herald.

The Moral Judgment of the World.
What crimes have Belgium or Pra nce or England

or Russia commit-ted againat Germany that Germany
ehould condemn hundreds of thousands of their
citizens te death? What crimes even have the Ger-
man& cemmitted that -their Kaiser and military camte
s3hould condemn them tedeath? The moral judgment
of the. vorld ia ultimately irrenietible, and because of
these vaut murders it bas cendemned German miii.
tarism te death.-Edinburgh Scootaman.

Civilized WorMd Outraged.
Germany bas learned aince the -burning of Louvain

bow- bitter la the sense of outrage in feutrai coun-
tries beca,'use, of-the vautn _cq.ndurt of à -iilitary
commanider. Its experiencee muet be a warning -te ail
nations engaged ini the present ver, viiether or net
an agreement on "international property" shýuId ever
b. reacbed. There are crimes, utterly imprsona1
that are se clearly direeted against the good of the
race that they can neyer be -forgiven. - New York
1werld.

What the Kaiser Dees Not Know.
The Kaiser does net know men of the free breeds

or he would net have adopted this ancient and dis-
benored method. To what effeet ean be have studied
his-tory if he thinks that any race of mankind that bas
tasted the sweets of liberty ean ever ho subjugated
by such a policy ? Ie may exterminate them, but he
wiii neyer gain their loyalty, though. he should live for
a tiiousand years. The people of Belgium, whose
fields he bais wasted, whose homes hie bas devastated,
whose tevus ho ha& spoiled, wiiee beauty ho bas
needlessly *iavisbed, vwiii communicate, and have
already don. se, te the world in general, a horror
and loathing for the mnu whe inspired such deviltry,
and fer the nation which ceuntenances it.-Ottawa
Citizen.

A Campaigu of Falsehood.
-INTe pamphlets by German publicists and men of

letteris whieh are now coming -te this country, and
the various similar publications written here, seeni
te indicate that the German public is still kept by
ite Governinent lu ignorance about 'the real ante-
cedents of the war and about znany of the incidents
-and aspects of the portentous combat. These docu-
ments seeem te Ainericans te contain a large amount
of misinformation about the attaek of Austria-
Hungary on Servis, the diplomatic negotiations and
the correspondence bctween the sovereigns which
immediately preceded the war, and the state of mind
of the Belgian and English. peoples.-New York
Nation.

The Barbarians of Our Time.
The German ides of figbting is te bring 'home the

terrors of war te non-combatants. XVhen Germanz
invade a country they are more terrible te womefl
snd chuldren and old men at home than te the armies
in the field. Contempt of civilians is bred in the
boue of the German soidier. The people who stay
at home are 'in his view net worth a moment's con-
eideration. Tjieir function le that of slaves. They
lnay be kiiled or mutilated te amuse the invaders, or
compelied te do meniai labor. They are much verse
off than the soldiers ln t-h.efield.- London Daily
Chronicle.

]Bloed-and-Iron"» Kadnesa.
"-Might Makes Right."1 Such, in the bekinning of

this twentieth century, is the infamous blood-aiid-
iron doctrine with which a power-intoxicated, mis-
guided people dares te palliate, if net 'te justify, the
violation of Belgian neutrality and ail the horrors
following ini its train. Howv cau ths relapse of - a
whjolo nation inte a state of moral Nihilisni ho
explained? Eviden-tly, a people, li-e an individnal,
inay beeome the pitiable vietim of perseeutory
and anubitious paranoia, "'where the subject be-
lie%-es t-bat he is a man of unbounded weaith and
powver, of the rights of which he is, however, deprived
b.ý tie machinations of bis enemies. These patients
are often so troublesome, threatening, and persistent
in their determination to obtain redress for their
in'agincd wrongs, that they have to be forcibly
detained in asylums in the public interest." (Enc.
]3rit., Ill Ed., vol. 20, page 7 6 8.)--C-ontemporary
iReviewv.
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FOR SALE
Pianos, Players, Organs

Pata1 Palil for Instrtumenta,
PianoRturnei from Rentlng,

Pianos Taken in Ezobange

=AROCMI<pianocas, 8 atr» ,==bola e"cm" gOon

m KAI>OItAl-y OC E, u.PIANO demie. waaut
Cas;Sowgnal price BuL ngatu..

CANADA CMPAY, quatpano Ita br an nat,UdU
aise,will make au axcellent piano fer bagaunr . 0Cas, 4 mothly.

UNION PIANO, PuLSCAII* EDONI sE» s; Y.ooo'inS
ehng; nus 4t« Dow $10.

PEkWco»zoua EIETPINO, MODEEN delgn. aint
case;,vasu*$0.,taken ltuaxchange. xo- $280.

CANADA PIANOOOMPANy. one boaau8ll pht plan.. f
ani Dongo lmaLcgany, mflhu tly tued 231

OI£EBWvNso PIANO. aS NOTE,. IN WALNUT CASE.

motbly.
ENI aCOoMPANY, su NOTE PLAYEIL PIANO STYLE

EgplnCase in Afrlcam mogmy. vas $7W. yarly yald
for, alnc owlg , ;terme *20down asud *llmontblY.
11115 à COMPANY. atyle tAt l in aut. cou *700:

ownerrmoved totha sttes.Eiiuseli orbalncedue. *M5
ENNIS a UXI»AIY 88 NOTE PLAYER PIANO, style Louis

XV..walnutrcam. ff«0750, Parua ' dtfor;'balance due
"15. Trans *20 cî*babnc 12mbly.
NEW SCALE WILAMS, la nut case, soid for $7w,. Ibas
.b61 'enPMtially Pa d for; balance owing $80.

NEW SCA LE WILLIflIS. LUII XV. Player Pano I lfigim
walnut, 88 note aqulpped vth automatio tracker, soft tontelever, rueody buttons, tone sustainng lever and tempo lever.

This la a magni icentîtru'mt , ns, *50; origial purchaser
moVed away; balanc, due on player. $M %,Cm l *2 suh
ard 815 mont hly.
TWEýLVE 1.18 MIClOANI) PLAYER 811CR INCLUD

C d wtb each playrpiano.
PEONOCIRAPE. diac. vlth twenty (20) records., ine big tone;
_2alue *62.80fbfligtW2LI#, Ï*l0cas. *7 oathly.-
Mail orders givan prompt attention. Delivery £Me.in ctY-

Prelght yald to out-or.town pointta l anitoba.

Cl'Ossq Goulding & Skinner, Ltd.SU8'P~rt &Avnue, Wlnnpq

-, 1 1 M

IFlowers in Winter for Every Gardlen
I

i
By à. Qarclber *..0 80..- 80

In Ibis climat. of ««a sub-aretic nature
froin October to April" as Dr. Speechly
expresses -it, to buy flowers in vinterîs
a luxury which few mea mford. y
taking thought now, howover, îtit aa
comparativey simple 'natter te, have a
constant auccession of bulbe ina fower
f ront November until late spring, and
oue which cosas UtIle in time, labour or
money-.-4his latter being a consideration
worthy of attention la- the days of
wars and rumeurs of virs, with cor-
respondiagly high prices for ail luzuriee.

A bowl of scarlet tulipe on the
dinung-room table in wnter isne mean
adjunct tb a inealandil al will appre.
cuLte the cbarming fragrance of a pet of
hyacinthe, daffodils or cimal whether
in drawing-room or den. A foy years
ago it vas the wrlber's happy lot te force
Borne eight thousanil tulipe in a green-
house, and when in ffoyer they were
&ransferred te potsead bowle of artiatie
"olouring, and the pleasure deriveil from
those aveet eeented, sight-satlafyin
ffowere' at a lime vhen 0fl' cyesa er

AUl seed-stores keep a m*ýxture of fibre
andl shell, and to Ibis should lie adilei
saine charcoal (also obtainable frein a
seedsman) in the propor¶tion of Iliree or
four~ iumps the size of a walnt te eaeh
bowL .Atisic pots i blue, green, reil
and any otber sbade desirei are al1so
usually etceked by seedsmea, the most
usefu i size being 5 to 8 incise in
disareter.

Culture-Spread the fibre and sheli
rmixture on a newepaper, and moaten
with soft water, mixing it well bogether
until thoroughly damp ail through, but
eau stili be taken in lte baud and
squeezed without a drop of surplus water
escaping. Fi the bowis a quarter full
with the fibre, add three or four lumps
of charcoal, and place i positàon as
many bulbs of tb. saine kind as each
bowl viii holil vithout overcrowdiug.
F111 up the bowls with th. fibres, working
it wel lu amonget the bulbs, place the
bowls in a warifi but airy cellar, for
plants, like buman beinga, need air when
they are growing or they will die. Water
the bulbs about once every week or ten
days, the lime being judged by lhe con-
dition of the fibre, which musI nover b.
alloweil to beceme dry, neâther muet it
be kept boa moist, as eitber of these ex-
tremes wilI resuit iu failure.

Wjiea the bulbe -areln full hue (whieh
ia pouaily ifour -te fve veeke lime, or
les. as the season uilvanoes) lhey May
bo brought te b4 -and mI*lfter & few
day. partial aluading ahoulil ho put
vhere they vwill obtphi 1h. aoat sun.
Frqcm Sept lit te the endl of Novera-
ber in1h shoal time for, p-àating, end
by doing tbis -W batcbMs every tep <sys
or go, and careful afler attention, a sue.
eesmon of fowers vili b. the resuit from
the milde of Otob9r until early
spriur

The Food! of Literature.

Some people witli their hearts lu
literature may talc. oomfort from th.
fact thal lier. fa a cataclysm which will
feedmsud hape it mi future years, s I
was fed ad Blimpotibyte French
Revolutîoa for almoat a century. ...
War is ugly, as uglly a monster au any-
body em fancy, but I1 bas, out of ita
very ugliness, been the raw foeod f
many beautiful thinge ia literature.-
A.. Mile..

G.t Rld FART
of That
Fu'» TrialT.emn
out &75bUa ftm7asÀ*a

ab km VaiS.ES8S sdb i w Y@& iki 9s

jDr, Chas. I
No St ralige.

disease ad sufferiug good
cathartie medieino. In the g"e. ma-
joriîy of- haro" p Pr. Çhff'q luibey-
Livor Piua am eontantly kept at'bpad,
bocaue hey quickly awakemi the "4Iou
of livor, kldneysansd bowel am sai b,
the mnost common illah 1e

MM .Tbo s iiItb, J'eetw ,Ot.
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our horme, for ve have -Cro e I
oeIp* Bookç ktbleoume.My fathq
andmy.hubmad's fither osh hOnk
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aine 1 Ca remember. ,. It lv- vSbm
natursi that w, abouM 2s. lias
Liver PIll"ammlv dttie1EU
faetory la regulmting lb. -dgetlvea~
tom and ourlng the commet fils -off1lf
that vs alway. 1kep îhem on,,

MnY atime QepMs aveLe
w u eh te j g m i e t d
4Ias~..W~ave .ej

",aIoue ~th i N~
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Made by the Vilage Women

1%e ]SUCES Lmc Makers
were awarded the Golci Medal for
general excellence of workmanship at
the Festival of Empire and Imperial
Exhibition, Crystal Palace, London,
Eýng., 1911.- Beautiful Collars, Hand.
,les, Sets, Frcnts, Yokes, Berthes,

Fihu from $1.00, $2.00, $3.50 Up.
Mdlions, 5c., lOc., 15c., 20c. each.

Tea and Tray Cloth Borders, D'Oylies,
Mats, 80c, $.00, $200 $300 each.

Dainty Aprons, aists, *obes, and al
lingerie made in many styles, al hand-
worke andi trimmed with this famous
Bueldnghasnshire lace. Exquisite Van.
lty Bags, Nightdress Cases, Tea Cosies
Table Centres, Infants' Bonnets,, anâ
Bibs, etc., made with pure inen
threads. This real Bucks lace, with V
due care, will last a lifetime, and gives
that touch of refinement and dis-
tinction so uiuch desired b ladies ofgood taste. Send for ge teatiseetitled, "The Pride of North Bucksý"

&açp of which lias been !Faci~l
acetdby Qàueen Mary, -le~ Majesty

being a atron of the Bucks lace in-
dustry. TPhis .booklet is sent post-free
to any ladies interested, 'and contains
many interestlng facts relating to the
work. Ovin g to the war, the lace-
makers in England are practically
destitute, and to continue the industry
Mrs. Armstrong has sent the finished
pice= ver to Toronto, hoping that.aadanldies will avait themselves
of this opportunity of acquiring some
beautiful lace, and at the same time
supporting this very deserving in-
dustry. A great numher of illage
women depend solely upon their lace-
pllow for a livelihood. Every suli
however small, is a help. Write at once
to MRS. LAURA ARUSTRONO'8
LACE INDUSTRY, 363 Spadina Ave.,
Toronto, Canada.
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4uus, Rifles, A mm unition

OW d.ock of the &bove linçs is the largest andâmost varied in
Caaiaç.0 Our Ctalogue No. 6 5N, describes atid ilustrates ouroetreli. a wIlasail oteSrHunters and TrappersrequBts

11EHlNGSTON SMITH ARMS CO*

iSaid a WeII-known

"Never before ha8 the world
had such a demonstration of
the wiedom of carrying Life
Insurapce Policies."

That well-known financier carrnes heavy Insurance in
The Great-West Life, knowing, as so many know, that The
Great-.West Plans offer the utmost in Life Insurance value

Ask for rates- at your own age, nearest Birthday.

De Orsà t-West Lifs AsuRrance Co,
Flood Office, WINNIPEG

~ygha", Itla. amie. 30 Oetr
W ! e0'.py .. pald. So n

For nmre and ad" oevowilIhoep a ntod with the latentiln music.«*PaiFluanothor gret bit ln England
wvllbe hors lAfew dayu.

Ausaulhol ameusiel

0MOEJ&W * SAS&.

W. eau fit you et short notice with thebas tattmoney maa buy. Write un forf uli information.

J. H9. M. Carson
367 Notre Dame Ave. Winntpeg

ore Dqllght Caersansd com plet. out ft,I:mm ch.mic.is. eeic, with fui] src

bletm s Nud. 8t.11 e ..cb
Ic 9hb h, .. ia jyc. ln t,,

mw & os . 814 .S&kmauIglooP&

SWhen Almighty Voice was Silenced1
DO 000000 DOBy J. D.. Elvans, Crytal City. IO0000000000poi::]

[Tu April of 1896, the noterions Indien
outlaw, Àlmighty Voie, vas finally
conquered in hie retreat near Duck laite
by' a detachment of the North West
Mouated Police, who utilimed a nias
pound cannon loaded witli 36 jrounds of
shrapnel]I vas during the evening boure of

one of the exceosively sultry days
Western Saskatchewan experienced

in the firet week of August last, that
the irriter vas sitting in the garden
situate at the rear of the Mounted
Police Station at GullImke. In a cosy
arm chair sat Mrs. Cutting; ber luusband
the Sergeant iu charge of the Guil Lake
detachment, R...M.P., was reclining
against the. eteps leading into the office.

"You'*e been in the force a long time,
Sergeant ?» asked the writer.

The Sergeant, wbo, te use the expres-
sion made te hie questioner a few days
Previously. by an officiai of very hib1
standing iu the Mouated, aun't a
yellow streak in bis entire make u»lae

bave forgotten about hlm nowadays.,
Were you in tbie force then ?"

"I vas, anewered Sergeant Cutting.
'Und 1 vas also present at the terpijua.
tion of hie vild career. It was," ho
paused momentarily, "«yes, i 1896, of
course, but I've ýnever forgotten the
events. I vas with the detachment sent
out from Regina to, get Aimighty Voice,
dead or, alive."

«I -would' like te bear that etory,
Sergeant," remarked the writer, who
had learned during the day that the GuUl
Lake police officiai is able -te recite
events inhieisnov lengthy officiai career
i a manner poesessed by few men.

"It vas ln the fal of 1804 that AI-
mighty Voie. commenced te, make
himself a rather prominent figure in the
records of the force. Re vas a Cree
Indian, boni at Duck Lake, and at this
time would be about tventy-three years«of age. People talk about men of
physique; Almighty Voicesvas of this
clas and no mistake; as a sprinter,,kew

Hie Royal Highnesa. tii. Dai of Connaught revlewing troops ut Edmonton, Al-berta prior to their entraing for the. front. In the direct r-qtr Lieut.-GovernorBulyea.
The Duke's term of office vus nearly up, and Prince Alexander of Teck was tohave succeeded Min. At the. eutbreak of war, the Duke of Connaught renairied on lnbis Vice-Regal capacity. - Hia lon g and thorough miliiary %xprience guined lin pre-vious wars and his grasp of Cunadlan affairs made hlm thema of the Tmur. At thedeciaration of war he immediately Piunged into miiitary activities.Ijieut.-'Governor Bulyea, who accompa nies him in the picture, at the declarationof war on behaif of the Province of Alberta donated balf a million bushels of oatsfor shipment to Great Britain.

oe of the inoat pleasant men teconverse vitb. At first lie vas of a
somewhat reticent disposition te refer

__________________________ to the many years of faithful service hie
'han performed ini surnmer's suashine

anwintry blizzard, witb the goardiansX mas Excursions aosbl emih av en xue
from conversation regarding his activi-tO the ties vith the force. An hour prior te

0 1 I CO trythe vriter's visit, the indefatigableO I Co nt officer hall returned from a patrol
-~ through a large section of the enormous

Tickets on Sa4le district over vhich bis juriadiction
1extends. But vithin a few minutes aNKovoeber th to DeeMber Sbt enille crept over the sergeant's sun-

burned' face; then, lie laughingly
IBRLNOW! replied:

'<Yee, it'e a faet that I have been cou-Lihnited number of sailings and nected vith the Mounted Police for quit.you are therefore urged te arrange a time.",voeur tessrvations without any de- «And seen nome strange happenings1ay. Avoild b.lng asigned unde- tee,"$ remarked the writer. "Sonie ofsirable accommodation or the Pos'. you fellows. eould relate qîeer atonies ofulbllity of flot procuring passage oni the expeniences you've passed through"
yourfavoiteStea er.Mrs. Cutting laughed at this state-Ail Grand Trunk Pacifie Agenta have rates, ment, adding that she guessed liersailinffl, accommodation and tickets. They wilu hutsband eould, especialiy se eouberningtgiadly place thenmeveat your servioe. the early days in the Ytîkon. Sergeant

Cutting vas a member of the first policeW. T. UINLANdetachment dispatehed te titis distan LDitrict ?Sflbfgt Agent, zone.
Union Station, WinnIpeg, "I've been in soine prettyiltpae

Mu.righit enoughi," said he. "I dont1%k1,11Wr
if you were living in NMatitoba eighiteenb....... years, ago; if so,*%-ou ul htrecolleet
1rvating of Almightçv Voice and bis

"ÏE)BUC CHASER escapades."V
Rid «mighity Voice!" replied fthe writcr cand.ofi;itisWc=d 

véryweZ on
effur Vest ait that time but 1-e ne%-er heardnDo.UoE.C.Deak B Minnapolie.Mina. of Almighity Voice sitv. ]people mu.,dc

if any Indiana at all could 'begin. te
compare vitithlhm. I think it was ini
October of the year mentioned, that he
vas mixed up i a case of cattle steal-
ing; hovever, ho was arrested and
brought up for preliminary hearing»
before a magistrate at Duck Lake ana
remanded. In those days, Sergeant
Colebrooke, a splendid officer, vas in
charge of the detachment at that place
Two constables were serving under hlm.
After the magistrats had given Almighty
Voice a remand, he vas placed in a celi
et the Post; one of the constables vas,
told off te guard the prisoner. Colebrooke
knew very-vel the desperate characterAlmighty Voire possessed. -,out twoolock the next morning, the prisener
requested te be taken outside and vas
conducted by the constable, vite shortly
afterwvard replaced bim. in tite cdl. WMen
titis guard wvent off duty at four ooclc
and notifled the relief, it vas only for
a few minutes that the prisoner vas lef t
alone-the constable was mnucl surprised
te find the celi ernpty; Almigitty Voie
had escaped! Without a xnoment's deiay
the guard awakened Sergeaîît Colebrooke
and informed him of the occurrence. In
a few minutes Colebrooke had started
off in pursuit of the fugitive, but realiz-
ing tlic importance of taking an
interpreter vitl i hm in case the Indin
should bc overtaken, returned te th)e
Post and left at davbreak with a haîf-
breed who could converse in the Cree
very fluently. The district through
which. tley passed was covered with
very thickly grown bluffs which, of
course, w ofld afford a good hiding place
for Almighity Voiee. However, about
noon Coiebriooke caught up with tile
outlawv tho had -with hiin a young squaw,

3

1 r
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bis wife I ehould aay, by name Prairie was coming, én, Raeburnu and hiseo
Chieken. The interpréer called out to retired to recommence Operations at
Alrighty Voice tliho had*bçtter stop, daybreak. But before ncon, the Sergeant
whereupon the fugitive ahook bis 118t at was shot in the groin and a constable
Colebrooke and tbrough the halfbreed took hirn back to Duck Lake; lator in
warned him net to approach too closely. the afternon, Corporal Hocking and
Then Colebrooke boekoned to Almighty,(Jonstable Kerr were both killed by théVoice that ho wishied té speak with him, Indians.
and was just about to, dismount and "For morne days the police Iremainedeffeet bie arreat wben the outlaw, *ho in the viinity; the corpses of the police-was sitting en,'the side of a cart with men were in the bluff whither tbey had
his rifle standing betwoon bis legs, entered to charge the fugitives out. Byturned sharply around and facing this tirne many settiers and bal breeds
Colebrooke brought tho weapon to his hearing of the affair, bad colleeted et-shouIder and deliberately Shot the the bluff; oceasionafly a fow shots
Sergeant through the heart. At this would be fired at them. To Mr. Grundy,occurrence the interpreter tnrned bis who was at this tirne postrnaster at
herse and belted back te Duck Laeo t Duck Lake, Almighty Voice was known
notWy the police. Patrole were soon front ohildbood; bence, Mr. Grundy was
dispatcbed front Prince Albert and of opinion that ho could induce theBattleford instructed te arrest the fugitive te coeeout and surrender, andmurderor et any cost. The country was accordingly went out te the sceno. Asthoroughly seercbod, but Almighty Voice ho wes driving along the edge of thehsd made good bis escape te tho bluff, seeral spokes of bis buggy wheelstimbered country ferther north and were shot out;. thon, ho stepped dewn
after this ho wes at large for eighteen te walk toward the place. lui the centremonths." of this bluff, Almighty Voice with, two

"Quite an escapade," remarked the other Indiens, Dublin and Salteau, had
writer. "How did the Police eventually dug eut a pit in wbich tbey were blding,
get hold ef bim 1" 1eevering this retreat with a blanket.

'mr just coming to that," replied Mr. Grundy bad only walked a few yards
Sergeant Cutting. 'Mis finish Up before ho was riddled with bullets, after
happened in a rather peculier fashion. which the o utlaws came eut for bis bodyIn April of 1806, a half breed ex-scout despite the heavy firing of those outaide.
of the force was then ranching neer Duck After this murderous action it was de-

Belgian Sharpshooterà piciting off the Germana.

Lake. One morning toward the latter
end of the month, hoe happened te bee
riding over the range in search of strayed
cattle and herses, and saw in the dis-
tance what appeared to hirn te be an
antelope amongst a emaîl bunch, of
calves grazing betwoen somo bluffs. Ho
rode toward the animaIs and seen feund
eut that what hoe had considered te ho
an antelope was a yeung Salteaux Indian
wbo was crawling on all fours en-
deavouring to catch a caîf by the tail
to kill it for food. The haif brood spoke
to him in Cree asking what hoe was doing.
The answer received was a bullet in the
shoulder from the rear. Turning around
on the saddlo, lho at once recognized
Almighty Voice wbo was thon standing
againat a poplar tree. The fugitive
sprang toward him with the intention of
catching lis herse. Re didn't centrive
to de, this. The half breed spurred -the
animal and left Almighty Voice who
mnade desperate efforts te keep up,
eventually giving up the race and firing
a few parting shorts. The ex-scout lest
no time in galloping te Duck Lake and
reporting the fact that hoe had seen the
outlaw seme twonty miles distant frem
the town. The police irnmediately set
out upon bis trail. Inspector Allen was
in charge of this dotachment, but as the
party were approaching seine bcavy
timber in the vicinity of which the
fugitive had been seen, Allen was shot
in the shoulder and was at once taken
iiack te Duck Lake for xnedical treat-
nient, thon Sergeant Raeburn essumed
(onimand. In a small poplar bluff on a
.ide bill somo Indiens were noticed; the
I)olice rushed this place several times t')
force them eut and received a fusilade
of shots for their efforts. As night Nvas

eided te send to Regina for rein force-
monts.

"«Upon becering acquainted with the
details of the affair, Commissioner
Herchrner dispatched orders that ne
more rushes ho made on the bluff ; ho
did net wish te lose any more mon. A
party of f fteen constables ef t Regina
the morning following under command of
Assistant Commissioner MIlirea end
Inspector Meedonnoll in- full oquipment
of herses, saddlery and a aine poundor
gun. The party hurried through te
Duck Lake.

"One heur after arrivai they started
for tho bluff, which was reached about
half-past ton at night. It was well sur-
rounded by police, sottiers and haîf
breeds. An occasional shet would ho
made by the outlaws, and the informa-
tion was received fromi an Indien whe
was apparently inferined some days
beforo, that the fugitives were watching
an oppertunity te get eut ef tho place,
and Dublin was seen several times dur-
ing the night dressed in the uniform of
the dead constaible Kerr. The police
were awaiting deyligbt before taking-
further action; at the first signs of
this, Gunner Srith, who had corne with
the troop frein Regina, sighted the nino
pounder et f vo hundred yards, putting
ini thirty-six rounds of shrapnel. After
the discharge of the gun, a charge was
made by the police on foot from one
end of the bluff te the other, tbree
mounted mnen patrolling the exterior. I
forgot te mention that during the night,
Almighty Voice yelled out un Indien
that they were 'bucketa' (hungry).

"'Throw in -seme food,' said 1w.
'We're hungry and we'll finish the fight
tu-iilJrruv .'
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JEWELLERS WINNIPEG
D. R. DINGWAL, WINNIPfEC.

KindIy &end me a copy of your 191$S CaWogue.PMP"W ad
Item of charte.

Acmdrem........

These English Fabrics Are Famous
The World.Over

If you re1ooing for geatertha unaw I vauin y.meMW.@* or
overcot, yoryu w dackuwledp edrhpl h rdes0
EGERTOëDUzRNeTTLIMITED, 0f Wligo Sme>hla

Ourm boee, tweedsam "-«Wet. ap
worsteda r the &Îeat that the Eaglu& eem h
duce. Our "kl la werkmafahip, . e~I n
galu the cutom year by jear of tbpuof,*.c

.sanfed cumtmeru
EGECRTON BURNB" 'LIMliTUDaret odeé

o27 warrantMI a atte .thloyl».
lholds of Sin NgalRsia W
Denisrk, Sweden end Greece.

èemoderato ia prie and carrythe fUlegs« ate
of rati.faetlo,. W. V4100 oct raptalt ~ fdeiing.qiteashlgbyasour.nmmi:; Et."

"I

_____El

When writing advpertisers please mention The Western Home Monthiy.

* s,

This is i- time Nwheiu-~you wl find the 1915
Digwall Cataogue of

~FuI ~ ~ special mnestéid help.
FJ f Mx"of "tand pr« epie= ofepcs iJewdeiy

or Sâver, and cunnking oy oviniPaiman lvoey. BrwNi.o
Leather, it is a veritable treasu»e-bof ciuagem" for pleeàg
and suibe Chàtiuimm .

To you who cannt và ut n rs i m asas uwIIj*-
moud a copy of'tbi o& pw-pak&and2frteof awae

FdI in the cSqp~m bçow ,>xLmai it»>s hm tul.

D, R., DINGWA ÂLL7 '
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The ' beet war te becom "uIted wth
the lamons Egerton Burnettoràlis lte
send te our Canadien Depot for sampleas, ef-
meamurement chait etc. Our prie« ean in-
elude &11 duty and cardiage chargea. me yen
may kiiow exactIy w1t YOD ha*e .to pov. Ail
germent. ent te YOD witbla seeven d.ys of
the rectipt of your order. Urne the coupon
below.,

LADIES, SUITS AND COATU
are quit. as much a .peclulty with Egerton Euuuwtt
Limited as menu snuits and overcoats. Oustyles
alwaya reflect the latest Englimb mode., ensible and
correct, modified to suit Canadian tantes. Before
you order oese what EVerton Burnett can *pve yen,
and stilà give you fabricu of very supejer. merit

EGERTON BURNETT ROYAL. S"RGE8
in a variety of colore and abadea, are noted for ther
beautiful wave, fadeleas dyaaaMd' long wew.

COUPON-Cnt it out and mail to-dm
EGERTON BURNETT LIMITýD

Canadien Depot "B.W.,"'ii1WoWetàla to.l
Dear Sirs:StTun.

Please end me free your latemt, Dhatrated stylo
book sampies of new "West of England" fabriceand
sdèlf-Idémouring instructions complet..

Name .......................... .
Addrea. ...........................

ýMI7 .___ ___ ___ ---- IV

............ - ................. .............. -- ......................
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WEKTERS wanted at oremtq lu n
pomme or melodies for e many.od Cao

il emf odemii and arrange for rua cation
buiàde nqot o Dqe5, WN"h-

'aamm a. i

*¶t sfwi~,~ tamslrd tatAI- markiet bau .xpaded omparatiirel,
mlg*7 e Wm stold *aout that for little. Tbà . 1 nngpi4oes ver. tii.

îîé, dysthe outI4m had beau Iowest iuseme The competitioj
Els vi g ou tm vo ir.Now rOli:Wa.ihlntOn et.t., viieréprodue.
te * üle Wu 1h -" é"'e .It wsa 4 gCostea ee loier vasaaraycm

""'t vaos u nenclug t .tot. Wee ieet o h a
b.lg is4 'IÉbe Indiens or any thuesà as. m, , ffi i1he os,me* t. a ei 0tei e~a~m fProd in ritirsh Ooumbia far

e* u ~u mode-, -th -mlbbodies of more thanain a W.aiiinto etate, n
tbe wS U. 'es w.;. dlmver.d ln witli oggpbelng produced In aueh griat

tiiout Ek o.. of Rockinr, Kerr q atities On bOth aides of the bcundary,
when, the Cor seof go e remi lcalculated to be the.doter-

Aiumiè ~ii, ÎWvau takeiiout, bhs head mination of pricos in British Columbia,
'pas mlumply&aboli;l) 1theother Ivo liot by the local cost of production, plus
lads vere îè à htly riddled to piees. a reasonable profit, but by te prie. at

"Thi ermains of IHccking, K-rr snd ,whieh Americanse an lay theirs dcvii
Grnd4 wm otaken 10 Prince Albiert for vith i Bréasonable gain.
ba.rQ; ,tbSof Om ii Indians wers Con- At the. time of writin& viceat and
voyed tt *9 2serle £nd big pcw vwow ats are ooting the. British Colmbia
teck plaa fo frevoral dayi te mother pultrme&bout twenty-five par cent

o:, Mîitrvolce sppe.ed on a hWl more than viien war bruira out and
Juat thfeo birifflof thé caion, pulttyznon lu the Vancouver an& New

ud 'approsoliiag th. polioesre uomed estminster districts are dlapomlug of
th" Ïh mii.ght b. allowed to go mbt the liv. fowIs at the publie markets iu
bluff aadomes- ler wuo-. the vas Ilatly wtiolèale numbora. The live wéight
refumed and threatened all kinda of p iesfor -both tyoung aund I&birds la
veriece for a later date. dovu le 5 cents a pound, a low water-

"o 1d9n't kuoW* viire many of that mark, at the New Westminster market.
police detachment are to-day; some, I As a virole, th& farmiug« population of
lancy, are in Saskatlchewan yel." Western Canada, and particularly the

"lThat'a the. stoiy of Almighty Voie.," mixed farmers, vill probabIy benefit by
said Sergoant Cutting as lie arose from tire var. The cause cf the poultryman'a

t.to, anaver the plioné., "The trouble, it is patent, la a gain to thre
Mo Étd olc have bildmre strange grain producer. The prices for liveto*

work to do in thir tie, aven't they ?» and the, staple products promi* to b.
.The. riter uodd.d l assent, realieing muei better this vinter th an laat.

ý ' l-7.

or nec. tch.
St.,

, TICE CATALOGU-Big hrgaiq soet.
ta.sed magiec pratus and a godtrickcoin.

Se.Cmlo:oc..1129 Crescont orgaa

TIMMOETALMTYCERTAIN - Swedern-
bures- greut venr on 'Heaven and Rel and
the 'fife after deatht 400 pge.Otd y25
cents pspi.W..- L . Lau,46DEclid

Avo., To ont nt. 11

REAL LbOOKtNG N AZUMA -Faire-

money, bg flashy roll, closeat imitatioti, law-
fui, wlth catalogue 10#-, - novco, 11129
Crescent, Morgan Park, Iflinois. 12

LADIES-DO YOU value a lovely com-
plexion? Send 25 cents, mlot stampi, for
rocipe. lRenove s suburn, mothupots. Mms
Sage Wôod, Admirai, Sakateivn. 12

D.JAMM &E. JRGUSQN. 290 Portage
Ave., Wlnnlpeg. ree consultaion rgadng

Cozsndence vtd

STPAGE IS #tiUCTION-Fro. lustrated
Rookiet on "BRoy ta Start lu Show Business."1
Xxperience unnecessary. Send 2r- potage
Stage -Studio, Sta..12» M49West 3M t.,
Nov Yo-tk. TF.

domo POMU WANTED for publication.
Xel *i6oy wrting songpoems. Experience
Udnnéfto*ary. Have pail unred of dollars
ta 'fIqtés. Send us yoUrrerMe or meladies

tedy br wrte for un -~utive booklet-4t's
14ée elk-odafhV. Dept 67. Wish-
igtend- D.C. 6-15

Çrava hair like magie. Will not dye but
-ne .rfluh e colon- glands tu naturae action.
D)lr"àiôs 'for U84- on jar. M~ail order price

$1Qpostpaad. Broadnaxo C., 99 Stobart
BlO% .Winnipeg. (<mIL Ferguson.)

Esaimed 9 yearm. T.F.

ICNLARCBU*NT8 innie froin any photo-
limaph 16 X.,20 ilches in saze. It doca fmot
mtter boy qd or faded. We guarantee ta

a fmfithft likeoness froin "mie. State
if - aýt- or ful figr and îf wanted in
atteal colors oi blacir and white. Corneil
AtCo, 112 I te St;ïWintle. i

about..40, ~.9I0'tô" .00 «c%, and tIsa jdjYioleý;l; lwAllteIates
aLner611 a. 215 Miustrated catalogue free;
WNYIE A OTà% OCX*tLg-A TH£ PROG-ffiftM FPG CO.
bih la à iMérlya stri*.y5 ac. 55 KIug SId mDe.utTORONTO

Mammô..'thà.Pbludè p rara $.o
One year sud if dBozob
beauty $5.0Ô. Yoseph V _____________________

60 LEADINO VAR!EflEIS of pouitÉe~
geese. ducks, turkeys, quineas, Ilheasantu
p igeonis, rabbits, fox terrier rat 0og% pea-
fowls a t a very low price. fust make room:
for -'wlnter. Write for ptices. G. 1.
Damann, Northfield, Minn. 11

M - CHOICEC S. C. WHITE LEOMORN
COCKERELS FOR SALE-From best laying

stcIjAlmica. Birds strong and heàlihy
jfliitfply maped. Price $3.OO for quick

LA O. bcace ta improve your stock.
Uk*burtP T outry Yards, Hcadingly, Man.

liaif n o " of lt.eIaw May gnlnd
de lmo h' 4uh exeeédi g aalL'5
AMX*iyV VOIe6N as doiniedlocapture;
h. *»s velu avare et tii e at. The
Mm"* ô~U t the.Police Porce. vers de-
termned ho avenge lthe dealh ofi vo
brave oomrades and lthe respeoted pot.
master of Duck Imite. Tii. altitudeof
à1lghltýVoioè sudilmtstiro ompaniona
in the retreat amidat the cotton woods
and elin s a in défiance of law aud
order, and in thre morning of a beautiful
April day in 1806, the Indiana cf this
vast territory realized tiraI vhen
Britain'à représentatives on thé plains of
tire northland, tiré gallant members cf
the. ]Royal Northr West Mounted Police,
undertake tô accomplish -a desired end,
i. vatehword Adopted-by tirem is "Do
aud dare."

The War anld the Poultry Industry

By John T. tartlett, Okanagan
1 Landing, B.C.

Grain is théehiéf féed for poultry,
especially durink thé, important winter
seaàon, and the poulIr men of 'Western
Canada, particulanly -. ritiah Columbia,
have tireir own vomries now tiraI var iras
brokea out and sent grain pnicés way up.
Tire farmer whn. keeps poultry an a aide
lin. generally raises iris own grain, atraw
and roots, and tire situation for 'hmm is
not neceesarily fated. But for tire
specialiel poultrynnan, living on two to
ten acrès cf land and buying al iris fééd,
there eeém ho be breakers ahead. Tire
danger l in taI producing costs will reach
so high a pnicé that the duty barriér will
net be sufficient protection against im-
portation from tire Northwest States, and
that tirrougir Ibis comptition local eggs
viii have to be sold at anl inaignificant
profit, or perirapa noué at ail.

Many poultrymen consider tis a real
danger, and one must admit that 'there
are disturbing cincunistancés. Také the
case of British Columubia. Hère is a pro-
vince, tire poultry population of which
iras béen doubling and trebling the past
thré, or' four years, whereas thé home

Mow to Prmvnt Leghorne Ffying
On tir. vriter's uitIle farm, althôugii

Leghornm are raised exclusively tufl
ninotyper cent cf the. fencing used a
but four sund one-half feet irgi S
rarely am e v.troubled viti or bir&s
flying tires. fences, notwlthstand-ing the
prevailiug réputation of the, Leghorn ds
a "high fiyer," that visitors often ask to
b. "let in" on our secret. On. fellow
éven circulated the report that we irad
secured some sort of a patentcd device
té at'tach to thé vings cf our birds te
prevent their fiying.

Thére in a "secret" which is more or
lésa reeponsible for our succeas with loy
fences and Leghorns. 1.1 may b. stated
very hriefiy. Kéep your birda, frointire
aay tirey hatch until they leave Jour
possession, familiar 'with tireir enclosure
and feed and care for -thém veli. Chicka
quickly become attaciréd te certain coops
or enclosures and wirén a spot once e
cornes home te tir. pullet or cekerel s0
it will remain, provided thre caré and
feeding given in cennetion therewitir
incréase that atitachment.

We start thé éhicks in the camé yard
in which va expect themt to stay and
about tira only flying they ever do ia to
get back into the yard if théy happéil
té get out. Occnally in the fal!
virén v. arc ahifting tire pullets about
a bit or sôrting tire cockerél v. have
soe trouble with their flying ability
and, an we usually exiribit a number of
fowis each wvInter, wé do not care to
take a chance on ruiniug soimé exhibition
bird by clipping wing featirers. Wé
theréfore slip a coarsé string over each
ving, draw it fairly close up over tire
back and tiéIL.Tis restrains ful
spréading of thé vings a.nd usually'
effects a complété curé of tire flying
habit in a few <laya. But it is oiily in
exceptional cases tiraItis iras to hé
don., for as etated aboyé if one is care-
fui té train his birds ta look upon cen-
tain quartersa s home rthey will usually'
stay.

Incidentally, some inventive genius
ought to get up somé kind of a devicé
for preventing flving-sométiring wlici
wil &ot injure thé plumage or tire fowlB.

A Cutr of a B.C. Chiciren Ranch.

SIMD a ippÈRARY'Vrs aLonc7 Way b oTipwearry"EDISON Reco 1 i. nIbeho rson ovombet4 Q~ your ordor in' nov. The sale ofta erriI 11be trendous. iVIIIhipleiers scordinte odate ecivd.
SDFOR SPECIML LIST 0F PATRIOTIC RECORDS

AUIN11301A MUSUC STORE
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Out of the Mouth of Babes

A clergyman famous for bis begging
abilities was once catechiziig a Sunday-
school. W%ý'hen comparing himself as pas-
tor of the church to a shepherd, aid bis
congregation ta the sheep, ho put the
following question ta, the children:
'Wimat doee the shepherd do for the

slieep ?"
To the confusion of the minister a.

small boy in the front row piped out-
"Shears them!"

Thib Western H0o* ,Ment hly

B.ptS~Ie itzg.rld . cf Boston
b" Au y~O MIrlah ooupleln tht tlty

ried ltW~wn'oiv violent mis-
underst.asduigs.. iNevertbeless, the pair
were dovOëd te cash other, and when the
husba*d dieê flot long &go ib widow vas

"WuI1ý therées one blessng, magi, o
they& " sa thait ' 0'Mio dl1 laA..

"Indade 'Ledi,roresponded the widow.
"The dear lad!I The laaht 'bhing he doue
was to crack me over-the head widaa

a'

kudIet sd w .

and nevoum »g-

thet I oéL d a
fltting dom, u

to =Y, ,mîl-a.

Qut. a Flock

Ceous Taker: "How meny ane thero
in that buneh of Portugose ?»

-landlady:' "Six.- A Portugooso, a
Portugender, and four little Portugos-
lingsý

]BRAVO!1
'tW& Z. Wesatherly lu the L»noiden aily Mail.)

Kitchener at ini bis London den,
Silent and grim and grey,

Making bis ̂ plans with an iron pen,
Juat in Kitchener'a way.

And he aaw where the clouds rose
dark and dun,

And ail that it meant, he knew:
"'W. shail want every mai who cmn

shoulder a gun
To carry this thing right through!."

Brayo Kiteheides l -aay ~ht-o
want,

No one shall aay bui nay!1
Aid thé world shah ki-pw, viiere

our bugles blow,_
We've &-Mai eat the head-to-daàyl

Jellieoe rides on the ey- North Bam
Watching thei. eom y'shn

Where their. lord HgAmr1
.,akulk a,.ào.

Inale',if bqf ~îllisIi mines.
T hey. hpi uktôo deep t6 the

The,#-havitv..wed too madi £ vow!
Wha dotliy. hiu-ontue wàtch-ý

wut to*ast are they ldrili]kun îw i

Bravo, JolieUo'! Oeilthem a&gain,
And 'whenever'they take the os!!,

show 1 them the way, give tiiem
their "Day!l'

And settie itonce for &Ml!

And French la facing the enemy's"
front,

Stubbornly dey te day,
Takin¶the odds -aid bearing the.

Juat lu thie Britisher', way.
Aid ho hears the. message, that niakes

him glad,
Ping throi ti.thsmoke and ftie

"Flght on, Tommy! istick t equ k
lad!

Jaçksti t .&med "aet~

Bravo, '.mmiýy, stand ï as ýyou'vi
stoodi

Showhe oufie aWin Iq.i

Aid 41&k. entlemen ail!

1E

Tom the. Piper'@ Son: '¶ow do you
like your quartera 1"

The Old Woman Who Lived in a Shoe:
«Oh, dearl The basement should be haîf
soled aid we're so cerowded 1 really
ought to have an E width."

The. Song of the. Duai Domon

Oh, blithe and gay is the roundelay
Of oie cf my profession,

For what more fair then a dental chair
Aid a vctim i possession?

I bind him firm, so .he cannot squirm,
And then prescribe a ffling;-

Oh, sweet the sound when the wheels fiy
round!

A dreain of delight the ilrilling!

1 swoop and swerve till I find the nerve,
Ris fraîtie soba unheeding;

Thon side and slip while I catch his hip
To lé.ave it bruised and bleediug!

I jab my thumb in his4tender gum,
- !he probe aid fie applyin ;

A skilful' PuCh or a suddenu nin-
Ah, seesthe eplinters flyingl

-I spring a joke, whule I pick aid pokc,
And chuekle appreciation;

Ris swollen tongue, adroitly wrung,
Forbide vtuperationt

Acarelesa lungeý or an art fui plunge
Hlis aching face enlarges;

A final rasp aid a perting gasp,
Thon hepays me the charges!

Wiiy Ho W.pt

Hoe was a Jhard-looking ruffian, but bis
counsel,,iii a voice husky with emotion,:
addressed the jury.

«Gentlemen,» said lie, ««my client was
driven by tii. vaît of food to take the
âmal um of moiey. Ail that hc wanted
was sufficient money to buy food for bis
little oies. Evidence of this lies in the.
fact that Jie didn't take a pocketbook,
containingffty dollars in bile, that was
lyin in the room."

lhocounsel paused for a moment, and
the silence was interrupted by a sob of

1Wihy o weep t" esked the Judge.
"Because," replied the prisorier, "I

didn'1 os the pocketbook."

Roafly Crowld

A friend was eomplaining the othier day
tao,-aptaiî Barber, Port Captain of the
State pilote, about the crowded condition
of the steaniboat on which ho recently
made a trip.

"Four in a room t" replied Barber.
«T2at's notlîing. You should -have

-trav-elled ini the days of thbe gold rush te
California. 1 remember one'trip out of
New York we caried more than. one
thousand passengers, and if you put flfty
on that ship to-day there'd be a baller
that would reach Washington and make
trouble for eomebody. To show you how
erowded it was, and what 'crowded' really
means, three days 'out from New York a
chap walked up te the old mai and said:

"i'Captain, you really must find me aplace to sleep.'
-Where in thunder have you been

sleeping until nOw?' asked thbe old mai.
"'Well,' says thefellow, 'you sec t's

this way: I've been sleeping on a sick
man, but he's gettiîg netter now aid
won't stand for it mucli longer.'»

- ------ w--- ------- ,---,----------- I I

77Mh. erdu.
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Let TeQfu

Let any one of these beautiful Columbia modèe heIp oyflrp. -the long winter eveninge. For lpm » ptu dýCiiee, vipaownsIu.
mental music, grand opera,-and tJ!e moderm huiié Qffla thie ii~n~

Th__ g~ to ompre with the rt

musical aounds.

r

$8.00 Cash
$8.00 Monthly
(M-00 imauhgruordu

No extra cash payment le required
for the 12 standard 10Oinch doublewdise records which we ship you 0 0'gswith any of these machines on the $*0Cs
above terms. You may even$5O Motl
choose the selections yourself oeM.oi ru"roe~)
fromn our latest catalogue.
For further particulars and catalogue oit other models write us to-day.

.Ths "ag.P'

Il4

S7. 50 Moiit

I

.r.r r..'..' -------------- - - ~ - ---

In Lighter Vei

Se Kitchener pbw»s luinLondon Town,
French ins stmnhg ae

JeIliboýqp hîpt,'i* upiii ai

And ynthat Zoéf whene the 8a,
are bine,

'pett1eoat à 1%
These are tha mieîi who leighhI

What are yen deung- for theaai;

Bravo, then, for the mon whoê ightl,
To Hou .with the men wh6 phay?- ~

It's a kiht te the, end forhno
and friend,,

itve ï,ghtfeï ouili ,to.4
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ur Lun*herPrIoo*
£mhà t ÀAl Competition

fm=J&tyTOU »s.,. lfmoney. Thosé 1 rices

:'right Pregmid to points taklxaga 4oc. rate fromn Vancouve,wo

l14 No. 1 and 2 3L. .Floo1rg....oo
1z4 No. 1 and 2 P.G. Fir Floorng.... 23M0

lx4 N .3 loorng ......... ..... 21.50
lx N.1 n 2V.J Ciin ..... 24.00

lz4 Né. 3V.Jt. Ceilng ........... s21-
%M No. 1land 2V. Jt. Clling...... 19.50
%Zx4 Ne. 3 V. Jt. Coiing........... 17.50
%M No. 1 Car level Slding ....... 23.00
laS No. 1 and 2 Pir Drop Siding ... 23.00
126 No. 3 lir Drop Sitling .......... 21.00
2M412 teli6 No. 1 Common Fir ... 17.50
2ie and 8-12 to 16 ................ 175
2110 and 12-12 te 16 .............. 1.50

;zlo, W 1 Fir Shiplap.............. 1750
-l" or 10-lnehfir Boards........... 17.5
114 or' 6-inch Clu No. i1 fr Finish. .- 29.50
118, 10 or 12-inch No. 1 Clear Fr Finish 33.00
]= Shinges, No. 1B.C ............ 2.70
lit Lath......................... .3.0

amftagun.W v, out lBo"Ltf lumbea sud 82 W. abluo t h. cr.v. a s oe am «« s %«7 qul 102,000,000 t " 7~i@ yr. W. guarantse

W. Permit Euamination of Car befora Pyafft

Farmers Co-Operative Lu mber Co.
VAN4COUVERI B.C.

Ask your neighbor to take The Western Home
Monthiy Special Rates in mo bination with

other papers.

TIaaumph presenting Jesus to hum as bis onlySaviour. Re listened as reepectfully

cme permit, but it was easy to, ses that 1
Make ini your heart the furrow of the- J h" taken no etrong hold on him. Then

share the Holy Spirit whispered to me-as
0f plough held by the hand or strongi distinctly, I f1eit, as he ever spoke to, an

Nor p sn Pl ti h m red aj)cstle: «"Present Jesus to him as the
Nor rea thepat atrigh mared y PIct'$ Pilot." I had My point and mande

ateadfast wili. Jat o n t
To stress of time oppose that grip of 1"«How many times" I said to the olci

Boni am, wlin the stormn was on the river
Wleh pides life's* coursers to the and a fog made pllotlng difficuit, the

d.stme. goal. only thing that saved your vessel from
Rtichard Sill Holmes. going on the rocks was your clear ecys

and calm and steady nerve. Now, my
dear man'," I continued, uyou are in the

The Mans and thse Message strait of death, the fog je on and thé.
tîde je drifting you away. What yen
Most need je a pilot, and Jesus je the

A cngregation were recentiy s50 *»iiot's' Pilot. Won't you take Him on
favorablyimpresad with thefr newly- board ?»
appointed pastor tint they put up in The old man gathered together what
front of their chUrch, tic notie., '"Corne proved to be biis dying strength, and

answered fin a giad, strong Iwiil"and
I could aimost ses Christ step aboard.
Instinctively we al gathered up close
to hie bedside- and broka. inta the
familiar hyma, "Jesua, Saviour, pilot

Thereupon the. old man died, and as I
looked into hie rugged piacid face, there
was in it, as you may well believe, -A- light that neyer was on sea or land,
and he seemed to say to me: "I met
my Pilot face te face, and Hie teck me
safely te the port."

A British Soldier Helpink a German
Solie toa moke.

and hear our ncw ministet.Y We are
rather cf the opinion .that a wiser plan
for thc members of this churci to pursue
would havc been one cf silence for a
period cf net less than six months. If
at tie end of that time tiey were stili
enthusiastie for their newly.appointed
shepherd, tiey would tien seemingly bc
justified ini their boastful invitation.

A. much more appropriate placard
would have been, "Come in and hear the
old story of salvation." It is neyer safe
to put the man before the message. Toc
often do we hear thec mnn-diue probably
te tic fact that thc man gets before the
theme. But when the man hides behind
.the, message, he cannot be aeen nor
heard. fIe je hid in Christ.

Thse Pliot's Pilot

This touching incident is told b-r the
Lev. J. Balcolm Shaw, the evangelist.

.On. night I was sent for to visit a
man who was dvingr. The littie grand-
daughter ivho came for me led me to an
apartment house. a few streets above
where I lived, and down into the base-
ment, wherc the earetaker had her
apartreent. I foirnd there a man
seventy years cf age in the iast stages
of pneumonia, with that iabored brea'h
which made it unmistakabie that death
was but a few moments off.

Upon linquiry I fotund that lie wvas a
pilot. I taiked to hini abot b is soid as
scriously and- wisely aýs 1 knew lîow,

1he Marys of Hlstory

The name of Mary has played an
important part ini history. In Scotland
the firet Royal Mary was the daughter
of Duke Arnold of Gueldres, who mar-
ried James IL., and afterwarde becamo
Queen Regent. Then we have Marie oi
Lorraine, who married. James V., after
refusing Henry VIII. Their daugIjhter-
was the. famous Mary Queen of 9cets,
the most romantie and fascinating
figure in the whoie history of the oiden
Marys. The Mary who la beet known
by her forbidding titi. on account of
her cruelty had best b. passed over.

Ilenrietta Maria became the ill1-fated
wife of Charles I. gary of Moderna
was the second wife of James IL. Mary,
the daugliter 'of James IL. by hie first
tvife, by her marriage with William of
Orange, invested their joint reign with.
a glory which is even now undiminished.
Since then we have had several prin-,
cesses named Mary-on. the daughter
of George IL., another of George III.I*
while the mother of our late Queen waa
Mary Louisa Victoria.

But the most- essenti*ally English of
ail Marys in the history of the countrY;
is our present beloved Queen.

'Wonder'
MANTLE
LAMP
Beats Gasoline.

Equals ElectricitY.
100 candie Power.

Butrnis only anc
gallon coal 011 in
70 hours. Highly
Polished Brass
Fount. Complete
only$30

Burner, comPiete
with chimney and
two manties. Round
wick, wilI lit your
oid lamp. Only

$1.75
WALLAGE.

Mc£ORMACK
& Go.

-Winnipeg, lWan.
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TIw Wptoiw I#ame M nthly

Einpty Tr'oubles

When.I blow away a bubble, aànd then
gladly watch, it IIoat,ý

1 fýgrget tbat I have trouble. It is like
a ffiry's boat,

But It'8 goneie n just a minute,
For, you see, ther's nothing in it;

Like an énipty -bit of nothing, lighter
than a drop of dew,

Daning sunbeama glimmer tbrougli it;
Véry often,.if we knéw it,

Ligbt might shine through troubles, too.

When you. bave a foolish trouble, whiy
not treat it as a bubble

To b. blitbély blown away?
Just draw in your breath and blow it,

and almoat before y'ulcnow it,
You will tregt your task as play;

Even though it may bc raining,
You may cease ta sadly fret,
And contentedly forgét

To hé sighing and complaining.

Corné, let's blow away "Our troubles as wé
blow away thé bubbles

That'aâo quickly dAisappeur,-
I;iéaving Do&aid traces hère;

Trouble's goné in just one minute, for,
yau sée, theré's nothing in it,

When we givé ýUp sighing sadly
And kéep lçoking upward gladly,

Speaking only wards of cheer.,
-St. Nichola .

Poiltonesasln Little Thinge

There is a littié rhyme tbat defines
politenesa bettér than thé dictionaries
define it:

Politéneasa l to do and say
The kindeat thlng In thé kindest way.

Most of us are willing, even aixiaus, ta
be kind in great inatters and on spécial
occasions; but we often forget ta be
polite in littie things.

"FIow many shail 1 providé for ?"
asked a caterer of thé woman who em-
ployed him.»

"I don't know," abe answered. «I
sent out thfree hundred invitations, but
I -have récei%,ed answers fromn only haîf
tlîat number. I really don't know -what
tÔ d~o.'

1 V6ùbtlfflâ. each of thé one hundred
aind -Ifty delinquents,. if reproached,
'wauld hbavé made thé excuse that thé
presenoo or absence of oie persan could
miot matter among .o rnany; but when
thé one is mu-t ipliéd by one huîdred
and fifty it niatters much.

"I havén't heard front Alice sincé ahé
badé me gaod-byé last fali" said thé
mistress of a summér home lu whiehi
@lie entértained rnany guesta. "For a1
time after shé left I was anxious, but I
know that abc is ail rigbt, because ehe
spent Christmas with eà friend of miné."

Doubtbess the girl who zeglééted ta
1%rité thé note of thanks and apprécia-
tion meant ta do it promptly; but abce
was buay, or she forgot.

Sometirnés we owé our lack of
thoughtfulneass i the every-day affaira
of lite ta thé unfortunate habit of con-
iidéring "aur own" as somehow les. en-
titled ta considration than others.

"Iso sorry ny rapid rocking bas
miade you nervous," said a young girl to
an e lderly visitor. "1I would not have
done it knowLngly for the worid."

"It always makes me nervous toc o t
sée anyoné rock so fast," said thé girl's
grandmothér quietly. Thé girl blused1
crimeon. It bad neyer occurred ta lier1
to consider ber dearly lovéd grand-
niother in sucli littié mattere.3

Théré is, nioreover, anot ber aide to '
tlie matter. -I ean tell you why _Myraa
is Sa popular," said a woîîîan of wid<e
synipathy and expérience. "Sbe's con-
siderate. She 18 neither too early nor
tüa late. She is alwvays in good hîîimor.
'Ile tries to do whatever is wanted of
ici, but she never pushes hierseif for-c
wa rd. She acknowlédges invitationsi
and courtesies promptly, and neyera
changes hier mind. for lier owu conven-v
ience, at the lat moment. She neyerp
int rudfes hier moods upon hier friends." v

il A

Young Peopleb 13

It may not hé easy to earn sueb a
reputation, but it is psible. Politenésa
in littlé thingealay brings large and
sweet rewarda. The grlWho is con-
siderate will neyer la.ck social pleasïirar

or 711fin fien d a.

1 Sont a Letter to My Love

Thé children forma ring', leavlug out
one to sénd thé léttér Sé olds a pockét-
handkérchiéf in oblong "hpe to suggest
au envelopé and walks srouud thé inàide
of the ring, 8lu*rng;

"I sent a letter tomy lové;
1 lbst it, 1 found it."'

holding it firot behind and then boforéer
'«I sent a ltter to rny love-
Oh what is this around it?'
$ ho looke doubjfülly at thé pachet in

lier haud, thon around thé. circle, anid.

~Who will tako rny letter, my lettur, My-
letter,

Who wili talc. my -letter te, rny love
* from vme?"
Hst~cha"n aboy;ohé ipe héTIj

91rou illtmemy btterto miy lJqY

At the sinie marnent she drop. thée~id
koroblof at is feet and oedam, sau '
the other aide c he ring. thé cm'l
roelvod thé handkerchifrna aud b<m
throuh tho ring iter lher. IU ho eau top
lier wth.the é hd Wbofoe die>
back to his place, ohé mnust .end thé et.
again; if not the new holder sonda k,t
oo on until aIl hmve ad t.

la tii.

Iwant tgo ee the World

*Thore was once aryug Pile, who wished
to meé. the world. Ho livod in a sty with
hie rnothoir, snd hé uaéd ta talk of Lài ret
plansd of what hé would do by-mad-by
whé ho went out into the world. He Lad
been bonin the sty, and the door waa too
lgh for him to see the yard.One day the f arm boy did flot shut the

sty door.
"9Ho! Ho! >now je my tirne!" cried the

Pig. "Now I'iu off! It i og for
you tocorné,you poor old thig" he said
to hie mother. "You wiII be in rny way,
and in your own as well, for I know you
do flot care to see the world. I will cone
baok and let you Lave a look at me when
1 amn a great Pig."

"Take care, take care," said his mother.
"It may be well to go out into the world,
if you must, but it ie béat to stop at home
if you can."

"Poor old thiug!" was ail thé young
Pig said, and he turned up his snout as
hé said it.

He weut through the door, out lu thé
yard. It was -a square yard, with a high
wall ail round it, and a higli door in one
aide of thé wail.

"IRo WIncarnl"
Mr. Frank S. Bail, P.O. Box 577,

Toronto, tlue Caiiadian 'represe.ntativé
of Winearnis states that he lias stocks
ini various parts of thé Dominion, and
anyoné unablé to procure supplieà
will kindly note to write hlm. The
priée of Wiricarnls has flot beén ad-
vanced.

Quke 0~A 25-cent Size
Qual atei put, Up ini both the large 25-cent pai«keau

the 10-cent site. The laa-ger site saves buying nô efte-sývei
rwwing. eut. Tiy it--seo how long it laats.
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You mothers know that youth needs -Quakrý,
Qats-neede an abi.mdance of it.

As,.ani energy food-..-ao a'source of vItat~
nothing can take its'place. .

Nothing elee grown is se 'rich in, the éIemeütWe
needed fer brains and nerves. Nothing ao stippJiu*ý
the needs of study or of play.

But most children get tee, littie. M~pw
ups, tee. Find out what a difference It iii )* e
in a month te serve at least one- big dih per *j

Thes'e fiakes are .se luscieus, 80 riçh iiti
flavor, that most feika want more than thâey gt '4 t.

Quaker Qats
The Best-Loved Morning Dish*

These flakes are not made of assorted oas. We pick just -the
big, plump grains-j ust the cream of the oats. W. get ut toneù
pounds from a bushel.

We treat them with dry -heat, then steam heat. This addstoý
the natural flavor. The resuit is a rare, delicious dish, tempt-w
ing in taste and aroma.

Quaker Oats has won the world by this matchiess fiavo?. TÎéî-:.
peoples of a hundred nations send here now te get it.

Yet your grocer supplies it at no extra price ifyo oà e
specify Quaker._____

The object of ail this is to make this dish delightful. To
win children to it, to hold them, and totempt them te esat
enough.
You'll be glad that we make this food se inviting ýwleî «you

learn how people like it. Serve a triai meal to-morrow

1lOc. and 25c. per Package, Except lu Far West

I.
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Shw your Mrends
heKodak pictures you 'have

ad.Of 'amùuèng incidents,

aboinhmeof the boys and
girls at -play, indoors or Out-

1ihWighte of the interior of
' houe% of parties or sociale%

-potratsof the. fam»iy and,
.even pictures of fruit or.plants,
in nevey One dMthéethere
me something -to rmH-fllome-
'thing worth while.

Ask your dealer for bookiet, "At
Homo wltli th. Kodak," or fmee
by maiL.: It tifhow to make
poitrafi sand, iliterloru. Kodaks

1GanadCe" Kodak- Go, limlted
610 King st. W. Toronto

hiialhyl" MURwoo kei-
k w o b a i . . n d re . t h " o u . mV S n î o r t

SSinobou vie by 10 Saches dou, 1$aIS n 01 tbaughout

a"sud omy.vin »gve7Ma yosa et Woua undmiasio

we =toc»avay. ab.lutabfr.o 1.00
«= M oqulckly tutroduooouad.Ilghi.

fflimevai I apeauoePereme. Umplysudyoamae
&M d ardmu io& dai sud vo viiiu 35 =andoe

loaou8usdillèrent diSIoioodom-LL0F et O Volley,
carnMSoM. Wood viiolt WbuieRUI4m.. 130E1P n- adver.

lm isd@dtghiu Part- byoeihi¶ iouamont Four
àà M oua au a .4.0buy 6 and Oà,oUott ib0 tis

Un.pofuis uiih. BROm nou, $3.»0 ven the Ver-
go" la ta" mii u o Oityformai iiimuR Jua sa

.mgmomio. mi obaUoapligh6to Iour door. We
guarillamailFaoIion t. çwib

-THIRE GAL bMANUACTURING CO. 5
DoDu M. 77 Toronto, Canada

Dr. Vermilyea',s

TOE-IKOMFORT
For BAD FEET

Imaniediate nnd poqlitive relief for corne,
calubuniorL9, burning or achîng f cet,

1i fout aiincots. Satisfaction or nioney
baek. 25r. extra large pot. 50c. ut shoe

and drug torea or by mnail.

FPOOT-KOMFORT MFG. CO.
891 Tweed Avenue, Winnipeg

leh.u. writinr advertisers Please mention

The Western .Homte -Menthly
"Sobisistheword? ni li.(what

5 largoplace it 35! Dear'me! I mfst
tilc. cars, or I &hall get bast. 1 must

fepcoeIy the edgeof the world, sa1ha Imay not bonemy way.
80 h. wiàtec- on by tbe ide of the, wall,
abomm m -flock ofGesse. They put

out theïr hlusu and made a Veat nomse
as lie wut by. The yotng FMg did not
ike t"sand lie went on as fut as lie coubd.
But na loc9 as lie b.d passed, lie felt quite
proud that lisbad seen sud satrange
thic

Nex ie o aawtwo Duc4 aia pond wbo
érisd '*Quackquachi" wl wen they -saw
him.

1"What dom. that mes»?" thouglit.the
Fig. But he-could net find out.- "How
much Ishal have t.teilwhenI get borne,"
lie thouglit.

By thistime he bad got to the igh
door."cTIi. muet be the end of the worbd!"
nid lie, for lie could Dot sees trough the
door.

ThnêI aaw a huge red pig with two bomn.
There i. but one p' of this sort in the

4Wete b. sure!" nid bis mother.
"I sbould bave made friendswithhm,"

weuit on tihe young Fig, "but be did not
look my way., And then, -as I had gone al
round the. world, I came hozný. Ahl the
world l.fn l.e you poor old thingi"

sud ~ ~ U -i ureOp i nout once more.
«'I know anl that is te b. known now."

mùd he. "The farm, boy may shut tbe
door wheu he likes. 1 arn a great Fig now.
1 know theê*or1d."

"Weil, tebe sure!" nid bie mother.

Uttie lu-a-MInute

By Jane Axnobd
The big,.Yeilow,Suu emilec down upon

tlem and the 'Singing Brook Ihummed
pretty littie tuneis for them te liuten to.

A Type of the British Nobiiity now rendering inestimable service to the State

Hie went on, StUR b the side of the They ooked almost exactly alike, did
wall, and met a large Cow, and wlen lie thesetwo littie boys. Bobby wore a wvide-
saw ber great horns he theugît he had brimmed sun bat with a blue band around
best get out of lier way as fast as lie it, and Dicky wore awide brimmedasun hat
could. Se lie made haste and soon found wth a red band around it. Bobby wore a
that lie waa back at the door of lis own brown linen saflor Suit with blue ancliors on
sty. the collar and Dicky wore a brown linen

"So liere you are!" sid lis mother. sailor suit with red enclore on the collar.
"'Here 1 arn!" cried Piggy. Bobby liad a bemutiful toy slip te play.
"And what have you accu?" witli and Dicky lad a bemutiful ship, too.
"O0h! such things! I have been li As for the shipa, they looked just exactly

round the world. I find it is square, alike. Eadh beautiful toy Slip as painted
and lias a wail al round it, lest pigs white and green, and ecMel ad a big
should fall off. In f act it ia like a big white sail as wide' and as pretty as a dove'e
Sty. wing, and emel lad a strong little rudder,

"W-ell ' to be sure!" eaid lis mother. paiuted red.
"And the end of the world," wcnt on Bebby and Dicky lad mmde a niàke-bc-

the young Pig, "is madc of wood, and las lieve wharf in the Singing Brook of àticks
two higli posta, one on emel aide, to mark and atones and nice black mnud.- There,
thie plàce. The firat thiug that 1 aaw in the anclored at the wharf, lay the two beauti-
world was a herd of quecr pige. Tley lad f ul toy boats, their white sails flapping
but two legs emel, and they were quite and fat witli wind. When their strings
white. TIen I aaw two pigs that could wcrc looscd from the wharf, the MWhisper-
swim. Tîcre are but two m the world. ing Wind would carry the two little boats
Think of that! And they said, "Quack, way, wmy down the Singing Brook to an-
quack." otler hlte make-belieNve wharf made of

"Wlat does that mean?" asked lis sticks and stones and nice black mud that
mother. Bobby and Dicky had made fartler on.

"Oh, it is wlat they say in the world" Se the Sun smiled down more broadly
Paid the young Pig, with a grand air. "It and the Siuging Brook began a merrier
ino good to tell vou wlat it means, for tune than thc iast on'-, and Bobby and

you have net been there, yGu Iknowv. Liecky be&an to j Iav.

t'.. '4
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#fiarn goîng oad my boat with littie
green apples, icky,"> nid Bobby:

"Perbaps the Old Chipmunk wbo Ii-,-e
at the foot ofl the Fine Trèe wiil go aboard
and talcs them off with him."l

Bobby began gath "ailgre
appbes as fut as he c and puttmg
themaon the deck of bis ai»l à, but
T)1A1flTest onithe baiik of themIng
Bro domng nothing and onl watchng.

'WLt;; are you going toila your ship
Dicky?"I Bobby aaked as he put in the
Iast apples.

"In a minute," Dicky answered, but be-
fore the minute bad corneB %s ahip,
its whiteail fiingadstat= dwnthe
Sing-aBrok totheother wharf. Dicky
jume Up ten and loosed bià boat front
itg orni but it was very f ar behund
Bobbyw's aHthewa Thetwo littie boys
crept softly 'tbro Z the willow trees that
stood along the edge of the Singing Brook.
As they carne to the other make-believe
wharf they saw the OId Cbipmunk creep
out of bis house at the foot of the Fine
Tree snd go out on the wharf to wait for
the littie shp to come in. When itcamne
he unoad aill the cargo of apples anâ
carried them over te lus cellar.B ut when
Dicky's ship came in, so late and so empty
th 61d Cbipmunk did notbing but smel

of it. Then hie sat on the end of the
maloe-believe wharf i the suniabine and
basked and did flot even look at Dicky's
ship agai.

9'l 1bave thougbit of-something very iice_,té do now, said Bobby, 'as the two littie
boys carried their shipa back aan

"We wifl play that the foesare
cbhildren aud we wiIl give them a ride in
our shipik"

«Yes, we wiIl!" agreed Dicky.
So Bobby iced mnany littie flower

cbildren; cIoveriink bonnets and but-

I gold bonnets with white stî', hdle
~ut hem carfuil abardlasship.

IltDicky only stood by in the grass and
,watched.

"When are y ou goin to fill your boat
with flowers, Dicky?" Bobby asked as hie.
tielped the st flower cbild aboard. -

"In a minute," Dicky answered, but
Ius then dowu the Singing Brook c'me.'the WWeic Wind. It flled the littie:
,White san awa sailed the two littiebiper th*ioe cid=e aboard Bobby'a.
Iluttering and dancing with the joy. of
iiaving a boat ride.

Ail the way down the Singing -Brook,
pretty passengers joine4 the flower chu-
Iren on. board. Bobby's ship. A. gold
-utterfly fluttered down te the deck with
is yellow and black wings, kissing the
cIovers beneath their pink bonnets. A s!l-
ver dragon fly darted down te the iship
with bis rainbow-tinted wings te mend. 1 he
whbite strings of the daisies' cape -,whidi
had been torn by the frolicsome Wbhisrer-
in Wind. When Bobb'sboipireaçhedh e other wharf it looked lie an excursion
boat but, ah, Dicky's slip was quite
empty.

"I know the nicest play of ail now"
said Bobby "we wiil take our shis back
Dicky, and have a race."

"Oh, that wiil be nice!" Dickýy t-n-
swered, so the two littie boys carrird tFe
two ships back and launclied them side by
Bide in the Singing Brook.
Down by the Singing Brook Dicky

waitèd to launch hieslip once more. The
Vbispering Wind fiiled the saila a third
Lme, and away eailed the bemutiful littie
by slip, so pretty with its green and
white _paint, and its rudder that' was,
ýainted red. Dicky ran along beside it, to
ie how f ast it sailed. Faster and faster

ailed Dicky's ehip. It did not stop wlen
tcame to the Pine Tree where the Old

'punwabuyilicearering
)t his aples,, It did not stop when it
,ie tthewading pool where ail the
lower children stood, keeping cool and
resh and sweet. On and on sailed the, lit-
le ship for the Whispering Wind was tak-
ng it a long, long way off to the place whcre
ie Singing Brook loses itself in the River,

id the River goee on down to the sea.
"Corne back! Qh do corne back?"

alled Dicky to the ittle ship, but the
hip sailed only the faster.
"Please corne back!"l cried Dicky, as bis
,autiful ship, sailed out if eight.
"In a minute!" the Whispcring Wind

alled bmck.
But the little ship neyer maine back.
So Dicky went slowly across the field
id home to dinner, but when le remched
iere what do you think lad happened?
The fat, white potatoee, t he yeIlow
icken meat and the red cherry dumplings

. 1
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cela are greatly diminished. The. course
of leukamia lu a great deal like that cf
pernieus anemia, and calîs for about
the smre treatmnent-complete rest lu
bed, good air sud food, plenty cf sun-
aime aud the. administration cf some
form cf arsenic.

Seeondary anemia eau always be
traced te some defini+'e cause, sucé, as
rapid lcss cf blood from a wouud, resuit-
ing in a condition cf se-called.- acute
anemia, the bass from hemornhagea fromt
the lungs lu tuberculosis, or the deple-
tion cf the bloed from poisoning.

The poison in the sys'temt resultiug
fr~9 cancer or tuberculosis causes
anemia by blood destruction, while
wou.nds or hemorrhages cause it by
bloedi los.

More than haîf the blood lu the body
can be lest without, death resulting.

When this occurs ini ajitiierte heaithy
person, from a -severe wound, for ex-
ample, the systerw immiedli.teIyý et. to
work to- bring the. blôod haok, t4 Its
normal amount, the. O"<ndIto« <aeute
aneia gradually yielding day lby dây
as the body' makei up its loua.

There la uanemia, of the por
caused by a diet delicient la b[gbd-.
building materiaIsý.or by inferior coo!.--
ing, such as the habituai frying of meèat.'

Short Breath

Respiratlon in health aud - under
normal conditions of rest or moderato
exercise la an unconscieus ast, shost.
as much se, as digestion, or 9- .a -in
of the heart, but. it ije ve*y aaly dia-'
turbed, even Mi health, and in certain

Pernicieus anemia is another matter.
It attacks adulte, both men and women,
and is almoat always fatal. The victime
of this form cof anemia are often well
lothed in flesh and look robust.

Furtiiermore.. their symptome are inmany ceses mistaken for those of
kidney or heart trouble, paralysie,
disease of the liver, and so0'on, until an
examination of the blood establishes a
diagnosis.

Leukamia means - iterally, "white
blood." Iu this condition the red blood-

Chioros

This in a peculiar formn of anemia
which Ocm rsIn Young women, gener-
ally betweun the àgea of fifteen and
twqnty. If it in fouud after the. age of
tweèkty-flve it'- Wa.-a relapse from a
former attack. It in cbaracterized by a
yellowish 'green tint cf the. akin, and
from this it receives its name. In any
case of anemia. where there is a doubt
cof.the diagnosis, an examination. of the
blood Itself vil soon settle the question.

The blood of the elorotie patient
wiii invariably be- deficient in hemo-
globin, which in the colorlng-matter of
the red corpuscles and the carrier of
oxygen to the. system. While in. other
forme cf anemia the red corpuscles may*
be fouud greatly decreased in quantity,
in chiorosis they will b. fouud lu suffi-
oient number, but poor in quality.

As it is the hemoglobin in the blood
which enables one te, breathe, it follows
as a matter of course that any deflcieucy
la it will affect the breathmng power,
end therefore theý supply of, nece"sary
oxygen whi'1 comas to the Bstemni
The chlorotie patient therefore lives in
continuai bad air wherevcr se. is, and
ber whole system sufersaaecordingly.

The. whole muscular systenm of course
suifera, because muscular foréce la lu
direct ratio te the amount et oxygen
taken lu. The heart muscle ivili b.
weak aud irritable, and there wilI b. a
sense cf breathiesaness and probably
palpitation following any exertion. As
the entire system cf muscles in affected,
there will uaturally be a sens. c f
fatigue and lassitude, with pain at the.
bageof thc ueck and in the small cf the
back.

The peculiar colorisa absent in certain
cases, although it may declare itseîf on
the. backs cf the hands and on the cars
or the chest, when it is net noticeable
on the. face except as an ordiuary pallor.

Another system that wiIl usually be
found in, the sufferer f romt chlorosis isj
puffness cf the face and swelling cf the
ankles. There may aise b. a persistent
dry. cough,- worse at night, or comîng.
on after -long talking.

As to the treatment cf this condition,
iron' lu nome form - or another may be
saiti' to b. a s:iecific, but must, cf
course, b. regulasted by the. physician
lu 'charge, botii as te the forra cf iron
to"bé taken"sud the,'quantity..

There should be careful attention te
geieral hygiene. Plenty cf time should
be -spent in the open air, but fatiguing
exercise should net be attempted until
the muscles have regainedf their tone,
and common sense should be exercised
as te heurs of study,'diet and sieep.

Anemia

Anemia, from a Greek word meaning
want cf blood" is cf two kinds, pri-

ary and secondary. 'The primary aî;e-
luxas are se called because as yet
medical science has not discovered tht ýr
direct cause, and until this is donc it is
necessary te recognize and treat thein
as discases -in themsei-ves. When the
reason for the condition in found eut,
then the anemia, which is really only a
BYmnptom cf some disease and net a
discase lu itsecf, will b. called' secondary
instead ef primary.

The principal forma ef primary anemia
are chiorosis, pernicieus anemia, snd
leukamnia. Chiorosis generally attacks
Young girls lu the. early teens. It ianet
very well understood, but seema te b. a
condition of poor blood formation rather
than cf bloodi destruction. Its treat-
ment is simple, consisting in fresh air,
g0od food and the. administration of
some form cof iron. The. resuits are
prompt, and with a little care a perfect
8tate of health may b. established.

ASthrna Can be Cured. Its sufferng is as
lieedless as it is terrible te endure. After its
inary years of relief of the most stubborn
cures ne sufferer can doubt the perfect
effectiveness ef Dr. J. D. Keilegg's Asthmna
Remnedy. Cemfert cf body and peace of mmd
return with its use and nights ef sound sieep
corne back fer goed. Ask your druggist; he
cal, supply you.
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Our New Eclion
- Catalog Sent Free!

Your naie and addresa on a
postal or in a letter, (or just
the coupon) la enough. No
obligations lu asking for the.
catalog.. JGet tuis offer-
White thia omflIaats

LnabntIi FU11 eut the. coupon today.
ajeue F. K. Dalaon, Li aP.gi4bro*mid.
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music
Lessons Free

la Your O0«nHome
.A wonderful offer to every lover of mus

whether a beinner or au advanced player.
Ninety-ulx lessona (or a leua umbe, if 7(

<~ur)for culber Piano, Organ, Violil
QIà Biulo - Cornet, Sigist Singini

Mandolin or Celo wili be given f ree to mab.
ciriborne study courses for these inutrumen
IÇown in your locality. You will set or

lag-we an sd your oniy ,j>nse dmr
tJJ. thc lesagna - b. lteco

Qet psagrau the music you use, which
uio'aflw te..at once. It will mean muc
tb -yu tu get our free booklet. It wiil piac

7«under noýoJUg"tion whates'er to us ifyu
- 't arn. You and your friend

p)âpils write: 'Wluh i had knowu of yori
achool before!', .Have learned more in on
term in my homne with your weekly lessoin
tban in three termu wlth private telachers, ar
at a great dealleasa expense." "Everythir
is so thorough aud. completc." , The. lesson
are marvels of slmàplici$y, and my Il yea
old boy is not hiad'the leat trouble tu learn,qne minister write: «"As . each succeed ii
lçssons comes I n more and more full
p*rsuaded I made.n mistake la becomin,

~Establied 1998-bhave thousanda of pupil
from seven years of age to ueventy.

iDon't sayyou cannot Iearn music but seni
f rcuir free booklet anid:tuition-.oifer. It wil
ilesent by return mail free. Address U.SZIH OOL 0F MUSIC, Box ' 63, 225 Fft]

.*eNew York City.
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diseases ils disturbauce is often one of
the most distressing symptoms. The
short breatit following violent exertioit,
utich Ms running or hill-climbing, is
familiar to every one. It is due te the
inereased MaR for oxygenation- of the
blood And the temporary inability of the
h.art tb pump the. blood inlu Àficient
volume tlirough the lungs.

Wheu ahortness of breath la brought
about by moderato exercise or mental
excitement, it is due to smre abuormal
condition, such as- anernia, obesity, a
W-ealc heart or indigestion. This ten-
4ey la relieved by attention to the

weak point, whatever it may be, and a
judic!du& system of exercises-e. sort ofrnodlied training.

Permanient-,sthortnus.g.'a breatit, or
dyupnoea,, as it ia technically called, ie a
-more serious ,affa jr,,and is usually due
to smre actual disease. What the disease
is of whlah this dyspnoes is a symptom
eau ofteu -b. discovered oniy by a care-
fui and thorough medicai examination
of ai the. organs of thé body.

It is often called asthma, and treated
at home by inhaling the fumes of burn-
ing niter paper or by smre other of the
ordinary remedies. But asthma isaa
distinct disease, although Rte true nature
is not yet definiteiy determined. It
occurs in arxysma, usuaiiy at night,
in, ta intervus of which the breathing is
generally easy and quiet. Permanent
dyspDmet la another mattez' ,aüdi isan
indication of something wrong.

Itl.may b. due to a great variety of
causes, oniy a few of which eau be
mentioned here. i

M.

ng

is

ou Aemia, 'or.epoVe7ty oéf bloei, -ay
de give ris. bo permanent dyspnoea, as welI
ur as to shorness of bréath on exertion.

ur The. symptom is a regular accompani-
li ment of dirninished lung capacity,
rid cititer through consolidation of more or
g les& of the lung tissue iu tuberculosis
aror pneumonia, or through compression

20 of the lungs by an accumulation of fluid
11 or air in the chest.
[y Anything, that interferes with the
"' free action of thse heart, sucli as weak-
lUs ness of thte cardiac muscle or disease of

thse valves of the. heart, pressure by
,d fatty deposits, an enlarged liver, or gas
S. minte stomach, ivili produce shortness
th of breatit.

Short breath in children is commonly
'the resuit of obstruction in the air-
-passages, caused by enlarged tonsils, thse

presence of glandular tissue in tIhe
pharynx, called adenoids, or a swollen
condition of the. mucous membrane in
the larynx.'

Persistent shortness of breatis is a
symptomn that should.not be iieglected.,

JaundIce

Jaundice, or icterus, la flot a disease,
but only a-symptom, ocdurring in tIhe
course Of other diseases; but it is sn
striking a symptom, and one so easilyý
recognizcd, that it is often regarded as
a disease lu itself, while the underIving
condition of which il is a symptoin iS
looked upon as its cause.

It consists in a staining of the skin.
the. eyes, and indeed aIl the tissues of
the body, witis tiesecoioring-matter of
thse bile, which is not cast out, as it
should be, but is taken up by thse blood
and carried to ail parts of the body.

It is produccd in one of two ways: bv
obstruction to thse outflow of bile or b
thse action of soIfl poisoîsous substance
wL]icîS alters tise constitution of tise bile.
The firs.t forus. 'obstructive" jaund ice,i
is thse result of more or less Comiphete

conçof the chauneis through which
the bile escapes fromà the liver. This
obstruction may b. due to piugging of
the passages ly gali-stones, to the
presence of s tumor pressing upon the
passages, or to. inflammation and the
resultant sweliing of the mucous mem-
brahe lining, these passages.

SThe other form, calied '«toxernie"
jaundice, ia an accompaniment of cer-tain general diseases, such as malaria or
yeliow fever, of poisoning by phosphorus
and other chemicai substances, or 'of
acute atrophy of the liver.

The color of the skin varies, aecording
to the intensity of thse jaundice that la
aceording to the amount of. eoloring-
matter circulating in the blood, from a
ligit, lemon, to a briglit saffron hue, or
even a dark yellowish green. The eyes
are frequenitly- the first ho show- the-
3lellow color, and in mild cases may be
the o121y parts viiere lte jaundie la
visible. Tihe saliva, perspiration, and
other aecretios are uaually staiued
yeilow.

There is generally an inerease of per-
spiration. Itching also is very common,
and titis, like lte perspiration, may bc
general, or limited to certain parts of
thte body, and grows worse at night.

Sufferers from jaundice, unlesa fever
is present, usually have a slow pulse.
Ileadacite, and sornetimes dizzinens, s,.
complained of.,an4ktie_ patient la likely
fo be exceediÏgly* irritable; .-_--

There la no treatment' for lterjaun-
dice itacîf. Au endeavor must be made
to discover lte cause, and if titis can b.
removed, the akin wiil speedily resurne

*its naturai color, -and with titis will
disappear the itciting, the headache and
the other symptoms so often associated
with the jaundice.

The Source of BodiIy Energy

It la xnaintained by many titinking
people, scientista and pitysicians amnong
them, taI the body is not a generator
of energy, but rather a storehouse; that
force does not corne directly frorn food,
but that food simply builda up the
pîsysical chanuel titrougit whicit energy
can manifest. These able writers say
thal they do not know thse real source
of energy, but they opine that ail energy
lias a common origin. The body stores
energy during sleep. It transmits this
energy by action during te waking
hours. The prime object of eating, if
this le true, la to repair bodily waste
but not to give strength. Sleep becomes
of more importance than food as
regards strength. Perhaps this view is
not so fa~r out of accord with what the
Hindu Yogis- have taught for years:
That withia the fond we take, the. water

.we drink, tise trees and fiowers we look
at, lies a force, au energy, more subtie
titan the crude manifestation of energy
wvhich we can see vitîs lhe microscope
and test by the five senses. If thse body
is a storehouse of energy, te conserva-
tion of exergy becomses an important
factor in lîfe. It takes energy to digest
food and whenes-er -%ve overeat wve waste
essergy *ini tIe attensi)t of tihe body tb
take care of tise superfluous material.
,In relaxation and in sleep thse body la
recitarged with energy. Tfo work 'svhiIe
su a abat. of mientai tension for a con-
siderable period Of Itusse wastes energv
and makes thse body sc> positive that it
cannot become reclharged. -Anger ansd
ail depressing or violent emotions have
thse same effect ispoi tise body. Overini-
dulgenee in eating. s1riusking or anger
reduee tiese tored > j v I.- f energv a I.
eut off in de-re Ite ge ï'ucflîîiv

Relief «ai Once
aur s.eT i

conclusive Evidence Ihat, Dr. Chase'u
O)intment Cures Itching Piles.

Mr. John G. McDonald, Pictou, N.S.,*
write:-"ýI used Dr. Chas Ointment for
itciting piles, and found titat the first
application gave relief. After using a
few boxes of the ointment I was osn-
pletely cured, and can recommend it
higitly to ail sufferers frorn this disease.
You bave my permission to use this let-
ter for the benefit of others."

Mr. Jgrnes M. Douglassuperio June-
tion, Ont., writes-ý'For abotr.six Ye.r.
-1 suffered frorn piles,- and often tould not
work for two or three days at a time, s0
great was the suffering from pain and
itching. Doctors trcated me in vain,
and I tried many treatments before 1
came across Dr. Chase's Ointment. Two
boxes of Dr. Chase's Ointrnent cured me,
and for several montits I have bail no re-
turn of titis annoying ailinent."

There can be no doubt titat Dr. Chase's
Ointment is the most effective treatrnent
obtainable for every form of piles. 60
cents a box, ail dealers, or Edmanson,
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

Bcaroity of? Hora0aè
predicted as a resuit of the war, -stirs owr-rs
of cripples and lame ones to- Smmediate
activaty It's the opportunity when ev..y
horsetyshould be made sound and brought to
the highc t value." If you have aà lamre horse
write to-day; it costs nothing for a "iesd
there will' be no stripg to it.'....

SAVE-THÉ-IORSE is ltehé' hüIùeAéreut-
ment for* sore, lame and -blidnishM* h"r4ès.' - It
enjoys the distinction of hvu~6. ixia
tors and foflowers than aXty .-iterlnary..renddy
on the nmarket.--

No, lingering, dis'puraginhg,, $e ilas
to-day '1hat, we have, pota7
CURED.

VWe are thse Originators - <tbUssp)W ë f
treating horse-Ijnrder, 8lgp Contract. .to
Return Money -if Remey FaWn Ringbone-
Thoropin-SPAVIN or ANIt Shoulder, KXec,
Ankie, Hoof and Tendon Dsease.

Remember-No blistýerirqg or - mss of ltr
Horse works as usual-eîny seas(?n.

BOOK 1 FUE
BUT WRITrE and we will send"our flOOX-
Sample Contract and ADvicrkg-ALL'FREZ
to (Horst Owners and Managrs--only).
Address

TROY CREMICAL CO., 148 Van Hom St.,
Toronto, Ont.

<Aso Binghampton, N.Y.)
Druggists and Dealers everywhere seli Save-
The-Horse WITH CONTRACT, or we send
by Mail or Express paid.
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1 WiII Tell You Free How to Restore
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Color of Youlh

No DMn or Other Harmful Mothod.
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Potato Dumplings froin Boiled Pota-
toes-Onq and*three-quarters pounds ef
boiled potatoea, three-quarters of a cup-
fui of rolled crumbe, one-haif cupful of
amali croutons, one tablespoonful of but-
ter, two eggs, one saltspoonful of grated
onion, a dash of pepper, two teaspeonfuls
of sait, one-quarter cupful of fleur. The
potatoes may be boiled, peeled and grated
when cold, or mashed while hot. When
cold mix, the potatoes 'with the rolled
Crumb%, the eggs, onion, pepper, sait, the
melted butter and, the fleur. Fry the
bread cubes i butter until yeUlow and
crisp. Put ene or two croutons in the
middle of small balls fommed of the pota-
to mass;~ roll the ballai gour and Cook
steadily in boiling sait water fifteen or
twenty minutes in aau open kettie. Be

Move. boues, and gristle, fat and akin
frein oold cooked meat. Cut meat inte
haif ich cubes and mix with it an equal
amount of celery 'which has been seraped,
chilied and cut in small pieces. Add
salad dressing te moisten. Arrange on
lettuce leaves, garnish with curled celery.

Rosat Mutton with Pudding-Wipe a
forequarter of mutton with damp towel,
rub over with sait, duat with. pepper.
Pu i pan with one cupful of >iling
water and place i quick oven. In a feu'

minutes water wilI have evaporated anxd
bottoni of pan wilI be covered with drip-

pn.Baste with this every ten minutes.
Bake fifteen minutes te eaceh pound. For
pudding: Beat together four eggs, one
pine milk, sait te taste and fleur te make
a batter that will drop off the spoon.

Belgian Patrol Watching thse German Advance

sure the water is boiling when the dump-
lings are put in, and keep it boiling. As
soon as cooked take out the dumplings,
drain in a hot place and serve îm-
mediately. Try one dumpling firt-if it
does not retain its shape add more flour.

Salmon Loaf--One-half pound of can-
ned salmon; two table8poons melted
butter, two yolks of eggs, 1/8 teaspoon
pepper, haif teaspeon sait, haif cup rolled
crumbs, one tablespoon lemon juice, two
£8tiffly beaten whites of eggs, one tea-
spoon chopped parsley. Remove the
bones fromn the salmen. Ali elted but-
ter, beaten yolks, sait, pepper, lemon juice
and parsiey te the crumbs. Add mixture
to the salmon. Fold i the stifly beaten
w'hites and steam i a well buttered,
erumnbed and closely covered mold one
houir.

Meat Salad (Chicken or Veal)-Re-

lJseful in Camp.-Expiorers, surveyors.
PrOsPectors and hunters will find Dr. Thomas'
lectric Qi] very useful in camp. When the

feet and legs are wet and cold it is well to
rfflh them freely with the Oul and the resuit
"fi bc the prevention of painsin the muscles,

zuid should a cut or contusion, or sprain be
S'!tained, nothing could be better as a

dressing or lotion.

Pour under the roast twenty minutes
before serving. Caper sauce for mutton:
Over one-half teacupful of capers i
vinegar, pour one-haif pint of boiling
water; let boll once. Add butter size
of an egg, and stir in one tablespoonful
of fleur rubbed smooth lu a little water.

Grilled Beefsteak-Cut a thick tender-
loin steak into pieces about four ' luches
square. Peur a little olive oul over each
and let stand a few minutes. Put the
meat in a breller and cook over the hot
coals te sear it and keep lu the juices.
Then place, the steak in a baking pan,
spriukle with chopped onion, a sliced
green pepper from whieh the seeds have
been removed, a tablespoonful of tomato
sauce, the juioe of a lemon and a quarter
cupful of oul. Cover closely and cook
until tender,. turning the meat se that it
may be thoroughly browned. Remove
thé meat, add a little water te the sauce
lu-the pan and boil up once. Serve steak
ou squares of toast and pour the sauce
ever it.

When 1 wax xny floors. 1 experience no
discomfort from kneeling. A large wad
of cotton batting slipped into each stock-
ing just over te knee saves time and
cuticle.

M

The Flow of -,Ptff-ed
Grins - Puffed -Wheat'..id
Puffed, Ri ,ce is bringing joy to
millions,
It carnies oceans of these dainties to the -homes that fid
them out.
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Other r
Food
Like These

people every morning are greetedl b
these delights. And legioniÉ'ôf chiI-

M

dren every night float these
4

bubble-Iike grains-in milk..

Are your folks amo~g
them? If niotl pl,ù

get one package
-get it no~

how In îc
t h&y'

I ~These -foda- are made
by' a patent proces inirented
by Prof. Anderson. Every
food granule je blasted to pieces,
so digestion can instantly act.

The :grains e.e'thin and
porous, ~rr~fge~crisp.
'The tatqýtoas &nut

By no othéWlmethodwas
any. grain ever inade. so in-,
viting. And neyer so fitt
for food.

'You who don't servethem are missing de-
lights which you neyer
would miss if you
knew theru.

Puffed Whe at,10c.
Puffed Rice,

EXePt là Exfer<W.I
15c

Serve with sugar or creami or mixed wi'th fr-uit. Orlk
crackers in bowls of milk. You will find them food -one'
tion. Try each kind-eaeh of the tbree-and me which kiud
you like best.

TheQuialker Oas 0mpmny
Sole Makers
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Deaf people every-
where will rejoice with
all their hearts over
the new treatment for
Deafness that 15 re-
atoring bearing in so
inany cases once
thought haeless. In
order that everyane

* may learn of this
treatmnent-by ail odds
one of the best known
Yet for Deafness-the4 finder of this sces
ful new method bas
Ir itten a ver y in-

* teresting,- and heIpful
book whlch lie -vil

Seand absolutely frie of
charge ta any persan
vbo suifera from Deaf.
mes.. It shows in the

1 plainéat inanner the
causes of Deafness and,

HedNoises, and points out the way to
regain clear and .istinct hearlng. Careful
drmwlngs- of the car and jts capilicated

j~anmade by. the beat artists, ilustrate

là nhsS Hci'-s Spronie, -aujhreof this
desirable work has for twenty-five y cars beenmnakin athorough investigation of Deafness
and 12e:d Noises, and his successful new
trcatment for Deafness is the reward cf al
bis patient study.' Now he vishes cvery ane
wha sufera front Dcafness in any degree ta
icarn boy science cait conquer thils cruel
affliction.

:Don't negiect -yaur Deafness any longer!1
Send - for this bock to-day, and learn how
hcaring is -bcing restored, quickil. and per-
manently. Many who once believed their
Deafness incurable have already gained
perfect hearing by fallawing the advice guven

"dis pages. Write your fui! name and
Lddress on the dotted lines. cua eut the freebook coupon Mail ta D-afncss Speciaist
Eprauile, 117 Trade Bulding. Bestan.

Fr» Bok Speciali8g Sproudè. plme S, end me
y4lp our new ookon lthe treaiment of

Full Naine ...........................

Address ..............................

*~H8UE MLD-FUTEU
tothe ora- »Il.

Blrthday. 8 Ir-a.Co-
elo(Chi u., Vsien-tino. Eter. Thanks.
vng l sea.s) Posta 1

l. iabraclet ls
heavlly gold ipated.
witb gId .samet back
~extension te lit Mr

-" e nd un your

wrtten. w liserd
cad yreturn mal].

Send ustho monpywben
sold and wo wMll tod
the brscelet free. Get
otir bg catalogue 01
free promlumn, for boYs
and gis.

Tev.ute Novel.
tiesCe.<.. Dept 7Toronto. Oi&7

E~I LAMENESS
honk a 130e Spav.0, Ring Boue, Spijt, Curb,
SiueBou, orsimri!nr trouble and getàhorse
gfoing sound. Dee. not blster or remve
the hair and horse can be worked. Page
11 in pamphlet with each baffle tells
how. $2.00 a botule, delivered.

1 Horse Book 9 KXfree.
W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F., 138 Lymans BIdg.,

Montrcai. Canada.

THE LABEL

On your paper will tell when your
tubscription expires.

Sednd li our renewal NOW

Il -~ - About the Farm I
Quaclk Grass Eradlcation'

Where a field ia badly infested with
quack grass it should lie ploughed froin
five to eght luches deep as soon as the
hay or grain erop is remnoved, preferably
earlY lu August. Ail portions of therasm must lie turned under. Witbin a

oew days the plough should ha followed
by a disk harrow with the diska set
straiglit the firet time over te avoid turn-
lug any of the sod. The diskcing should
lie repeated once or twioe a weok for six
or eight weeks, àud occasionally 'after
that until freezing weather.

The followlug spring, cultivation Should
begin early, and lne practised every week
or ten days until the middle of May, when
the field isy be planted to smag or
fodder corn. Thorough cultiLvation of
the corn should complete the oradication
under favorable climatic conditions.

present profit inside four years, howiag
out your fortune with good tools, your
own well-teinpered dairy ideas and your
good eows.

A record la an index of the type of
animal kept and of the character of ber
kceper. The individual cow in whom ia
being fashoned the dairy idoal of the
enthusiasti farmer-artist, la worth study.
And the-m an la made a better man by
contact with the embodiment of patient
unselfialiness exemplified in the exquisite
types of your profitable cows.

Ration for Calves

With a view to testing the relative
values Of oat meal and wheat meal. as
ingrediente lu a caif meal, the departinent
in 1912 commenoed a acries of calf-feeding

On Railowe'en Night

Short crop rotations are uisefl lu keep-
ing quack grass under control, arnd when
arranged so as to provid»e an opportunity
to attack the quack grass at the right
tirne, they peramit eradication of the
weed without losing the use of the land.
-Andrew Boss.

Don't Forget the Milk Record
-1-fDairy records constitute a valuable"firt aid" to injured farmiers m-hose dairy

vigor has, been dissipated in handiling un-
profitable cows, says the "Smallholder,"
(Fng.) Your time is too valuable to
waste on poor cows.

Record means less work on the farin,
Ixcauise your selected cows are labor-
saving machines.

Cood eows make money, poor cows
wvaste it; they also waste fced and stable
rooi, tlime and temper. Get the daiirv
dollars now lost in handling poor cows, bY
selecting good cows. You ana make
double your income- and eiglit times the

experiments, details of which are given
below.

This experiment was conducted at
fifteen cent.res Nvith two even lots of sixty
calves, whoee average wvas seven and a
haif week-s. The experiment Iasted 117
days.

The meal mixtures fed to the two lots
were as follows-Lot 1-1 part round
flax seed, 2 parts maize meal, 2 parts oat
meal. Lot 2-1 part ground flax seed, 2
parts maize meal, 2 parts wheat méal.
The total and average gains in live weight
made by each lot of calves were as follows:

Lot 1. Oat meal mixture:- 60 calves;
total increase, 11,202 lbs.; average in-
crease, 186 lbs.; average dail3 i'ncrense,
1.59 lbs.

Lot 2. Wheat mp.9l mixture: 60 cakves;
total increase, 10,9'ý t lbs.; average in1-
crease, 183 lbs.; avelage daily incre:kse,
1.57 Ibs.

The cost of production (concentrated
foods and milk onfly) was-

Lot .--Oat muali mixture, $3.75 per
cwt.- (112 lUs.) liv1 Xeibt

Lot 2-Whest meal mixture, $3.70
per cwt. (112 Ibs) live weight.It is concluded that two meal mixtures
ame of practically equal value at the
prices mentioned, but the department du
not consider it advisable te modify their
irecommiendations as te the use of the
oat- meal. mixture until ehe resuits cif
furthetests are available.

Humus la a Neoessity

The oil must have an adoquate eup*l
of vegetable matter lu the formi of humus
to grow )od cr095, and it in most in-

ortant tha the fariner reeognize th.s
fact else the application of available plant
foocinl the forma of expensive fertiizuwiil not give hlm the resulta which ho
expcts, tosay nohing of relsun
sufficiont plant food by thoroughtilg
te grow maximum crope. An abund4nt
eupply of humus in the sou aidu in the
naturai drainage of llne-grainedsoeils, and
holds the moisture lu more open-coarse..
gralued sois, giving it up as needed for
the fertility lu the soil and asmo for tJbe
work of the beneficial moil bacteria whUc
aid luman n available the fertlity stored
lu the moil lu an unavailable formi.

For these rossons, the most important
thmng for the average fariner te determine
wlth regard te bis soff is whether it in 
a goodinechanical condition, and ifit je
fot teput-itiluthat condition. IVegetab
mater may be added te itlinthe fonnof
.t.jil manure., which wll at the smne
inie add available plant food for the

orwn f crops. As much rmure
aholdtherefore lie made as posud
every ounce of tis valuable agent m1a.ntaluing soil fertility should be care-
fully saved and applied te thie soil as soon
un raticable after it ismade. But thia.uinot upply the vegetable inatter
noee bythe soil on the average fara.
The crop rotation must ha adapted te
this end by making it reaàonably shqr
and, rviding for the ploughipg
clover as frequently as possible, and if
the clover cannot be grown for this pu-
pose then some crop should baed for
green manure unti o aa lie grow.
The legumes are of cours%, bout for this
purpose, but ovon a non-Iegwmnous crop
will prove benoficial lu the supym f
needed humus te a soU tat as ee
.0depleted lu this necsary substancepas

te make the clover crop a frequent fail tre.

Lecturing in Glaagow Veterinary Col-lege, Professor J. R. M'CaUl dealt with
-*Anial Vices,"y and expregoeed the opini*
that inherent vice was extremely rare in
hqorses, wh'le in nearly every instance
viîcions animais were the product of mis-
management and ignorance on the part
of those who were in charge of thein.
The horse was a most intelligent creatuye,
and poesessed great powers of discrimin-
ation. He trusted those who treated bita
with consideration, but he a]Bo remein-
bered the harsh word and the hasty "ai.
If repeatedly overloaded or subjected to
the torture of a cruel whip and a heavy
hand, was it te lie wondered at that he
developed into a "jiblier" and absolutelY
refused to start? This, lu lis opinion,
indicated the horse's intelligence, although
jibbing was genera1y considered a vice.
Some homses woul jib at starting if held
tightly and flot allowed te start quickly.
That he attributed te nervousnes s ad
want of self-confidence. If such an animal
werc allowed to "get quickly off the mark,"
in inany instances lie speedily forgot the
habit. Truc, he might rush the -hiIls at
too fast a pace, but when he fcur.d he
was flot dhecked, and was able te negotiate
them safely, he soon settled down, and
ere long learned life's lesson and took
thing more quiet iy. Crib-biting andwind-scking were habits largely begotten
of idieness and weariness, and were pre-
valent i army stables and in studs kept
for show'purposes. IdIeness was as bâd
for a horse as for its master. To while
away the time the animal caught the

Miller's Vortn Powdjers are a Pleasant
rle(ilcilIe t<Q worni-inrested children, and
theY MIIIi take il, without objection. Wbefl
directions are rollowed it wil! not injure
the nost delicate child, as there is notbingof an injurions nature in its comnposition-.They wii! speediiy rld a ehid or worms and
restore the heaith or the little sufrerers
XVhose vitality lias become impaired bY thO
aacwi dor ihezse internai pests.

2tt *~' * -
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;Ure, $3.70
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Anthrax

This fatal disease le due to, the presence
cf a microbe lu the blood-tho bacdlua
anthraoia--which gaine entranco through
a wouud, wth food or drink luite the
lungs lu the action cf breathing, or by
biting insects. It is marked by stiffueSS)
costiveness, ris. cf temperaure, anc1

trernbling lu thie Iimb. De=hueally
takes place witliin 48 heurs, and the
rapidity with which putrefaciion occurs
is very marked.

Though a go measure cf success Las
been obtaineCy a vaccine lu the preven-
tien cf tLe disease, the main efforts muet
be durectd towards the destructien cf
infeeted animale. These should bc im-
Mediatcly isclated lu a amai pddock, in
whichthey can be buried or burned. If
buried, the caresse should be covered with
a strong solution of chloride of lime, aid

the .zrfao soil from the spot wher'e it
died sprinkled with the samne solution,
and shxovelsed into the grave with it.
- Wheoe the animal ie found dead, if

neceary to remove it, a slédge should bec
use, ud hecarcase neyer dragged over

thegrud The place where it died
the id. n to"lshouild be disifete
in the saine way. Where wood is plenti-
ful,sand itcau be done without dangerof
gram fires, ail carcases, earth, etc., sol

be bued toroughly.
.On no account should caresses be

buried in ground lilcely to be cultivated.
Instances have been reported where
plough horses, after an interval of smre
yeashave contracted anthrax from in-
fect soil

If thie disesse is mispected, the chief
veterinary offioer of the Deutit of
Agriculture should be notified, and eteps.

The undibhtiybaok jard ha. Wveaplace le beauty that ha.a moaoy wmini

I t m safest to obtain a veterinsry sur-
* geon m suepicious cases, and work under
hie directions.

'tdi eycnagost ua

edge Of the mangrwithbis: inciser teeth,
and po-wefully ontrac* the muscles
Of the. throit and neck was tàblr sallow
air., This s oofr'Or later led te gastric
sud intestinal drnemuattacke of
colis, and mIu riio. Had known
a aim mentlig old foal devclop Uic vice
when standing ln a oos-boi Pre prtory
te show. I[e was empbatcall o opinnon
that the habit was'fetou"or, com-
municable teo ther homses, Lence it wae
unwise te keep such an animl in close
company. Mdauy devices Lad been adopt-cd thcue L habit, such as perforated
bita, neck straps, aud other mngemeous
contrivauces but they wcre of.littlo avail.
Reular wokand Plenty of if or turning
the. horse. out, te grass would probably
mitigate the teudeucy tb indulge M the
habit, but on resumpticu .of cnforcd
idleness it luvariably rcturncd. Sh yùig,
anotiier 80-Câlled vice, was frequcntly due
te ddeotive eyesght, sud Lad'been pro-
ductive of mai y serieus accidenta. Borne
herses sbied from freshuew . snd -blgh
spirite, but in such cases the remedy wae

simpl. Bolting was anotherdagru
eairneldulged lu bySOmne Lreaid

wleit might becad a vice it was
iumslly acquired lu Uic first instancese
the resuit cf su accident or fright. It
was rcmarkabbe that bolting wae net more
common, for practically any herse was
able te, overpower thce rdinary driver if
ho 96odeeired.

-The thought that siîstalnh*6 booli ùl
but'a amaîl part of the book;, a thouglit
je common prcperty; but the w ordàê.bi-
long 10 the writer, and lie cannot b. d>~
POsaae of his verbal beauty aay moto
tha *culpter sud panter .oma be
rebbed of their surfame.-OeGofg. Moore,

i

YOUR NEXT- DOOR
- NEIGHBOUR
Is he prospering? Are you doing

your part towards helping him to
prosper?

Remember that unless lie prospers
you yourself will suifer.

Whatever he makes or sel!;, sec that you buy it fromn him,
rather than from someone eis--to the end that he may be able
to buy what you yourself make or sell, to the end that you create
prosperity for him and for yourself.

E'very Canadian is your next door neighbor-c-very
Canadian nicds your fielp now just as you need the help of everyCanadian---every impulse of patriotism and every uneo
reason urge you to buy o!nly Canadian-made goods -- If you will
resolve to do so and consistently carry out the resolve every
Canadian workman will be employed, Canadian merchants wil
prosper, you yourself reap the benefits of "'good limes."------
Remember -- -- -

EVERY CANADIAN IS YOUR
NEXT DOOR NEIGIHBOUR S

- -~ ~ y

Thbe Western Home Mon thly

Fait Ploughing and 8 oiE FeMtllt

Ploughing early in the .faU - libertes
more plant food or the srgcrop a"d
conserves more moisture thandoe"
ploughing. By low»eing tl-adoe so
thus allowing the air to pemetràteý, the
moil partic"e which contakuhcho4 s
potassum, andime arem uetoiie
which sets free thesoe lements ýfer, tb
lant ' Las apltend toî

t te rinal ito te 8WMil t
which tends to dissolve and breaï-ub>th.

!M"ený, ch are'found l JsslS
counticos .umbers, generally !okbettor

whcr oxgonfrom Ithe air i r".dîly
availale, and these lu turu brMék Up the
orgarne natter of the Soil mnto aimp1
compo unde, Iibcrating nitrates or mtropnm

for telent. This insoneoithe
most essen l ements, for th e uly
giowth of the plant. It le oftui IietMqd
that 1pig hi 1 wilfot caime dto~ ~ o m weo as illpo~~g
lus mp7ie yntroen beng t frse 1<

an lagret uthe boss, porcua, fo
plIougethan lu the mor eSclsl

By openingup thesolhe eu rin
percolate much more rapidly mb- .tbe
io while there is a mulleh -fS'med C0-lbe.

srace whioh tend to preVouit tàha wator
from the sbolgoing dretbp to -the
surface aud being evapoate.E4 a
pboughinmake a resêrvoor cithe l
storigtM)water for the orop l iti

%pig fen where -ihe goui n ea
lito rlligthe water wl u f.

The price of pork still keepe on a high
level, and there are, as y et, but few indi-
cations of a severe adverse turu. We
should not, however, advise amall farxners
te "keep ail their oggs lu one basket."
Their sties should be filled to their flest
capacity. but they must consider earefuily
what the trend o the rnarketa is likely to
be before they launch out extensively.
rnto building aid breediug, especially if

al l- short, and ail feeding stuif bas
bbought.

Every pig keeper who can possibly do
so should keep a strictly accurate account
cf each pig (or set of pigs) that pas"e
through the sties, settlug down its be,
color, cost when bought, weight at varlous
times, amount of -food coneumed lu ail,
weight cf food eaten during special
periods, place and lime cf selhing,pn'ce
per pound of meat wheu sold, as w ias
any special circuinstauces affectiug the
heath, growth or condition cf the animaled thu îe lime they rernain lu thef(eder s possesson.

This information is most valuable te
the man who wishes hie pige te help keep
1dm., In a moment hie cen find out what
breeds or cross-breeds suit hie district or
hie mnarkets beel, Le eau compare tLe
resuit of feeding with oue particular meal
with that obtsmed fromn a differeut diet,
aid can alec estimate the effect, as showu
first lu tLe weight, andid scoudlnluthe
quality cf pork produced.

It la ofteu staled, s a kind of general
guide, that it takee 5 Ibe. of meal te
produoe 1 lb. cf saleable pork, but gener-
alities do nol alwaye fit in with tLe ctAreful
feeder's actual experience.

The tests, when the food is weighed
and the animale are alec weighed, reveal
the fact that some pigs, especiaily when
old sud heavy, do not lucrease aecording
te ibis proportion; whîle others, youuger
and better be, will ueed much lesm.

In oue test 115 Ibe. of rneal fed with
90 lbe. of separated rilk, a total cf 205
ibe. weighl cf meal aid rilk cousumed,
gave a caresse weight increase cf 56 Ibe.,
that je 1 lb. cf pork for rather lesm than
4 lbs. of meal and milk.

It ie net suggested that every farrew
or batch of pige would give thîs returu,
but it le evident that if a pig keeper
wishes te increase his profits, or diecove
where the leakage je if he ii losing rney,
he must net be content simply te trot
round with hie bucket aI stated tinies,
but muet weigh, weigh, weigh.-"Small-
holder."

PUis for Nervous Troubles.-The stomnach
is the centre of the nervous systemn, and wben
the stomnach suspends healthy action the
resuit is manifest in dîsturbances of the
nerves. If allowed to persist, nervous debility,

a dangerous ailment, may ensue. The first
consideration is to restore the stcmnach to
proper action, and there is no readier rernedy
for this than Parmnelee's Veg-etable Pis.
T!housands can attest the virtue of these
pis in curing nervous disorders.
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Fashions and Patterns Gi LLET

1075.-Ladies Costume, with or with- Ian' sty le. The coat is provided with
but Tunic.--Brown checked yvooleu and a linmng. A rollingcollar finishes the
brown see are hçre comlemed. This neck edge.. The. coat closes at the centre
model sho= the latest expression of the. front. This model is on. of the lateat
new stylea. The basque is semi fitte4, words i wraps. It is especially de-
Wath dart seams to the shoulder. The signed for comfort, its lines are grace-
Sat broad collar may b. omitted, and fui, and if made of heavy woolen fabrie
almo the tunie. Tii. style is especially it will make a fine serviceable wînter
geod for cloth, silk or velvet, or a com- wrap. In silk, velvet and evening ma-
bination of these materials,.-- The pat- teriaIs it is Serviceable also for dreusy
tera is out in ô sites: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 wear. The pattern ia eut ln 3 aises i
and 44 luches bust measure. The ekint Small, medium and large. It requin..
Measures about 2 yards at the lower 4%~ yards of 44-inch material for- a
edge., .Pattern lOcmedium- site. Pattern 10e.

1070-1067-Compoaed of Ladies" Waist
Pattern 1070, and Ladies' Skrt Pattern,. 1065-Ladies' Kimono, wlth Vet- ~ ~
1067.-As here shown blue serge was Silk crepe in blue and green tones was-

On writteit re'quest we výilli mai1-frî'c of
charge-a bookl'1, "The 'hick(zunspan J/s'
contai ning six heauiul I'lred priîu\ espe.
ciaNy désigned for young folks.
"Old DuC/," 18 Macauley Ave. Torîmtno,'u

Msed. with triximing of faille silk in
iloniian stripes. Tite waist lias raglan

*8iceves, and may be finislhed in wrist or
short length. The girdle nlay be.
omitted. Tite waist pattern is cut in 6
sizes: .34. 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inehies
bust measure. Tihe skirt in 6 sizes:
22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inehies wvaist
Illnsumre. It requires 5 yards of 44-
inchi material for a medjuni size for the
entire dress. Two separate pattern:s,
10e. ecd.

1072-A Comfortable and Pretty Dress
for Mother's Girl. -Striped w~oolen ini
browvn toues %i-as used for this 11odel,
with tan woolen for trimndng. Tlhe dress
niay ho flnished with long or short
siees. The pattern pro%-ides a. liiug.
Tbis stylie is good for ginghami, ga la tea,
chanibrey, serge, voile, panama, cas'h-
inere or silk. The pattern is cut ii 4,
sizes: 8, 10. 12 and 14 years, and re-
quires 41" yards of 40-inch niaterial for
a 12-v ear size. Pattern, 10c.

1039-Ladies' Cape r-%at.-rrow-n
l>road (-lotit was uses! for i bis nmodel. Tt
s eut mith full cape sleeve eset ions.

jojned to the haek and! front mi

used for this model, with bitte char-
nieuse for trim:ning. It bas a deep
shawl collar, that out1lnes a i'est over
the fronts. Tie sleeve bas a shaped cuif.
Tite beit and 9as81niaY be omittcd. Tite

diniiity, batiste or flamnel. The pattern:
is eut il' 3 sizes: $Siuall, mnedium anAllarge. It requires 53/. yards of 44-il'Ich
inaterial for a medium: size. Pattern 10e.

1074-Girl's Dress, with Long or Short,
Sleeve-.Vhite diniitv, witli daiiitv cul-
l)roidery or lace trimimiug ivould ntake
this a pretty partY dre.,s. It is also
good for lawn, mainsook, batiste, and for
giîngham, chambre, cashnmere, serge,
galatea or seersnecke-. 'The pattern is
eut i 4 sizes: 4. 6, S ani 10 eu.h
re(luires 31A- yar ds of 44-ineli material
for a 10-year size. pattern loc.

1068-Girl's Apron-This miode]
vas « to make, ami. j- 11111t (lesirabhv. It
i<iiiilpletely cover., tlie dress, and may
-erve as a lttIv pI dîe v or in
iore." The patitt iîh- et in5 sizes. 12,
4, 6, 8 and 10 ' ezir-,. It rvejuires 31/s
yardsls 0f 27-ineh mif tpsiiaI for a. f-Yva ,
,iz .Patteru lMe.

RANKI N'S
HEA. gfOINTMENT

Catalogue
Notice
Send 10e in silver or :stal.ps
for our up-to-date 1914-1915
Fali and Winter Catalogue,

containing over 400 designs of-
Ladies', Misse-,' and Children's
Patterns, also a concise and

conhIrehensive article on Dress-
m~akiiig, giving valuable bints

to the home dressrnaker.

Wstern Home Monthly
Winnipeg

Book on

CO008 DISEASES
and How to Feed'

WMall1 ddIEP
Vtidr,~H. CLAY GLOVER, V.S.

lSL W. Sit. nt., .N, UBA
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103-Giffl Drées with Long or Short

oWyee.-This popular style has raglan
sleeve, portions combine d with a yoke,
to .which the back la joined. The front
of the wiain' j shaped at the closing.
The siceve maybe. fin ished in wrist
length with & band' cef, or ini. short
length with a turfl back cuf. The
skirt la, plaited under the beit. The
desgn njegood for serge, cashmere, vel-
vet, corduroy, galatea, linen, gingham,
chambrey or -percale. The pattera is
out in 4 sies: G, 8, 10 and 12 ycars.
It requires Sy% yards of 44-inch mate-
rial for a. 10 year aize. Patteru îloc.

1052.-Ladlk' Houe or Home Dreas.
Binie chambrey with trimming of bine
and white checked ginghams is here
shown. The waist lsabsaped at the clos-

Min inu front, and finialhed with a round
rling collar. The siceve in wrist length

bas a. band cuff. In short length it is

2'J Z6#

finished with a facing. The skirt has a
lap tuck at the front and back, and is
joined to the waist under the beit. The
pattera is eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,
42 and 44 inches buat ineasure. It Te-
quires 61/2 yards of 36-inch material for
a 36-inch size. The skirt measures about
2 yards at its-lower edge. Pattern 10c.

1057-Boy'. Suit with Trousers-This
style inakes a splendid coat or jacket
suit for the small boy. It may be of
velvet, vorduroy, serge, cheviot, flannel,
galatea, gingham, kindergarten cloth,
drill or linen. The trousers are cnt in
regulation style. The blouse is made
with overlapping fronts and a broad or
5Mail collar, as preferred. The pattern,
eut in 4 sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6 years, re-
quires '27/8 yards of 44-inch material
for a 4 Year size. Pattern 10c.

lO58-Costume for Misses and Small
W«Omenl.-Brown serge in a. new shade

Iwas used for this model, with facings
Of green satin on collar, sleeve and beit.
The dress is' made with regulation waist-
Unle, and bas a long tunic, the front of
Irhieh la cut in anc with a vest portion,
to w'hich the waist fronts are joined.

7. *ý

The neck is finished in square outlie,
with a neat shaped collar. The sleeve
in wrist length is close- fitting. The
short siceve bas a pointed culf. A
shaped beit covers the joining of waist
and.tunic. The pattern ià good for vel-

ecordiroy, silk, charmense, crepe,
broadcloth, voile orý cashmere. The at-
tern is eut in 4 sizes: 14, 16, 17 andils-
years. It requires 5y4 yards of 44-inch
material for a 17 year aise. Pattern

1073-Ladies' Basque, with or withont
Sash Drapery-This attractive style was
ellectively developed ln brown charmeuse,
with fancy buttons and stitching for
trimxning. The basque is fitted with
shoulder, under-arm and dart seams.
The front extension is gathered at the
Bide, and meets s& sash drapery that may
bie omitted. The siceve, a one-piece
mode], may be in wrist or short length,flnished with a neat culf. The pattern

ia eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
44 inches bust measure. It requires
31/8 yards of 40-inch material for a 36.
inch aize. 'Pattern 10c.

1064-1071-A Splendid Combination,
for Travelling, Shopping or General
Wear.--Cape wraps are a new and popu-lar style feature. The model here
shown combines a waist coat, that may
be omitted. Pattera 1064 supplies the
cape wrap. It is cut ln 5 aises: 34, 36, 38,
40 and 42 inches bust measure. The skirt
is mnade from pattern 1071, and is eut in
five sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches
waist measure. It requires 71/2 yards of
36-inch material for cape and skirt, for a
medium size, with 21/8 yards for t1îý
waist coat of 27-incli material. Two
patterns, 10e each pattern.

1061-Ladies' Dressing or House Sack.
-'Ibis dainty model may be finished
with long or short sleeves. It is suit-
able for lawn, percale, or dimity, for
cashmere, crepe, silk, flannel or flannel-
etùte. The pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36,
38j 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure. It
requires 21/2 yards of 44-inch material
for a 36-inch size. Pattern 10c.

Ev e-r-y- Membei o YPu
Fàmily Can Be AMse
Musician!1
That statement sounds
a little exaggerated,
doesn't it But neyer-
thelesi, it is perfectly
truc. I'Every' member
of your family can be
a master musician."
How? kSimpî put a

CenturyPIy Pu
* <'anad-a's Biggaest Piano Val"

in your hire. It 7iif b. ,a -elight, toi theW'~o.I~ShI<
many yesrs to corne.

The Sherlock-Maub~ing P.-P ~ohuie iOùltoMeohnism-the neweet a-id beat pI yer .Meeheniin produoé
in controlled soeaaily that. the tinigs child cma rodet oero&Iy am
mauscal composition..

Two notable festuru. f.the h1qkEwa
are the Solo-dant,(which ude'h aeopmettteald
-brwgsp out the theme- i' ontl tèi the melody), and t».
Tempo-Aid (whichtasat Itû meuuso each toucho emaoton
on thepart of the pertormer>.

W.can mve you over 4100 on *e piÈtchaue of a playoe.pm.
You owe it toyot#wg tand fsily tQlnveàmtate thiupeeb-iàatru-
ment before purchasig eluwhoee Write DU t. 14 foi pm1àola
aïd handiome urt catalogue A..

4

The Sherlock-Miaing Piano Co.
Lomn (No Strect Addreis Nemasry) mid

The Wlnulegiano Cop0,333 PraeAYUS
carry a complete aasortment of Sherlock-MafmhigPbà ano u 4.

Catalogues and prices maied f ree on applicaton. Pasy
tenus of paymeùt aaraWie&

Speelal WîbnterOle
WEEKLY FREE P>?ESS and :PRIAIRI k

FARMER, Winnipeg,- s$J

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg .1.00

REGULAR Pike-

B-nacp Of?er,
Both for One Year

$1.25
This offer does not apply to those living within the -City 'of..:
Winnipeg limits or in the UJnited States of America. It holde

good, however, to Great Britain.

WESTERN HOME MNHYWnie.11
Find enclosed $1.25 for which send the Weekly Freb

Press and Prairie Farmer, Winnipeg, and The Western
Home Monthly ta the followlng address for one year.

r

40,
.41

* - 'km.

e

i

h
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HOW 1 CURED
MY CATARIIIq

ToIcd in a siÈm.Way

r'elf p ara. bnaler,, S i hfr ,Le a
larmiu kupke vi wEoricitj

Heals Day and Night
It~ lu new wa . i smthing absoiutelydiffererL No ltos, sprays or sickly

smeling salves or creams. No atomizr, or
nyaaratus of any kind. Nothing te

ansok r inhale. No steaming or rubting or
injections. No eiectricity or vibration or

masg.No powder; m Plasers; fin keep-
znalaih tb ouge. Nothing c that kind at

j j

-'

-t,

iera

&IL. Sornethtng nmew and different, something
delightful -and healthful, soniething inistantly
succesaful. You do flot bave to wait, and
linger -and pay out a lot of money. You dan
stop it overnght-and I will gladly tell you
how-ýFREE. I amrn ot a doctor and this is
nôt a so-called doctor's prescription-but 1
amn cured and rnyfriends are cured, and you
can. be cured. Your suflering wiii stop at
oncellke magic.

1 Am, Fris-To. Ca le. Fres
S My catarrh vas flthy and loathsome. It

made me ill. It dulled my mind. It under-
mined'my health and vas weakening my will
The hawking, cougbing, spitting made me
obnoxious te al. sand my foui breath and dis-
gustinig habite made even my loved cnes avoid
me sécretly. My deligbt in lfe vas duiled
and my faculties irnpaired. I knew that in
tirne it ould bring me te an untimely grave,
because every moment of the day and niglît
it vas slowly yet surely sapping my vitality.

But f found a cure, and 1 arn ready te teUl
yen about it FREE. Write me prornptly.

RI#SK JUS T-ONJE CENT
Send no meney. Just your name and ad-

dress on a postal card. Say: *'Dear Sani
Katz: Please tell me how you cured your
catarrh and how 1 can cure mine." That's
ail you necd te say. 1I yul understand, and
1 will write te you with complete information,
FREE, et once. Do net delay. Send postal
card or Write me a letter to-day. Dont
think of turning this page until you have
asked for this wonderful treatment thiat can
de for you what h bhas donc for me

B*X.M Z, W 9am B 214
%14r mutuel St., Toronto, Ont.

MsWANTEDSONGOPREM inbBg
moneywrltng ot oems. Past peien. Bin-noeosary. Our proposition positively unequaled.Wo accept available work for publication and se-

cure copyright in your namo. Our coanposing staffbut ofany companyogjtskim& Have paidhundreds
et dollars te writers. Send us your sonz poerns ormlodie. todar or write for instructive booklet-1tsa froc. Maku-dahiC.., Dut M. 8 4 s. .C.

if t'a emcdeofe

RU BBi R
W. Have fN.

Write un and mention
your vants.

riYERStLSPIGATY Go.
Box27OI. Montroal.

Wt .booklut r 1rivrvulîr, terras, etc.

Featherstonhaugh & CO.
Gt rild S. t*'

209- 10 Bank of Nova. Scéta, Portage Ave.

WINNIPEG

Wben wrltin radvertiseru pieast m ertuon'h. western Nome M oathIy.t

1060-Qihild'a Dress.-Dimitv, lawn,
crossbar mnuslin, naielook, bati*ste, muli.
or silk may be used for thlis style. 1't
ia aise good for ginghan, henrietta, aiba-
tross or fiannelette. The sleeve je jin rag-
lan style, affording'comfort and case to
the arm and shoulder. The pattern je
cut in 4 sizes: 6 months, 1, 2 and 4
years. It requires 21/2 yards cf 36-
inch material for a 4 year size. Pattern
10e.

1059-1062-A Stylish Tunic Effect-
Combinations cf cloth and velvet wil
be very popular this season. As here
shlown checked woolien in hrnwn and
tan and velvet in a pretty shade cf
browxt are combined. The yoke tunic
is new and stylish, and becoming. The
waist la eut with, a yoke and raglan
sieeve combined. 'The sleeve may be
in wrist or short ]ength. The waist
patterni 1059i9 j eut in 6 sizes:-34, 36,
38, 40, 42 and 44 iuches bust measure.

The skirt in 0 aizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30
and 32 juches waist ineasure. It re-
quires 83% yards of 40-incli material
for a medium aize. Two patterns, l0c.
cach patter.

1063-Giri's Coat, with or without
Cape portions.-Blue chieviot ivas used
for this model. IL is aise good for
serge, broad cloth, noveity loakings,
velvet, corduroy or zibilene. The fronts
are lapped ever the centre. The siceve
is a tive piee nodel. The cape may
be omittcd. A neat cuiT and rolling
coilar finish this trirn style. The pat-
tera is cut in 5 sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14
vears. It requires 3' ý. yards cf 44-

I dt ainateî-ial for a 10 year size. Pat-
Lorli, 10e.

i ')8-Girl's Dress.-Brown serge, com-
bincl t plaid woolien is lucre show-n.
I.e t- vouiti be equally effective
in bîuit,- with cashmere for blouse
and tuiiu, 'lhli stv-le. is"emuart and be-
comiug. sk-irt is a three piece
model, al )iined to an underw-aist,
over whichà blouse la worn. The
tunie je atta to the waist under the

beit, but it may be cniitted. The pat-
tern je eut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14
yeara. It requires 41/8 yards of 36-
inch material for a 10 year aize. Pat-
tern 10c.

9856-]Ladlies' House or Home Dress.
- Serge, cashmere, linen, galatea,
seersueker lawn, kinghans, clianibrey, or
linene are ail appropriate for titis at-
tractive model. The closing is at the
left aide cf front. The lines are simple',
and the design is easy te deveiop. Thte
sleeve. may be furnishied with a simp!e
band cuif, cr as illustrated witla the
prettily sliaped cuif. The pattern' is
cut in 6 aizes: 32,'34, 36, 38, 40 and 42
biches bust measure. IL requires 61/4
yards of 36-iuch material for a 36-incla
size. Pattern 10c.

1079-Costume for Misses and Youns-
Women.-This attractive model hold-4

several new style features. The yokce
tunic is especialiy popuilar. The waist
fronts are eut low to outiine the
chemisette. A jauuty revers coilar
finislies the neck edge. The sheeve is
attractive lun rist length, with its deep
cuiT, and la also pretty with the neat
shaped cuif, in short length. The de-
sign la good for cashmere, velvet, velve-
teen, combinations cf voollen, cloth and
siik and velvet. The pattern is eut in
4 sizes: 14, 16, 17 and 18 years. It re-
quires 51/ yards cf -1--ineh nateriai for
a 16 year i. Patterni 10e.

1054-Ladies' '.Apron.-MIeeked ging-
ham, striped seersmîl-er irtu-ed îerua le.
lavn, drill or mlîliatir anv m b 'e lf
t his style. The frontt j' ik uile inu paltai
shiape beliw the b-I t, midil -nOnt oî
the belt and joiiiii- a l-kpottitri
wl-iuch us attachied i' k tI)Y lv abe: t.
Ample pockets aa: I)o;ut tofiIL:
1model, ivhjiclhaffornI- nu 1proteet iui
for thie dresa bent-io i.' Vile patît-rut «,
eut in 3 sizes: SZ Yî'- lHun a
large. It requires -, 0 f
inelu material for z-x l.
tera 10e.

HAO SALT HHEUM ON HER
HAROS SQ BAD SHE
COULO MOT WORK

Burdock Ilood Biters Cured Iler
Mrs. B. Bell, Box 104, Newboro, Ont.,

writes :-" Some tune ago 1 was troublcd
with 'Sait Rheum on my hands, and it
was so bad 1 couldfnot do my work.
I tried several medicines but thc'y ail
faied to help me. One day a f riend
told me to try Burdock Ulood Bitters, se
I- got a bottle, and before 1 had taken
it my hands wcre better. I amrnflt
afraid te recon-end B.B.B. te any-
body. "

There is only one way to get rid of al
those obnoxious skin diseases, such as
BEzema, Sait Rheum, Boils, Pimples
etc., and that is by givin- the blood aW
thorough cleansing by th;e use of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters.

This sterling remedy has been on the
market for close on te forty years and
you will find that it will do ail we dlaim
for it.

See that otlr name appears on the
bottie, label and wrapper.

The T. Miiburn Co., Limited.
-TorontQi Ont.

]Design No. 601

Hacnd9 l3ug
Stamped on Pu Tn i 1n

This attractive bag

GIVEN AWAY.
Absolutely Free

in order to introduce BELDING'S
PURE SILK ROYAL FLOSS inte
every homie, This bag outfit is sentf ree and prepaid, if you s nd ts 35
cents te cover the regular retail price
cf six skeins of BELDING'S PURE
SILK ROYAL FLOSS te commenc'ý
the work and five cents extra f or post-
age. Outfi tincludes-

One Xandy Bag.
OneSaiy Diagram Lesson. showing Yeu

exactiy hoiv to plaec every stitch.
lix Ikeina cf Beldinga Boyas lI Fa.
Justencose 35 centai n stampe oriliver and

the nameof yourdealer. This exceptionallY
attractive o'Ifris made te ntroduce BELD-
ING'S PURE SILK ROYAL FLOSS4 intoevery home in Canada. WRITE TO-DA'k.

811k for Fancy Woek
31 Skeàns

Assorted Colors
60 cents pos t ped

suitable for alIi ds
of

rtNeecUework
rd.r to-day as uupply

in 1iimited.

Belding Paul Corticelli Ltd.
SDept. 306, ramONEEL.

1ial us pur films ONCE
- AUand you will ALWAYS
6 Exposures 10 Cents

Ten and twelveexposures 20e. Broî% le
Pria ts 35c a doz. 2!'5 x 4 4, 3%3,1 I3 ! , x 4 Y & 4 0 e a d o z . 3 'f ' 5 ,1 , (14 x5,50cadoz. PostCards 60e àadcz
Money- or Poî i'Office Order te accompan3.

Pramptest delivery guarantced.
MANITOBA HALL STUDIO

ROOM 2, 2911, Portage Ave., WINNIPEG]

When writing advertisers please !flCftiofl
The Western Home Monthly.

'Winnipeg, -'ýrov., il),-,The Western Home Monthly
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Attractive Emibr o i deriesI
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o6646 Scarf................ .75
'ringe for ends ................. .75
ilk te embroider .............. $1.0

be embroidere d in part solid stitchl if 94~e,
-prefèrs te' do-'sÔ.
This 'set woul4

niake a very at-m "tractive addition
to the furnishingof anyrom

No. 5377 Cush ion with back........ 60c.
Fringe for ends................. 75C.
Silk te embreider ................ 75c.

There' is always
a demand for a
luncheon cloth or
centrepiece suit-
able to use on a
polishied table and
the handse me
cloth pictured
cornes already
made up from'
white linen -andi
heavy cluny lace,
and only requires
a simple design
embroidered in a
combination of

eyelet and satin stitch t'e
complete a very handsome
cloth, the embroidering -of
which would oniy take a fcev
bours.

There is always a demand
for pretty work bags, and a
dainty one is shown here, the

~1rtydesiguftur tapestry em-
briey (which only requires

etrigit stitches' taken the
full length of the -tamped
Unes in the varions colorings,
matching the tinting), is on
cream linen and tîhe bag is
eyeleted for the lacing corde,
which are supplied together
with the threads tu embroider,
gnd the bag only requires te

Sbe sew-n around after -the
embroidery is doue.

No. 569
0-inch ... 3c. 27-inch..$1.25

12.inch ... 40c. 36-inh .. 1.75
20-inch ... 75c. 45-inch..2.50

'11Travelling Pocket withy-iplles ..................
X1o. 1606 Tapestry Bag with

G5c, supplies ..................... 45C.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR'
Moles, Warts and Small Birthmarks are successfully and permaniently
removed by Electrolysis. This is the only saf e and sure cure f or these
blemishes. Thick, heàvy eyehrovs inay aise be beautifully shaped and
arched by,this method. There are severa Ipoor methods of performing
this work, butin the hands of an exp ert it inay be done with very
little pain, 1 eaving no scar. I have made this work one of my specia.Itieg,
and with fifteen years' experience, the vcry best method in use ad'a
deterniination to make mny work a success, I can guarantee satisfaction-
Write for bookiet and f urther particulars.

Mrs. E COATES COLEMAN
224 SMITH, STREET, WINNIPEG

Phone Main 906

Broadenaxe Hair Food
ls flot a dye but a food that soothes the dry scalp and lifts the dead skin off thug
aliowing the hair to corne through in its natural shade. Directions for use on jar.
Mail order pruce 81.00 ,postpaid. ESTABLýISHED NIN£ YEARS

BROADENAXE CO. 29 Stobart Blocko Winnipeg

FREE! FREE! TO LADIES
A Bottie of BlUsh

of Roses

The regular prire of the bottle of
,3iuah of Roses1 send froc is 73c. In
other words, it in a regulqr full-
asmd 75o bottis that 1 give to any
lady absolutely free. The mont

eretface poeparaion and com-
~einbeautifier. Whiteà. the

ann not aas p iedh a use
eno edotee.F

RSSla et easwutg Don
sediment to f11llbhpores. ULUSlI
0F ROSES wili poatively Imovo
tan. freckies, pimpies. hi eads.
lverspots, nm.tU-patchese r$pelas
and sait-rhoum. Remembq ta,
no malter how dark or a!or your
complexion may bc, you wiliosoc il

i mproving day by day inlil a
c'tear, smooth and heautiful Com-
pe-ion iis obtained. Ceifemen
who admire a lady'@ fine, lear
complexion are-flot adv«ptel
havig the smre tbemseiv'e. ,And
whyshould they hefltat touïe the
BLMIIOP ROSES? It lau er

as water, taites the shine froti the
face., rernoves al l te impuriticesof
the aldia =& ieaves- no ufio lUke
powder or paint. rh. only eea,
pure and harmies. face prem*îti n
madie. Cure&ecozema and mI skia
di.eases. Price 75o per boîti,.
Address Mrs. Frances E. <Jirra.
Windsor, Ont.,

10" Write For Free Trial 0<1er
Blush of Roses is Also For Sale by the

T. EATON CO. LTD., TORONTO and WINNIPEG

. * ......... ... ...... Be...... ... m ... .*......... ** 'l

WAR MAP
0F EUROPE

1UN COLO0RS
Size 20 in. x 30 ln.

This Map is correct in every detail, and, in addition, will show vit41
statisties regarding nuincrical strcngth of armies and navies of the nationi
engagcd in confl:ct.

PRICE 25 CENTS-ent postpaid upen receipt of price.

Stovel Company, Lirnited
riVIp flrura mnd "uWiIeJSrsWINNIPEU

....... FUL

Wb.a writing advertisers plians mention Thé Western Home Mouthly.

Our readers will find the cem-
broideries illustrated in this
eolumn have been selected so as
to give a variety of articles
suitable for Christmas or hoUidayj
gifts, as it is nlone tee early te
commence te prepare these. INo
mnatter how one plans ahead early
in the season to have Christmas
gifts ready leng"before tlîey are
needed, it is seldemn indeed that
thé holiday season finds us ready,
and the articles shown on this
page may be effectively broughit
out by even amateur workers, as
thé designa are simple yet ef-
fective.

The den or library set, con-
siting of cushion and ocarf with
au effective design tînted on Rus- X(
eian crash will appeal te many of Fr
our readers. If one wishies te SK
work this very simply, outlineetitcfr'only need be usfed, but it mighit1
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1a friend~bu
-ejoûnqýyweivd b14 the

lia. which go empstlv
bais madIenwe Ur so as not to take

room, or..show vislbly
onttk~ e's shirt. This-pooet

~hInade -up wIMh bnding
~~ boit, etc, and' onlr-

embioidering of- the. etterini

tob&-, approcîatid du a

~si4t~~ ~IIJ1 e sent poat-
Id o reelp ofth0 pices quoted,

Be 'aut Corticell Lliitod, Mon-
~q~&sa4thni&. do dfrMM

leeeived for filing
and write addreas p. Âily.

DeokA p 81 t.tb.h doge? Not at aui!
Theybhav. pul. to. the people.-James

A1WNbti'Mb.gitthe Hïin<s tiid

Whon th~e nails, are fragile a littie
wax und aIdm'rubbed upon theni will
strend$àeu theni. If brittie l ItIlte
alinond oil,.or cold creaim will b. found

White spots upon the. finger-naile are
eausod by the bruisiog of the carium

,,under the nail. To remove theso spots
lme .&.. uxture of refined pitch and a

upnthem at'nigbt, wiping
it off t.e next morning vith olivqo o.

When about te manicure the hande-
dip.the ingera into warm soapy watér
and hold theni there for a minute or
two in order te soften the nails and the.
ecarfsI 'Bu bm

The. scarf ekin should b., gently
pushod back frem the nails, bofore they
are polished. It should nover, unless
sbýsolutely neeossary, ho eut with the
aeffo1sos.

Agqa i4s, ipmproperly called hailgne
may b. -prevented by proper atteni

ito, the sean ekin whicli surrounde
naflà.

For maniouring only a pair of cur
mail eciesors,'a nailile, an orange et.
a chamois polisher, a bottie of vase]
and-a box of' rose salve or nail powý
are neeseary.

braid ln tih. fingere, lightly rub the ha
the wrfflg,wy?. Thon It myho s
if any of the ends"are iplit; if'they6(
they should b. clipped off.

The only virtue in 'going by the ni
moon when clipping the. hair le that
tende to regularity.

If after the most scrupulous care t
bain shows au"Y lugns of- dandruiff or i
other dlsordêr, a ecientifie skiua special
shouid b. copeulted.

Nothln Ill bonefit the condition of
scalp whjie prone to dandrtxff me
than ayrteln£tic magsage, which star

RESOLVED
TIIAT-Th.CBUSIER BlPOWNSTOCKING
IS Ab0014 ro M~O THM RSANowoAbNAP
FOR~ ~SANTA CLAUS

Alto iakers of the celebrated "Litte Darling" and «UJdJ Daisyn "Oary for Infants and Ci',i1dren
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beoA recent visit in two homes, in bothth fwhich the boye were -not the least
""y important members of the bousehoîd-,[jet produced distinctly différent impressions.

In the firet home the boys were at-f a tractive; in the second they werc aimost
ore repellent. The breeding in the one0 uns

as evident as the lack of it in the other.
= Each was a homo of wealth, in both the

boys woee turdy and physically attisc-
tive specimens of American boyhood, but
the contrast in other ways wae painful.The essential difference was mlot to be
found in the boys, but in the bornes.
Ilad1 cither family by eh4"ce been reared
in the other home the conditio"~ would
doubtlese bave-been-reversed, and thie-
assértive, tboughtlees, ill-mýannered ones
would bave thon becoMne the attractive,
weWlbrod and well-behàved littie felleus
who bad addcd much te the pleasure of
the guest.

And not the least of the sources r f
uneasiness in the oecond home was thie
too evident desire of the mother that lier
boys ebould not forget thoir "company
manuers." In the firet home there -plain-
]y wcre ne "'company mannere" ut ail.
The life was the daiiy life of the bouse-
hold. The boys were- at case be<iusè ,
their--ma'nners fitted tbem,' like thoir
clothes.ý They wcre not thie unusuai but
the usual, and bad not beon donned, like
thein best suite, because visitors had
cone. The pleasure of the visit wns mot
(iestroycd by pity for the sensitive (if
not sensible) mother, fier by rcsentment
nt the ail too manifest laek of training
in ber- boys.

No "Good-Morning» for the. Boys.
If a boy doos flot learn to ho courteous

in hie own borne, it wilI ho difficuit for
1dm te iearn afterwvard or eisewhcre. In
the second home, to wbich reference bas.
been made, the visitor noticed that the,
lads had no morning greeting for bim;
but this did flot surprise him when 'ho
discovered that there was no «good-
morning" for the boys therneoives front,
any of the members of the family. One'
of the boys, it je true, held achair- At
the breakfast table for one of the women
guosta, but bis awkardness disclosed the
fact that ho uns not in the habit of
performing the act for sister or mother.
Evidently, ordinary politeness was not
deemed ne."essary for those wbo realiy
were nearest and deareet. It wns for
those outside the family. Later, those
boys il bo sent to coliege and be
tauglit logic and various ologies to de-
velop their abiiity to think; but it wili
be too lato then for them to understan 'd
that consideratetéeas and thoughtfulness
are far more important than the inteiloc-
tuai and the logicai; or if not too late,
they will learn as a mature man icarns
to speak a foreign language, enly with
such defects that even his knowledgo is
discounted.

"I toid a cabman in Paris to take 'ne
to the bourse," said an American who
rccently had returned front abroad. "He
eoulçin't understand me in my pronuncia-
tion, and 1 had to cali in another man to
hclp mo. Yet after my man understood
where I wanted to go, and ho had pro-
nounced the word 'bourse' for me, 1
couidn't aee the siightost differenco be-
tween his pronunciatien and mine. Eut
the difference wns there just the sanite,"
ho added, with a Iaugh.

And the difference between the nivu
whose iater lives may be similar, b)uL
whose early home training wvas differcult.
"je there," too, though they.may not b-
able to expiain or define. That bov*s
Izeenest mortification wiii cone ot froîîî
hie mistakes in tbe more importanit
matters of his life but from the smallur,
thouffh no iess essential, defecte in his
cariy training.

gnd keepe in order the circulation and
sets the wheels of nutrition rnning.

Sjingeing the hair je based on theflay that the hair je a hollow tube.
and "bleecds' when it je ut. Ail 1 caù~
say is that the merest tyro'in, th*e study
of the hair knows that it je & eoljd 5î'aft
and conta 'ine no fluid which could exude
when it jes eut. In spito of assertions to
the contrary, the hair doos flot -grow
more rapidly when it je singed.

At night the hair sbould bo Ioosely
'braided and aliowed to bang.

Boys
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Buster Brown- Stoclcings are made to
.and. the test of 'rough -.and..tum ble play

ini which -every healthy- boy-your boy--
-ipends half his time. Buster Brown stock-.
-ingi are the greatest wear resisters ever
made-the strongest, long fibre .. cotton,
specially twisted and tested for durability,with three-ply heel and toe, well knitted, well
finished and fast dyed in Black and Leather
SIxade Tan.

No more darning if you buy Buster Brown

Wlinipmxov.,> IÙ14
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Wl n vite reeders to make use ofthese colmua, and an effort
will be made-te publish ail in-

telesting letters received. The large
axpount of correspôndence which ia sent
us has, hitherto, -made it impossible for
every letter to appear ln print, and, in
future, letters received frorn aubscribers

*will receive first consideration. Kindly
note we cannot send any correspondents
the Dames and addr-eses of the writèrs
cf4~he letters published. Persons wish-Ang te correspond with others sbould
&end ýetters in stamped, plain envelopes
vinder cover to the Correspondence De-
partment and they, will immediately be
4orwarded to the right parties. z
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-GaitiFlesh Get Calm Neryes udU

Realie*hMaker Discovered attast. 50couOx FRfE

,PBYSICAL PnEZFECTION ATTiAcT8 *N K»M.,t

real fioabmakc at My ex ea nd'wicom=e., Gain srnthoà
L<tevu.pi* n fro ~b~>y. eole, tiIn~w C TORM,t.

actually-gwon theun fleah, strce n au" od ondition mier Yrtn
most wondorful. proofs "il testimonla7lS yo er sW fetDé~e

Cutr.xersadddhlhtcd ipon'amd woMniîmla...ut
F. MTDýn in d 20lbâ.; Dr . IL. 'Thomas (833ysl4,Sucretaiip iChristian - Endovor 'Unien.39 b&. a'~gn o
(80 years old> lé Ibm.;Nu Z.M.AshmeIL10lb. l 8

r~6dy) ~mf~ 38 ~Lu"laa1. Scblv'séInuaftu10 b.f'rom oine box!, «Lb.1s o. . ifss 6Ib.
L. tram-due box; Li1aie i -3Ulb. in4& A '.etc., to

Anîd tbey tell how TUEIR LOOXS IK-PROVZ.DÀtS Thy Som:
fui te CERTONE. for that. It in remaulçblowbat an, improve .nt ee yby uttiin on a few pogndu cf go<od sold -oJ. etlgricb btterCO
brilibt ene e.sud the ploaslnr lw cf 'l 4.bnq A
TO%e Iças dsla.wofd*& Wbmn I'e'.thé:à*,or 1

at Ipst tonear~ ennge.A.T. *Ycinug wrot@~N bkbave agla OuL"MaryBHbine wroto: "I a.I~r
fae Ahtd the sMU l olloSu la my cheehu haive uellrl~dhi.aéTNI Mande Erickeil wrpt : "Stuc. takint CE TONE havehealth qnd Ilch.that a&l roy friends want te hnowwbtIaeshS'
wroté: "CRTONE bai dose meoi the zood and 7u aW
monta have bhen gvesme."

NOW LET CERTONE SHOW YO1U, for 1t Weri cm safg,e a,l
te contaisneoStrychnine, nez vomica, arsenic, quinine or 's*ny barnaful a
TONE contais. positive nourlshment-. tonice #xtradted' from pecll ewhit yen need and MUST, HAvE.'tobudyn up. Tb; ILYý*.M

"CeGt adollarý box through
Il~~"dr VurAmggWor M'il .edi. B.FE

GWUAMA rgula .FftyCent
1 . .RA rE l tih ÎycomPlment . Tis.Coupon, withlo,0 emt sil
if yen will send the'attached Coupon aud ilG'tus4psae.otto e o
cents -in stampa toward our 1postage expenses. 0="Mii Lox of Coý ttne iee o1cf

Ti*e your Cortome, and if yen .are -net vldcd-yo -lse ste..i
more than pleased, just tell me so aind I1IU pï IWhIurh
pven returs yrour postage te yen. Titat'. my *.' tr blitow
confidence in Certos.. I know*t mmd 'l want watcîh, i l ai er a
yoou te know t. And when yeu now&cI.. La a ,
bebeve you'fl recommend Cortonaa~ 1.alo

store, pool room, hotel andpot ofr'ie, s0
YOU se it qeta pretty lonely sometimes.
1 wender if anybody would.write t6
me? I amn only seventéen and a bhuM,
and 1 arn very fond cf reading, muiie,
and riding. m

I gues I wifl have, to quit now,. or, 1
,wil b. taking -up toc. muelh rtaÉ. My
address is with the Editoir; 'dciwrite,
somnebody, please. I remaib, yours sini-
cerely, ]Napper.

Kany Fine Pictures
Manitoba,. Sept." Stb, *1914.

Dear Editor: AsIhvejutfise
reading the September issue, I, thought
1 would join the happy crowd. I hav«
been a reader cf The Western Home
Monthiy for several years, and enjoy
reading the correspondence. cohimn. I
think Tbe Western Home Monthly in a
splendid bock, and is a good paper for
the bachelors to take. It h good
stories in it and many fine pictures. I
agree 'with «"Yankee Bliy" on-the sport
question. I ami vcry -fond of -skatinù
especialIy with girls. "Bronche Gjrlie
looko 'at- the--i.ht:, side -of thêmuffra
gettes'. I arn sure a number cf the
womell would make better use of their
votes' than some men -would. The
women would not sell their vote for a
drink cf whisky or some eipro. It in.
hardi> fair the way the pclice ruse tho,
militants in England, but they should.
flot dcstroy buildings the -"-'y- tbey, -are
doing. I piy the liquor question if tIL&
women ever get votes. The letter that
"A City Boarder" writes on liquer in
quite- rigbt; it is one cf the worst
ceurses there in. There is te bean elee-
tien In our town on. local option -thia,
tail.' I amn Sor:ythât 'I can't' vote, '98
I ar nont old enough. I will leave ny«
address with the'editor aud wii auower
any letters if auyone wishes te write. te
me. Thanking the editer for the val-
nable apace in ie ispaper, I remain,

Buffalo Bl

Prom "Kutera Gidiie"
Mattawa, Ont., Sépt. 6, 1914.

Dear Editor: For some :.ime I Lave
been a reader cf, your valuable magra-
zine and flnd it vewy iteresiing and
instructi*~e IaS veil. It appears 'te be a
great Bachlor paper, iniwhich %y may
appear ý"lonely," ?)"eOppreased,"<?
but that is only f rom their point, cf
view (perbaps1) I arn juat an every
day Eastern- Girlie and canu:boast, of ne
cbarming or fascinating attractieft, but
weuld pase ail right in a crowd.'I would
enjoy a few lettera from séme cf those
"éshy" (!) or lonely Wenternxers if tbey
will *rite flrst and I assure you I would
do ail in my pèwer te. wri.te <ceod instruc-
tive letters containinga 'few "trieti"
and ' tested>" recipes for good -cakes,
etc., wbich I arn confident would cheër
tbern greatly(?) I arn a lover of out-
of-door- sports, both- summer and wintei
amusements. I do net blame girls for
rejecting a man wbo only takes "one
glass,"» that Ieads te juot 'one ipore"
and go on. Then what is, there left for
ber ? Notbing, save the kuowledge that
abe bas instead cf a noble, loving -man
-a drunkard; -one that cares more for
the saloon than bis wife and home and
as the old proverb says "Mhen poverty
cornes in'by the door, 'love flies out
through the window," and littie wonder,
fer we cannot realize what, lonelineas she
must endure pe rbaps ten miles fror n y
neigbbor. Dear Editor, I trust you will
net think me ungracieus for intiruding
and occupying se much cf your vaînable
time, but earuestly hope that your
temper will'net give eut tili this letter
bas succeeded in occupying a space in
The Western Homne Montbly. Now
Western boys do net thiak me a real
old preacher, but some cf yeu write me
àtating te wbat extenit my knowledge
of western life proves correct (?) 1
will kanswer aIl correspondence witb
Pleasffre. I notice in the August numn-
ber of The Western, Home Monthly
"cSun"t Bill" bas seen a great many
girls, but iwt one bas captured his heart.
Do net despair. 1 amn sure you wiil yet

-. as ~ .*%5*~t
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Living. on a Homeatead
Alberta, -Auguat, 1914.

Dear Editor: I bave been a reader cf
The Western Home Monthly fer- the
p ast twe years. I -enjoy reading the dif-
forent opinions 'expressed in your col-
umns. My attention was first drawn
to ,"Homesteads for Wornen,» by ",En-

ip' c f August issue. I live on a
htîMestead With my parents in soutjixew
MÙberta sund-ejy-iT.iréry mucli, but 1
do. net approve cf' unmarried 'won
homesteading; expenses are heavy If you
întend making a home of ItL It is aIse
toc rongh a life for a girl if she is going
te keep in the law and do the duties a
mian bas te perform. When the men
mid it lohesome do you think the girls
ean stand it better, "Engincer"?* Dear
Editor, if you wiil allow a feNr -more
lines I wouil like te ask "Sunset Bih"'
of August issue who asks "What la
Love?" te explain himself a little fuller.

'He speaks cf love at school (chums),
love of a swect girl (fancy>. Do yon
mean that is Love? My address is with
the Editor. Just a Girl.

The Bcacheor'a Cat.
Nova Scotia, Sept. 2nd, 1914.

1Dear Editor and Readers: As I arna
reader of The Western Home Monthly
and net seeing many letters from se far
East, I decided te write -a short letter
for my first. I enjoy reading very
mnuch and the short stories and letters
are very interesting sometimes. But
by the time the work is ail done on a
farm there is not much time left for
reading. Can do mostly anythipg when
it Is necessary, in the barn, field, or in
the house, and think it doesn't hurt amy
girl- to learn these things; she may
never have te do some cf themn, but
then she will know how if she bas te.
I have neyer been in the West, but long
te go, if only te see some cf the places
I hear se much about. I have a number
of relatives and friends in different
parts of the West and by corresponding
with them, bear a lot ef news about
each place. Everybody is talking w6y
now, and it is getting very bad indeed.
What a dreadful tbing for mcn te have
such work te do. If ail ceuld only live
in peace and brotherly love how much
better it would ho. Like ail the other
girl writers, 1 pity the young men who
try to work, farmn and bouse. But a
strong will and stout heart wiil win in
the en:d and some day it wiil be a happy
home with a woman's banda te keep
tings. in place, where once was only aitle ht Just big enough for one man,

and a cat, or do bachelors kecp cats 1-
perhaps it is just old maids Who enter-
tain them.

Would like te correspond with some
cf the Western lads or lassies. Miy
address is with the Editor.

Handy Sue.

A SmaUl Village
Saskatchewan, Sept. 3rd, 1914.

Drar Editor: This is my first attempt
at writing to you, and I wonder if 1
Will see, my letter in print. I do love
Teadiiig The Western Home Monthiy. I
arn not a subseriber myscîf, but ]MY1
sisur tales it, and I arn always anxious
to ý;e ýit.

1 iv-e in a little western village, and
tiiere are onfly seven bouses in town,e
be ýJe two general stores, a hardware
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A IIITIVE CURE

HmJ6.Bq Np.Hv
Foimm UFMiLIVIWTh

1 " f«-BLMn

gPot tiâe homae thougit ci

moot cure fecetiby yjour,
Veyigiiv "rniLaJ4v.m» T1ai#..A 1..,..

R. A. WAUGH

.~.~àgtIsmlaus.longver thc dreadod
4Itei. -wloc us. Rheumatlsm is

Ils£maveoumpovrsover kheu-

noderIflàeut of etomach, bowels,

"Prlt--tles"lua wld by il déalers
5<:c i U, 6 for $2.o, *trial aize,

ff .. on ý,109tipt Of.
Jarioeb#P ia-tivem Limitedb Ottawa.

HCANCER

the' famous
~Ç~Evans'Cancer

ail Who suEer

trea ment
cures external
or internai

muoeeed. , 01' e" states that it would
hé à vhi abl to ahi p anme Eàstsr
olà àbAI4 Weit buti I bar liaI migit
sieit *1* oýppositiox. "It'ae euermai
thasu done." We are quit. content with
otii' lot, "Only MeU(?>

Please&end name.-Ed.

-ÀI;asgorua job..
gkokum Chue'c, B. C., Sept. 17, 1914.

Déat, B itoa, and ]leaders: 1 have
-becasûubetiber ta your paper for sone
yean soI think 1 ili join the crowd

thé -ieCorftâpondene page. I am a
owauM ngner in the Jogging camps

as L mIct la avery good nyigra<le
au makef.ioni$75 to iGôpermonth

and -board. Il lsa arather dangerous
Job Laàu iabs to work où steeP.aide
bialli gukihes Ith tlé. angine asubbed
lh é.tiampe th ke.-p It from sltdlng and
lapeting,.sud-imany a time vis eu ng
Il ite"iu à Ihie ansud ssIdovr a bil or
tuM m oér, *hile the e4gneer !B geting
out of l. vay ta mave hbhide. But
all tii*111libe over after Oetober. as I
have bouglit a farm and 1amg??i gta
trymy etqiaibatchlig, ai -1ug
dont hnk 1 villilbe bard to p eame
atter,éatint Chink's cooking lu inte
!amps. 1 Ït of the marne opinion as

"W. A. k h te July number that a
fariner -à more andependent than
the thadesman. "Thisie» certainiy

-givas a goed ides cf tie future uffra-
aisé.. ,J agige.witli "Iliiàtle» tiat wo-

esahaui hLave a riglît ta &ote ai weil
ai the -men, as tbey have just as 3nuch
interest lu the laws of lie eouatry as
tiesmn. 1Ithink that the wfémhould
haiPe ber'say as ta victhirlier buéband
sele tbeborne or not If ahewiorked sud

aiedta - t IL. flre in R a à Ilà"
eansel C arfansd stock Md aul

wlthout the vite -kImowing auythngC
,bout h. If ~ i'I bave a vife ah. vili
haife a joint interest in tic place an aie
Iil have, ber myan d "vote." I 1 mna
téetotalier mymeif n viiiLalp tie women
close lie curse i-f men (the saloons)
when they et the vote. I would Jikef
to, hear trom . iîe of tie irls on tie
liquor question and lal»im ltu th -a
bachelor as ta ecooking ào 1 Wo't poiàôu
myseif. Boping ta etsomne Jettera 1
willgve myfarmé ddresas 1 will li
farming by the dime Ibis gels in print.
I will sign ulyscîf,

Pleaé se Votaes For Wod -

Elgier Id"al
OCylon, Sask., Aug. 1, M94.

Dear Eitor-After looking over The
Western Home Monthiy for JuIy I de-
cided la write a tew unes. We axe.4iy-
ing a very gond fdmmner.!here Ibis -year;
tie crops are looking fine, and if tiere
la no bail there will bc a good many
happy farmers tbis year. In Iooking
over lie letters in the.July number, I
was slruck by the truth and ciaracter
of Northonia's letter, anithtink *we
should-al bave z a y:ta balance our
books-nd-leok- up-oui' unnecessary fail-
ings andt correct thean. I notice a lot of
the writers give ticir- views of the op-
posite sex, and I must aay tint ane or
the qualifications I 1k. lu a yaung lady

igen on the page.m Ter,&erance Talk
unidiethe î - ? "aiking Goad." 1 I
there vere mlore girls in the West like
that one, Ihèt'. would hé more young
men making good. I bave lravelled
seveialhousaud miles, and I always
notice lt4t the quiet aud Industrious
fellows Lf41. vithôut companions, and lie
~wiId anid tist 1fellowa bave cite or two
girls on their armas, andt makinq lots of
noise, and when it cornes ta getting mar-
ried he aciecîs a gaod, sensible wi r anid
laugh at te real. Now, girls, that may
b. pretty straigit talk, but before you
pas& judgment -please stop andt consider,
and ask yourself if you are careful who
you associate with. As for WomanSuf-
f rage, I hope womén gel the vote linlthe
West, for I ti:ink if they do they wili
nboiish the bar, wbith la a curse tathie
nation.. During lic -.four years I bave
been lun lhe Wèët I hae seen more mcn
go ta ruin over drink Vian lu any other
way, and I bave accu a good niany un-
happy homes that were causeit by drink.
If women wiii vote dowu lh. liqtuor traf-
fie, I say, with ail my heart, I vill work
for ivoman suffrage. Weil, as ilta gel-
ting late and mny icîler la gelting long,
I unii-t elo,,e. With best wvishes. yours
for Inghier ideais.

A Saskatchewan Batoli.

1 WIb» la tue Gratft Trouble?
.Victoria, B.C., August 21, 1014.

Désir Edtar:' But perhape I should
begin by saying "Dear Peahisbsic". (bow-
ever unpronouicable lb. Dame is> atsià
really wam bisleller viich fired me
willi .nthumlaam ta write ta defcnd tie
cbarming grirls who do Dot bappèn ta

liv Wb Mfttoba, but -I viii" give 1he
Edilr the belnefit cf the acubt. It vas
deidely igaua of «'P." to put ciarming
Maumltob4 girls, thereby exernpting the

chirming British <Joluan- a girls. Sa
o-bye, step uncle. Wasn't "Sunset

iJI's"léeter interesting? I.suppose there
la; a gooddeal of trulh about fallilng la
love with. love as you ay, "S. B."
As te. wbether marriage la a failure,
Who eumajy for,
Eftrybody bas ticir cares and trouble
Whetber they go il single or double;
The singleperaon's greatest trauble
18,wheiand where they can gel double.
Molier always aya liaI lias. wbo are
Dat marrie« sometimes lhink they are
ising a lot, ile those via are,

kuow they are not. I arn anxiausiy
awaltini lie replies la "Kitly's" ques-
ltion as bo wh* h kind of a woman
would make tic best wife; lazy and
affectionate or tidy and cranky. If 1
vore a mnan 1 believe I would prefer a
happy medium, but tint is dadging the
question.' When you gelibe receipt far
Jstlug love, wiilyau please send il -to

me, "K' TeSeptember- number
b qas just arriv d and il remindcd me of
the letter 1 started. Wishing The West-

ern Home Monthly lie succesa il de.
serves 'I vili aign myself bythe ame
laI aur postanan calsa me when ie bas
a nice letter.' Sweet Alice..

.(You "ken," dear Edito-, that smre-
ont said liaI a woman could nat write
a* lelter 'without a P. S.? Well bere il.

P. S.-I enjoy the stories in Ibis mag-
azine very muci. It la an ideal paper.
tcod luek ta everybody including '.>
for I do mot haid spite long.

To Aura LeS
Wheal City, Alta., Âug., 1914.

,Oh, Aura Lee, you sound strange ta me.
Doni't you know you shauld not jest,

And make spart of the boys "lo strive
so bard

For a hoim la le'dolden West.
We almost aill were Eastern boys,

.And left an Eastern borne
Betaase it- seemed mo crowded liter.,

Not because ve vished to roam.

But wheni v saw the. prairie,
1 .Thé'*16ri6us Western Plain,

It looked sôé good ta us, we vowed
Neyer to go East again;

And mo ve ail took hornesteads and
Worked with might and main

To get the virgin soil lu shape
To grow the golden grain.

Tiougli atI igbltýwe aie oflen tired
Frorn working arnong the seed,

We always lake an boni' just ta amoke
and reati.

The W.H.M. magazine looks very good
ta me;

And whiIe'eading-it anc eve I snw your
letter, Aura Lee.,

You aeem la lbink Ibat Teetotalier la à
very funny one

Juat because he writes ta Eastern
girls to have a little fun.

Nao doubt, like me,-he e i onesonie, andi
lettera make you stare.

«But please don't take hlm seriousiy,
for it's mostiy ail hot air.

And please don't think thxe girls are
scaree outinl the Golden West.

ý,, They are flot. Teetotaller was just
handing out a jest.

I sometimes tlîink tblat lie must be a
very ftunny mani,

For the girls in the West, like the girls
ia the East,

Will rnarry when the-v can.

And now I hope yoit w-i understand the
letter tîxat lie wvîote.

And wiien yoit rni(I anotixer on1e just
treat il as a *oke,

And don't yon -et e,\u-ited and miake an
awful filS s

For I arn very sure flie Western girls
Are good enougli for Us.

a. 0..

The Suwmeî Comploit et
Infant

US CHOLERA INFANTUM
Many Childru Die frein thle

TÉoUb eW" nTWuY C*ii
be Curedby tho U»of

DR. FOWLER'S EX-
TRACT 0F WILà

STRAWBERRY
A remedy wbich winlqlkyofe

the vomitlng, purging, su tutprof us
diarrhoca, accompaning a asm of tua
nature.

-Mrs. George Hezley, Boigrove, Ont,
writes:-" 1 can recommend Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry for Choiera
Infatu. My littie girl wa s S sick
1 did not think-shecouldlive, aswecould
flot lift tber up, for when we moved berlber boweia would -move. 1 gave her
««Dr. PowIer's " and the first dose helped
her, and ane bottle cured her. i recon..
mended it to my sister whose childw*»
siçk, and it cured ber aima. Tien agalà
Ihave tald other frienda about it4 uni
théy bave found that it la.. a grand

,--tediine ýto-have in the bouse alnei
tirne."

There are many prep2rationm on thé
market to-day, clairning to aire the
saute cures as "Dr. Fowler's" but these
no-name no-reputation, oo cmlkd strar-
berry compounds are notiing more oQr
less than rank imitations, and are ile
ta be a detrirnent ta yoiir healt.h.

When you ask for "«Dr. Vowler'u"
be sure you get it. Do flot accept aMy
other as these substitutes may be dn
meouis.

See that our name is on the wrappe.
Price, 35 cents7

The T. Milburn Co.,- Limi*.4
Toronto, Ont.

350 Sho
Lever action. bondis autonmtlcaify. pg. motai
Sîî labed sarel. wolnut stock. iWeghLt 4osa.. SDiengt
31,1n i.FREE for semlngollS fin exieu Dzaw@lQk *
kerchiefaotnt c. vomoWeyroqutred..
CM" IIFG. CO.6B CUMEDBLDG, 58158. 0y

Lean to Stuif Birs
Do you ever hunt or fish? Be asjiflet
todayfror=feb..wà M" a

Z&Mther da bho f'L.i'l

L! n.W.eLWOD and henIn8iwd akn t,~I

Beginers r adance plae. One I S
Wce iy. IlustatinsmaEevery t h n pai

13Y cath Oi us d i Laelale SUig.,Of0

IWhen writing advertisers pleage mentiOt
The Western Home Monthly.
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WomnaauInfluenco.
*Saskatoon, June 26th, 1914.

Dear Wdtor:-On reading the carre..
spondence page of the W. H. M. for
Juno 1 aux pleased te notice a. greater
-variety in the subjact and style of the
jettera. Too often the lettera are al
tue mucli of the same type.

aNow "Dido" on the one baud, alter
a jab et "petticoat goverumnent" (of
course lie would die au oid bachelor
rather than submit te, it>, proceeds ta
exp res himself in verse, while "Machin.

i8of Kamsack, who surely possesses
a practical mmnd, ýleires te correspond
on gasolina angines.

.-J hould lika to echo a remark of
«Canadian Frank" lun appreciation of
Dr. Gardon's page, "The Young Man and
Eis Problem.' Aithough Iarn not a very
yonng mou, being on the wrong side of
tldrty. I must coufess I aiways read*
the doctor's pithy and pointed para.
grpaph, aven befaro I tur» te the cor-

.-pndence columns, and neyer fail ta
-Ignd t4hem both interesting and inspiring.

.Now, by way of introduction, I may
sy I arn a bachelor farmer, wha
would liko a few correspondants, for al-
though 1 balieva I con stand lonalines
as weli as anyhody, I like company fast,
aud I aiea like a good fat mail.

I arn fond of meaiig, althougli werk
doësnt permit of much of that duriug
the gumrermonths; jIake a. littie in-
terest in photography, dauce a.. Pttle,
pay carde a littie, but do not drink,

Camble, emoke and chew. I notice that
thawoman euffrae quest-on lu etili un-

der discuesian, aud I liald that èvery
vwoman sbould demand and sliouid have
avote. Womenaithough of course they
are nat perfect, do in the main exarcise
an eievating aud purifying influence
wheravar they congregate with men,
and they Bhouid be willing te, and should
be allowed to, exercise their influence
in public affaire. Peo ple whoare op-
posed te woman suffrage iuvariably

hovever. Imntice sema vwriters descant
upeonthe lolineas et country hf e, but
sitar aIl la country lita se lonaiy as it in
madaeout to e ha? Personally, I feal
less loely (sud I hava lived moet et my
lita iu cities) riglit eut ou the prairie,
vitlt a few friands vithin visiting dis-
tance tban I do auxongst a hoet et people
with vhom I am maarcely ou speaking
terme. And this la the case with mauy
city peopWe

Yours siueerely,

"Mp.e ed name.-Ed
Jerry.

raise the objection that vomen vould
have te give a littla time te, polities if
given the vote. Thyou. .mta

papers, go te political meetings snd go te
vote on- poliing day, aud that in doing
so they would-neglect thair homes.

'Sureiy these people wouU dnet argue
that women neyer read, aud if they do
wouid they or, their homes beo rsa off if
thay threw away their teur cent novaIs
in favor of the political nevs ta the
daiiy sud weekly papers; aise they eould
prof tabiy dropan occasonal social en-
gagemeut te attend a political meeting
and further, I thiuk thot polities vould
gain and net-loa lin dignlty if, men sud
women vent te thie pollng booth te.
gether. ,Very otten va hear vomen, sud
the veryheast et voman tee, say thot
they do net vant the veterpassibly ha-
cause tliey feel that tnen may ha
trusted te do vhat is .-fair for
women, but this attitude ls
wrong. Tlie lelp et vomen is needed
in politics and auy voman vho in con-
scions etflier ohility te, give a sensible
opinion upon publie affaira, sud vhese
convictions are on the sidaetfmeraity,
sohriety aud for the uplifting et tha
race shouid insist that lier opinions
shouid net ha of ne avail vhen questions
coma te ho settlad by the vote, b ut that
their viava sliould ho ailowad te fid ex-
pression at thé polis.' As rega&rd the
militant suffragettes et Britata I car-
tainly doenet idýend their'methôds, sud
vlery possxbly if thel ould- hàiî realiaad
at the commencement et the mn.-tant
eainpaign, te vhat leugths their tacties
veuld eventually laad them they vould
nover hava adopted tlie course tliey hava
donc. But navartheless the foot reinains
that they have %dvancQd the <question
in Great Britain te the poitio that
sooner or later vomen -araeoudte get
the vote. Nov I amn afraid, .MrEdter,
that I have aid se muai about voman
suffrage thot I saoli hava te bring thua
te, a close, or Anud my latter cloaed eut
for vaut et apace. Just ene more word,

chaps vare. togethar they could lave
heape of fun. Ot course, soe districts
ame sure te b. quleter than others, but
juot look what 1 r.ad recently. "Mani-
toba Pearlr' las threa brothers in the
West, and ah. msy they juat laugit when
they raad lettars oft puy ani sympathy
(mant for their benefit>.,- They are
very nrtflyug e ned o

ars ara most untortunata creaturea. 'I
aimant thouglit so myseif vheu I read
a latter frorn "Engineer.M One phre
in Ida latter. mode me feal quita sadj, la

f« the louesome drag et homie-
Mr hmuortfa- &ynpathy

Ynour latter vas good, "Sunset HI!?
May I ask you a questioit or two t -De
you honestly bellevé -that love, la the
true sennaetfthe word, la nothinw more
thon a "sweat and "oS"wg fr"-ý
say your experiende h> as taught yen s0o,
ani 1 amn presumptueus enDougk te s»y
that, in th"tcsnhv tl eme
the 'riglit ena t un hope tha _1e,
in more substantiol and lasting thaï,-a
pasaing faney. If it in net, how do yenl
aecount for people enj-yimag Y«»raOf
happy married lite? Rad-pu Bet
asked te heastfrorn those -Who dol- aot
quode = ae itu Yeu, I should not have

'Peshihk'I.jyu your latter very
much. B vwua aehag
-Ro~fn ut-owmi ~o 1-0C = >beiveen the -G&TJP. Uid 4Wie Cfrele t .;

mek ftmua ilrlghli'b-amnot aim te be
a ucharing Moaltoba <fr1" Ont&rýola every bit as-go@&, hqvever.

If I1 do not socs top,. wy fret latter
vllbe my last, se

nfWiedarahea

Unlasaworm h .aPold itte .eg
no chfd cas hbe RmtbY. a 9 Cr,.
Worm Eitmlranatot 1id atbe mmoois
exiact te d.sboý W*e
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The abavo illustration only begins t do justice te Ibis bandaomo combination and velvety ln tons. A neat, emboasd doulin f olow lbthe ege of evajises. .:<Jal ?Din er nde tS 'wich .e have decided to give away Fpres bondies and edges ame tracod with sold. Each set in suiuaateed7bylThe Westéra
Ou, ba d eat our readers Homo Monthly and by MNesur Robinson & Co., the mellII-ou PlownrWinnipeg

The Combination Dinner and Tes Set consiste of 47 pieces and in made of the merchants. Ail that you have to do in order-to sot tii!. ati.eto asad «vus moynw
best English Semni Po-celain. The desiffn is onle of the most Ipopular ptterns wo have subscriptions to The Westen Home Monthly .tt ane dollua piemoas uroly amagni-.
eVer seen. The £loral decoration in printed under the glaxe i n a rich fiow color. sof t fioent roward f or ach a little laor. For. =y turtiior particuLara write-

Western Home Monthly, Winnipog, Canucda -,
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To the. Front 4gAzn..
Toronte, Ont, Sept. 23, 1914.

Dar Editor,-
LAyon. vie hethered reading my fret

latter te you vil think, I fear, that
1 amn rathor sarcastie, se I arn trying te
maka myseit halieve that ne pereon
noticer it. Hovever, there la soeasatin-
faction lu se emuf ouel-s firet latter la
print, suv 1si te thauk you..- The
Western Homo Monthly becomes more

luteresting every time, aud I hope te mc
it coming te our lieuse regularly.hetore

Is ummer I spent six yacks in the

couatryasd althougi lierwtfoeamy
favorite place ot abode had heen the
City I muet say that coutry 111e lias
nover appealad te me se strongly. PaIr-
lisps myldeas are peculiar, but I thb4

la einsemainirabout.th. vooda, tha

but net least, the fr"si air, w"cl
mokas a persan teel happ sdmlit
independent. I do net thLrk a farmar
ina ouy more tadepandent thon auy par-
son aise earning a living. True, ha la
his own bons, but if lie deom net attei4d
te business properly lie viii smmnlh
auything but-indapendant. Whio doasm nt
agree?

Are bacielor homesteader. ramly vary
lonesome? I1viehI could 11»4 eut juat
te satisfy myr curieaity. It seame te me
if three or four or aven two haIt lively

This MagmificeatCbatioaDIMRRd. TEA S ET IU oOu j x
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koo~oD~ornDooDonooooen OO~DooonpDoepoonooe~ndoooos Woman and the Home
Let the.ChiId Mako-Nis 0w

Encourage tho beys and girls te make
thoir ewu dec&,on@ iii such matters as
thuir plosmues, their outdoor pursuits,
tho choîco of their clothes. Make tbern
feel due respousibility in be preparation
of their studios. Notbing of ail this i.
hIiqompatil1e with parents snd eilîdren
being on terme of imtimate friendiluese.
The mnother or father should always ho
ready to ho consnlted, te aid in reacbiug
a conlusion-but first lot the cbild work
the problem eut on bie or her own linos
and thon refer to the parent for approval
or disapproval of the solution, but flot
for assistance iu finding the solution
îteelf.

igueh drill as thia and sucb custom of
ruliug ene's lifo snd ene's self is of good
"ted in the inevtable battles of life

that tbe most levinq parents caunot
yard off from their childreu.

Net only of the strengtb te meet
teptatfons te evil do 1 tbink wbcn, I
refieet upon the necessity for cbildren
hsrnlng te get along witheut their
paret. One great consideratien wh ich
moves me is the theught ef the bcart-
sickening lonelinese they will be apared
If early lu life tbey are taugbt te take
It for, graut-ed-that tbey, muet .rely upon
themmelvea. I recall the teetimony of
a friend upen this subject-a friend who
had ail ber life suffered from tbe effects
pf baving during ber girlhood been "tied
to 4er mother's .apren string.."

-Ien~My eldéat daughiter* was
thirteen she went for a visit te the home
of an old friend in the country. Her
father and I were called out of town
unexpectedly at the time llxed for ber
Yctiurn, and bv a series of misunderstand-i
ii),- thur-e v.as ne one at borne te

hvlueler wlîen slhe came back. A
C'>I1Tl rf v~ n-w'in- d as the only

I i- 'I.. It 'e<1the next
Ilin4 înll ot i'ith orinuy bonely1
Child.

" V r vo 'r~:iniaic n îci ou
cameninoe ics':îiî.,ai i î.one
Liere?' ia1 i

"'Net a bit!' su .- ' I.'(%i' ,irseI
'was a littie grolin l.\ at1 h 1,7! ý Aunt
Jenny's, fer 1I had a bvai I iil t. e, but
that was al.'

"'You weren't terriblynely and'bIne
beciuse 1 was away?' Itieraisted.

"'Wbhy, of course net,' she laugbed. 'l
nIlssed yen, and it is levely te bave you
now, but I wasn'i uubappy just becauso
I was alone.'

"A wave of tbankfulness rose lu my
heart," said my friend. "I bad struggled
bard te teach my girl self-rèliance and I
bad wen fer my daughter what 1 bad
had te leara for- myseif tbrough bitter
flghta-tbe ability te get along by lier-
self,
The Too-Dqepnt Child Must Sufer.
A lesson weil worth while for any man

or womau! The woman who bas been
child-like dependent upon ber parents,
wretcbed wbhen tbey were away, the prey
te agonizing bomesickness wben forced
te leave them for a day, bas sorrow and
lonelines ahaead of ber wben ebe is
obliged te rely upon herself. Being a
wemmn, abe may ait iu ber own room

Fruit Trocs Flowering

aud oat ber heart eut in solitude. The
boy wbe bas been similarly rearod bas
equal pain, equal eagornees te get away
frein it. Ho aIse bas that whicb sbe
lacks, tbe opportunity te escape the
hurt, te go en the street, te seek comn-
panions ef any sert--goed, if tbey are
at band; if net, anytbing ho can lind te
belp hum forget bis beart hunger.

««It is the exacting parents wbe are
loved," said soeoeot me once wben, I
commented upon tbe fact that the
childron of a certain self-sacrificing
mother seemed te get along about as well
after ber death as before. "Yes," sbo
went on in reply te my exclamation of
surprise. "I bave often remarked it.
Notice the mothers wbe make door mats
of themacîves for their cbjîdren and
neyer let tlîem do anytbing for tbemsclves,
and yen -will see those mothers are not
the most cherisbed or considered. But
if yeu ill observe those whe keep tbeir
cbjîdren up to the mark, who demiand a
bigh standard, yen will find they are the
mothers whvlo make the deepest impres-
sion anîd wield the strongest influence."
The "Door-Mat" Mother is Net the Most

Loved.
There is a god deal in this. The

parents lhuhive taught their sons and1
daugluter. Lu arrive ut ,i:sdepeudent1

judgments, to stand for their ow'u
mdividualities, to rely uIpon thoir owu
powers, neod net lin the proceas have
rofusod tondorneas and ýconfidence, eu.
couragement and faith. But tbey havé
suppliod thoir children with a fund of
strougth whieh will ý'abide when the
parents have passed beyond and ef t the.
younger goneration to draw upen its ewn
resoures.

Said a mother to me the other day, ni
do not wish my cbildren to depend upen
me 80 much that when 1 die after they
are grown they wiIl be benrtbroken and
feel that their lives are blastod. I hope
they wiil always remember me and love
me and feel that my life is a dear
memory and an influence for good-but
no more than that."

Courage was ber portion, and courage
of a high sort is required te enable
parents to take this point of view. To
appreciate that since the children must
live their own lives they should be
trained to do this, to bo independent
growths, not parasites--here is a task
whicb makes a demand upon the reserve
forces of fathers and mothers, blets out
solftshness and incites te high endeaver.
How many parents are equal te the
chager

rg lu British Columbia

When the Boy le the Better Ma.
0f thelTWO

The mistake of the bard-and-fast
fathers is in accepting themeelves as the
normal standard of ail that is right and
desirable and preeeding on that com-
placent assumption te trim or stretch
their boys te cenformity witb the model.
And when the boy is the better man of
the two tbe worst of it je that ho wilI
conforra or tend te cenferm, outuvardly
and enly tee rea<lily with 'whatever
medel je set before him. Hoexnay be
rebellieus at heart but is unable te ex-
pros imeelf, and therefore je forced te
surrender at discretion te save any peaco
of hie life. Later wvlien ho cernes te him-
self ho may rebel and escape; or the
habit of confornuity may be se strong
that ho wilI be crushed under it and
spond his life in vain regrets; in either
case the mistake wiIl have yicldcd a full
mensure of tragedY ini several lives.

IVo have a patIietic record of sîîch a
clash of teulperainents in Idinund
Gesse's "Father and ',tan"-a book w\ hieh,
if I could, 1 uvotfl put into the bands of
every father. Thueieder Gosse -was a
man of the proioundet religiows co)u-
victiens and tlw.se convictions coiored
his whole life. "My father then
bclievcd," writes f lU on, "lit u if

my. brain could - be kept unaffected
by anY Of the temjPting errons of
the ago, and my -heart Centered in the
aderinÏg love of Ged, ail weuld ho well
with me in perpetuity. Ho was stIli
convinced that by intensely directing my
thouglits ho could compel tbemn to flow
in a certain channel, since ho had flot
begun to learn the lesson, 8e MournfUî
for saintly men of bie complexion, 'that
virtue would not ho virtue, could it ho
given by one felloiv-creature to anether.'
. I was docile, I was plausible,
1 was anytbing but combative: if m
father could bave been persuaded te lot
me alone, if ho could merely have bee
Iwilling to leave my subterfuges and may
explanations unanalyzed afl would bave
been well. But ho refused te ace any
difference in temperament bctween wiad-.
of -tenty and a sage of sixty. Ho bad
eo v~ital sympatby for youth, whicb iu

itself bad ne charmn for him. Ho bad ne,
compassion for the weaknesses MW im-
maturity."

Families, bnppily, are no longer divided
by such keen rel igious differences as
that of Gosse and bis father, but similar
clashes are occurring every day ail
around us, whenever a father of limited
intelligence and positive temper attempts
to ".form"' a son of greater power and

Jmore perception. We ne longer flght
about rlin but we do fighit about

Women need to Iearn to ignore petty
and narrow perfections, to get the effeet
without the detail, to save the force
some women expend on morbid scrubbing
and scouring and apply it in bringing
entertainment and enlightenment, and
good, old-fashioned fun into the houBe*hold. M~ost good women are too con.
scientious, and I have known "earnest"
women to drive people to drink.

1 despise bad housekeeping, and 80
many "briglht" women are bad bouse-
keepers. They think they are great
enougli to live above unwashed disheà
and u-ntidy reoms. 1 hope neyer to at-
tain this pinnaclo of greatness, but I de
wish niv sisters weuld abolish standard&
of painiful excellence with their conse-
quent wvorry and nagging for an
unvarying standard of cheerfuiness and
hurnorous treatment of daily mistakee
and bits of "*bad Iucek" that one ilit
quite as well laugh as cry over.

Soft corns are difficult to eradicate, but
HolIoways Corn Cure will draw the- out
pain Iessly.
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Boy t1118 I'WULAK
STYLE trou uos. A
Widely Advertised

KITCHEN
CABINET

sold elsewhere ai
$350011 to;$3.10

Sifter Flour Bin-
Large glass front,
liolds 50 PoLunds flour.
1)ustproof, clean an>!
o% lioiesoiiie. >fetal
siter, sanitary, liii>-

corrosive.
Swinging S u g a r

B3 i n - Crystai glass.
1)ustprooi mnetail b>!
and patent dirsî'ens, r
>,ii bot 101. Iloi>!
10 pounds sugar.

Fivé Spice Jars-
Crysal glass. Airtight

nietal caps, preserv-
ing the strength of
contents.

1Tea and' Coffeit
Jaïs.-Crystal glass
titiî airtiglit metai
caps.

C h i n a Cabinet-
Very reonîy, ample
rooni for aIl ki tchlen
dishies, cereals, pack-
ages, supplies, etc.
White enra nel1e d
inside.

Knýeading and
Ch opping Board-
Made of îvhite )ass-
%vood. Reiàovalîle.

Metal Co v ere d
sli d in g Extension
Top-PulIs fors> ard,
ciilargiîig svoîking
surface to 38 x 42
ichles. llite metal
sehiclisue lise ivill flot
ruîst or ta> nisl!>. ihe

surface ss illi n''t crack
or Peel off. 1T11v ideal
covering for kîîcliîîi
cabinet tops.

RomY Cupboard
In the bha . ri,v>'j
ample room fir pots,,
pans and ketti...

Drawers -I heu!l,!
for tîtensils.

THEMONARCH WINGOLD STEEL RANGE
THE RANGE WITHOUT A FAULI

In convenience, constructionl,
rr appearance and baking qua:iticu

MIS I> it stands as the monarch of al
Top HE vwop steel ranges

NOC Every detail has heen care-
WR fuly woked ut; every known

"DAi N> practical improvement basE been
'~ combined in the building of The

ANCiOR Monarch Wingold to mnake Et
- T5o«. the most durable. the most con-

OOC venient. the handsomest in
OR >» appearance, and the most
BROII iNC > economical in the

consumption of fuels R'IFtRSIill COM~A RISFII. Fils of any steel range on
(1h1 Ri APCii l ttOI.the miarket to-day.

CO0N SI DE R
WELL its ad-
vantages, then the
price, then our 30-day
preliminary test. Then
send us your order.
The resulta you will
obtain front its us'libA will make youL
lasting friend of Wlin.-
gn.!d products a n d
Wingold rnethods.

BODY is made of
the hest rjuality of
Polished' Steel, with
parts exposcd te the

BluePoIibed ire, linedl with heavyBlu Poiisedarl'estos mili-hoardl.
Steel Range. Six MAIN TO0P-

Range has Key Plate
Holes, High Top. One Sections!

Cover iîs furnished
Cloxet, Burn, free with ecd range.

Haldor-ftCoalpolis lied toi> re(ires~ 7~ HadorSo oneblackleadin.

As $45-75 or Wood FIRE BOX is well

our tîrre p ceir-ak. quipped wit1î Duplex Orates which are used for eithier liard or soit
OE SPERFECTLY SQUARE and! bas rerovalIle in..ide rack. A Perfect Baker.

TeREVERSIBLE COPPER RESERVOIR fits eitlhur riglit or left end of Range. It i-, large
and insuiresa iiiilstpy of -wiîer at ail tinies. (aJ'acity 10 gallon..

H-IGH CLOSET h.>..fidU nîckcludd iop plattern dour %%hili!,draps ,foissaril uhen olpencd, f>rning
-1 wide slielf. Si 1iii g s> ighî 5-0il"1,.
l'rice, wiffhout IZtsevir................ $39.7S Price. coinîtîte......................... $45.75

Extra heavy smooth nickeled trimmings, compsiete with oven thermometer.

WIN GOLO STOVE CO» LTD.18 WINNIPEG
..__.._....._--__............_....

STARK'S Automatic 'Bail Bearing Wather

ABSOLUTELY THIC
BEST AND HIGHEST
GRADE SWING
WASHING MACHINE

MADE.

'he tub swings on
~ - -large steel bail bearings.

7 These bal hearings carry
ail the weiglit, and are

>~arranged in a steel ciii
so c(iTstrtRcted that they
cannot get out of place.

By grasjing the handie
and swinging it to oee
side, the coil tempered
!Fteel springs stop it and
start il back the otiier
way witiI a quick reversemotion, as the tub travels

STAEL theother way another

BEARINB Aat each swing of the
tub the boiling wattr hy

centrifugal force and suctien is
forced through every thread and
libre of the clotiies, cieaning'
them vh thr.ee timeés the
rapidity, 'and niore thoroughiy

Shîppîîîg weîght than any other way, and doing
<crated) 100 lbs. it with very littît lahor.

SecondclasýStark's Not 1 Ball-bearing
f reighit. Waslocr................. $9.9S

SAVE $3m25 ON THIS ROCKER
A $9.75 ROCKER FOR $6.50

RICHLY CARVED front
posts of this rocker make it
stand out as something un-
usual and dis inctivt. TI e
frame is made of selected
oak, finislied golden. Front
posts are hroad, massive and
strong. The seat is 19
inches square and the
rocker stands 39
inches fromn floor to
top of back. TI e
Lack mecastires 26
Rociies across. The
sîpholstery is a 1 Ove
critici,,in ini good
<iuality f a irnic o rd
1lea thl-e r over cil-
tempered s pnri ngs.The fi,,,ing is fine flax
fibre with cotbon felt
to0P. Shlii pp ed
knockedl-down to save
you freight charges.
Can be set lup easily.
SlrIipping weigliît 55
pounds.

No. 63-97. Rocker$65

... . .. . . 6.50

The Wingold Hornless Talking Machine
now within your easy reach On Credit. $7.50 Cash Puts this

Instrument and Six Records in your Home

'YOU NOW are able to etujoy what was previouisly considered a rich
mai>'s luxury and even rnore-yîîîa can biîy this machine of us on the wonder-
ful credit ternis of a tlîird cash a nd a dollar a wcek during tliis special sale.
Dont miýss lui opportunity to get a mî>st welcome article for your home,
as ýou don't know wliaî jleastire it bitigs until you reaily have it. The
Wingold wiil play aIl FIat Dise Records equal 10 any $250.00 machine.

FREE RECORDS. With every order for a Wingoid Talking 'Machine,
'ce gis-e aiîsrlutely frce Six Double Disc Records. Send for Free List, select
live--tite sixthi is a s1jîcial rer>!i whiciî we want y"tR to have to show thepossil ilitius (f tlîis wotidu(rfi m- tiixiîent. Suit, us $7.50 cash> with order and
we w ili sli;,y>u tlie ou lt, yo il to pay balance $ 1.00 weekly foîr sixteen weeks,
Wingold flornluss Talking Mcie togutlier with Six Free Records... $823.56This talking machine is the only item that varies from our regular cash
terms. We reservz the right to withdraw this offer without notice.

The Wingold'C.., Wlnnlpeg: 1
;end mne your Bargain Sage Catalog

Name ............................. ..... _.................................. .......

* Address .................................- ................................ .....
....... . ........................-...-. ............... ........ ........ .....

Bread and Cake- Box-Ailnetal. Has sliding lid perforated t.'
lloiw perfect Ventilation. Absoluitely sanitary.

The Construction Thiis Wingolîl Kiîulien Cabinîet is well miade
,J1 séasoncd 1oalîk liglit golden fin ish. Iniside of te china cabinet
:1 'd the spýace belows it hia. w! it e enaîîîuied lininz wîith smooth
Plazed surface, il,,%av..I'ljie >ga l ~ ean aiil-learance.
Iliiglît, 69 incires; widîh. 42 ijîclies; dej'îh, 25 incites, whlen
slidiîg top is ciosed Shipjing meiglit, 200 pounds.
N'o. 5618. Kitchien C:abinet...... ........................ $29.50
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% ev ý

By thinking, talking and working CONSTRUCTIVELY, those
of us who are. unable ta fight for the Empire abroad should

cntribute aour share by U&BUILDING at home. While soldiers
sailors fight, WE MUST- WORK.

By the Makers of

PURITU FCOUR
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED

Millers to the People

WINNIPEG, BRANDON, GODERICH, CALGARY.


